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The total receipts of grain at prl

ot�y tnarkets for the first six months
els :0:. amOunted to 268,463,781 bush
first ;:l,lllst 283,346,36L bushels for theulf of last year.

The 'T . t,. ea ltve-atook markets of theest ]'1" •
•

on -celved, during the first six

toc�hs �f 1�04, 16,655,895 head of live
iO(1 i .

unng the corresponding pe
�2 661U!'jt year the receipts were 15,-, lead.

The adn .

tcellent lirable growth made by that
paper, the Western Frult-
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G'rower, of St. Joseph, Mo., is artist
ically set forth in a booklet just issued
under the title "The Evolution of an
Idea." The Western Fruit-Grower is
at the head of its class.

Top prices for cattle at Chicago av

eraged about 16 cents per hundred
pounds higher in the first half of 1904
than for the same months of 1903. The
fall from 1902 to 1903 amounted to 24
per cent. Prices of hogs for the first
half of the last three years were $5.26
in 1904, $7.04 in 1903, and $7 in 1902.

In a series of experiments recently
reported, the New Mexico Experiment
Station found that when the price of
alfalfa dropped below $9 per ton baled,
It could be profitably fed to steers from
the stack, and when it dropped below
$10 per ton baled, it could be profita
bly fEld to lambs from the stack. One
lot of steers returned $12.81 per ton
for the alfalfa hay fed and one lot of
lambs returned $13.82 per ton for the
alfalfa hay consumed. The lambs that
paid the highest ,price for the alfalfa
hay consumed were fed all of the
cracked corn they would eat. . This
'corn CORt $1.27% per 100 pounds.

The accompanying cut shows Prof.
A. M. TenEyck, of the Kansas Agricul
tural College "at home" among his ex

perimental grasses. While this snap
shot does not give a v�ry good idea
of Professor TenEyck's appearance it
does serve to convey an idea of the
height to which Bromus inermis will

grow under his care. The plat in
which he stands was sown to mixed
grasses of which the tallest is the Bro
mus. The little boy is Professor Ten
Eyck Junior.

THE INDEPENDENT PACKERS.
A feature of the packing-house indus

try, brought to public attention by the
butchers' strike, is the fact that there
are many packing houses of consider
able importance individually and of
great importance in the aggregate
which are not affiliated with the meat
trust. These ordinarily receive no con
sideration from the general public and
do not appear to be an element in de
termining prices for animals on foot
nor for meats and other products of
the packing house. Probably they
have learned that their own profitable
operation, not to say their survival,
depends upon avoiding confiict with
the big federated concerns. Should the
present trouble mark the emancipa
tion of the smaller concerns from the
dominatlon of the larger, the public

will feel that the inconveniences of the
present time will not have been en
dured in vain.
Possibly the present may not be an

inopportune time for the discovery of
evidence of the existence of the meat
trust. "Uncle Sam" is looking into
this matter.
'fhe question is presented whether

producers of butcher stock might not
find it possible to encourage these in
dependent packers to do the work for
which it was recently proposed to or

ganize a stockmen's packing com
I,any.

INVESTIGATING THE BEEF
TRUST.

The Government's Department of
Oqmmerce and Labor is making a

most thorough investigation of the
depredations of the beef trust, and to
that end is seeking definite informa
tion from cattle-raisers, shippers, and
feeders who can furnish information
which will be helpful to the Bureau of

Corporations which has in charge the
inv"s'tt'gation of thu beef-packing in
dustry.
Anyone of the readers of the KAN

SAS FARMER who is in a position to co

operate with the Government shouid
at once send his name and address
to the Commissioner of Corporations,
Department of Commerce and Labor,
Washington, D. C., who will send him
a schedule of inquiries in order to as
certain the views of live stock men
and the facts regarding the causes of
the recent marked fall In the price of
cattle, whether due to natural causes
or to combination among the leading
packers, or both.
If this Government investigation of

the beef-packing industry is to be of
any value, stockmen should act
promptly and send their names and
addresses as indicated above. The in
formation furnished by these schedules
'Viii become a part of the Official files
of "the Bureau of Corporations, but the
name of the person furnishing the same
will not be published in connection
with it without -the express consent
of the party giving information.

IF THE "STRIKE" PREVAILED ON
FARMS.

The great strike of the Various em

ployees of the packing-house trust has
apparently, at this writing, August 1,
been lost by the strikers. Notwith
standing the general hostility of the
public towards the trust, sympathy has
not sustained the -strtkers.
Legally, the owners of the packing

houses may offer such wages as they
desire to pay and may. reduce or in
crease the rate as their ability to se

'cure laborers at rates offered may jus
tify. If unable to secure needed help
at wages offered or for any other rea
son or for no reason, the employers
have the legal right to close their
plants.
In the exercise of these legal rights

employers forfeit none of their rights
to protection of both their persons and
their property. Moreover, they have a

legal right to protection by all the pow
er of the municipality and the State in
peaceable possession or the operation

Established 1863. $1. Year

of their plants with such help as may
agree to the terms offered.
Over against these unquestioned le

gal rights there has developed an opin
ion that the worker in a plant has an
equitable right over and above the
mere wages he receives for his labor
to hold his position against all comers
pending a disagreement with his em
ployer as to any of the terms of his em

ployment. This opinion or claim was for
a time adopted or allowed by the gen
eral public without any inquiry as to
the effects of its adoption as a doctrine
upon the interests of the whole people
or upon the orderly. conduct of the in
dustries upon which all are dependent.
With the reception of this as an equit
able docrdne, the public gave its moral
support to the laborers in their con
tentions with their employers, and this
support paralyzed the enforcement of
legal rights, making the guardians of
the peace apathetic in their neglect
of sworn duties under the law.
Emboldened in uncontrolled violence

against employers, and especially
against those engaged to take the
places vacated by strikers, employees'
contentions for or against modifica
tions of terms of employment have
been attended with acts of lawless
ness which have caused the refiecting
public to recall its support and have
led to a sane demand for observance
of the peace and the restoration of
rights of contract and use of property
according as these rights are legally
defined.
Society is awa.kening to the fact that

disregard of the law is anarchy and
that anarchy developed is a desperate
state. of society in which all suffer and
in which the. brutal are unrestrained
oppressors. The demand is therefore
almost universal that violence shall be
suppressed, -that the right to contract
and to carry out lawful contracts must
be assured to both employers and la
borers, and that without regard to dic
tates of any organization. It now
seems certain that the police power
of society will be effectively used in
the protection of all in the enjoyment
of their legal rights and that the claim
of equitable rights in contravention of
rights determined by the experience of
the enlightened peoples of the world
and defined in their laws-the claim
of equitable rights to prevent others
from taking positions vacated by labor
ers will have to be argued before the
court of public opinion and the courts
of law before it can be incorporated
into our industrial system.
In the case of the butchers' strike

there are undoubtedly several men who
would be glad to take the place of each
one who struck, and to take it at the
wages against which the strike was or
dered. The fear of personal violence
from the strikers is the only motive
that prevents the immediate filling of
every striker's place. The public is de
manding the interposition of the strong
arm of the law to keep the peace and
to protect the willtng worker. Confi
dence in this protection is being estab
lished; therefore the strike appears to
be lost.
It is difficult to imagine the calamity

to agriculture that would follow the
general introduction of the strike sys
tem into this basic industry. Unless
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thos� in 'control'of the strike program

were more reasonable than the aver-
'

age of the better element of mankind,

. wheat crops would be lost in the fields

while one set of laborers, who had re

fused the farmer's terms, were fighting

off another set, of laborers anxious to

do the work on the terms that, the

farmer could afford. Animals ,weuld

farmer could afford. Animals 'would

would not be planted at ,the proper sea

son. Evidently the iritroduction of

such 'a system would so curtail the

product", realized from fa,rms that a

scarcity of food with attendant famine

prices would be inevitable.
Effects similar to these though less

disastrous attend every great strike in

manufacturing or transportation In-

dustries. "

Over ,against the legal aspects of the

case and the penalties paid by'every
consumer for every irregularity in the

productive world is set' up the claim

that employers unrestrained by other

than legal limitations are oppressive.to',

employees, that they wor� the neces

sities of one laborer .against the just
demands of another and reduce wages

below the amount required for decent

living, and that if confined to sfrictly

legal methods the employee is helpless
in the hands of the' giant employing
corporation or the combination of such

employers.
This is the plea

.

that formerly ap

pealed to public sympathy. That it is

no longer effective .Ia evidence of a

revolution in public thinking. This

revolution may be traced along liI).es
somewhat like the following: "We

are living under a system Qf competi
tion. Suppression of free competition
is unlawful. The old saying, 'Competi
tion is the life of trade' had a good
deal in it and ought to be true to-day.
Under a system of competition every

one buys where he can buy the cheap
est, whether his, purchase be some

product of labor or labor at first hands.
Our laws are all framed for a system
of competition. Laws are the formal

expression of the mature judgment of
the wisest based on the experiences of
'all time. The law claims to -have a

remedy for every wrong. Let all abide

by the law and proceed in an orderly
way to secure their equitable dues. Il

legal violence must not be tolerated."

THE COLLEGEAGRICULTURAL

CATALOGUE.

'HIS IS IT

The wagon yon are looldng fori the wagon folks

are all talldng about. Byeve:z,test It Is
the best-

no livingma�������t [i's &�ooDl'le 70U

ELECTRIC H\VlloN
Low steelwheels, wide tires and durablllty a.nd

good servicewritten all over it. Don't be talked
into bl!1ing an Inferior. Get thewagon that lallta.
0,we'liaoll 1011 :n�e!'':.�eE���;'':,I:I;'�g:'h�:':

:.\:�gf�eexE�g�·J,��f�:eyn1��
possible towork loose. So�d on
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IIIId repair bills wt1I payforthem
In .. '!lngle year. More than ..
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more about them. Drop usa lIne.
we'll do the rest. Catalog tree.'
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and that methods of farming have
changed so that greater ab1l1ty -on his

part iii neceeearr and he must com

pete with bright and' well trainec;l
minds when he enters active ,life as a

farmer. In this catalogue he learns

that there 'is 'both a full four-years'
course and a short course pro

vided for him, the ultimate ob

ject of each of which' is' to make'
him an expert in agriculture and at

the same time to so train him that he

wlll have a well-rounded education and

be fam1l1ar with the amenities' of life.
In the four-years' course he has aU the

studies neceasary for, this result with

special studies along agricultural lines.

In, the first term of this course his spe

cial studies are botany and wood-work.

The second term includes agriculture
and the third one physics. •

Then fol

low in the' various terms, dairying,
stock-judging, horticulture and ento

moJogy, veterinary science, animal nu

trition" crop-production and grain-judg
ing, stock-feedtng-and the laws govern

ing animal Ufe and animal-breeding.
'This course is one of study with

enough of field-practice to enable the
student to understand' the truths of

the classroom as applied in the field.
The girls have mueh ithe same gen

eral 'course except that cooking, sew-
-

Ing, laundering, human nutrition, do

mestic science, home decoration,
household management, dietetics and

therapontle cookery, are substituted

for agriculture and kindred subjects.
The best feature of the various

courses offered by the State Agricul
tural College is the sentiment which

surrounds the student with an atmos

phere of industry. The drone Is not

at home in this, institution. It does

not matter so much to whom one goes

to school as with whom one goes.

'hence the atmosphere of industry and

investigation which prevails here is

peculiarly valuable to the student. In

after life it matters less how -Iong a'

man lives than how much he lives,
and his equipment, obtained in college
for whatever walk in life he may

choose, wUl enable him to accomplish
more and do it iJr less' time than, he
would without the college training.
The young man who desires to engage

in farming will do well to spend a

short part of his life in preparation at

,

the agricultural college.

THE FAIR.
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about the general subject of heredity.
There is a wide range of interests

represented by those who join this
new association.' Not only is the num..

ber of breeders of different kinds 01
animals in America increasing, but the
field crops and many of the hortlcul
tural crops are being taken up by
'breeders who are improving them by
systematic breeding. The work of the

experiment stations and the United
States Department of Agriculture is es.

.

pecia:Ily e1f.ective in reducing breeding
to more of a science.
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sopay money for that which is of value

to them, and the time is rapidly com-

- ing when they will put their seal of

condemnation on the fairs which are

run in the interests
-

and for the bene

fit of the fakirs and grafters.

,AMERICAN BREEDERS' ASSOCIA

TION.

The' general chairman .of the mem

bership committee of the American

Breeders' Association, Mr. Eugene D.

Funk, Bloomington" Ill., is progressing
with his campaign for a large mem

bership for that new organization. The'

State chairman' in the various States,
and other State committeemen, are in

viting thousands of animal-breeders,

plant-breeders, scientists interested in

heredity and evolution, and others

who are interested in plant and ani

mal improvement 'to become mem

bers. The secretary, .Prof. W.·M.
Hays, St. Anthony Park, Minn., to'

whom all remittances are made, re

ports daily responses in .the way of re

mittances, for membership. Some

have expressed the belief that the an

nual membership at $1 is too low. A

number of llte-membershtps at $20 have
been received, among them one from

PhiIip de Vilmoin, head of the great
seed house of Paris, France, and anoth

er from the Zoological Laboratory, Na

ples, Italy. A number of annual for

eign memberships at $2 have also

been r.eceived.
Animal-breeders especlally commend

the proPosed scheme of a directory of

breeders, showing classes of live stock

and plants for sale by breeders, and

showing specialties of scientists inter

ested in breeding. Physicians and

teachers are taking an interest in this

association, that they may know- more
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The KANSAS FARMER is ,in receipt of Nowadays people generally appre-

the forty-flrst' annual catalogue ot'the' ciate the value of the great live-stock

Kansas State Agricultural College, It expositions like the American Royal
is handsomely lllustrated and shows and the International, but this very

a total enrollment of 1,605 students fact may cause them to fail to ree

for the year just closed with announce- ognlze the real value of the county
ments for the ensuing year." fairs. Most of the advancement that hall

This book will be of value to the' been made-In improving live stock has

farmer of Kansas in giving him infor- had its beginning at the county fairs.

mation as to just what he can expect The farmer's boy learns quickly to ad

in results when he sends, his' sons or mire the prize-winning cattle and

daughters to school at Manhattan. It hogs, to understand their value as

Is but natural that each father should compared with scrubs and to make in

hope that his son should follow tn hts qulrles as to what made them prize
footsteps and attain a greater success winners. This is the beginning which

than he has made. Each' farmer who results in the development of gr�at
reads this catalogue will' do so with breeders. But we feel that the author

the idea of learning from it jUfilt how rties in charge of these county fairs

- nearly the college will fulfill the ob- are not fully alive to their restJonsibil-,
ject for which it was' founded. The Itles in conducting these educational

young' farmer of to-day meets a eonal- institutions. The idea of holding an

tion of things widely difrerent from agricultural and llve-stock fair which

that which confronted his father.
.

He should at once exhibit results attained
,

finds' that the soil has grown poorer In the world's greatest industry and at

-

,I
the same time furnish incentives to

wards even greater perfection and then

nullify the good results which should

be accomplished by admitting' fakes

and side shows of questionable pro

priety is a reflection on the good sense

and business judgment of the men who

manage these fairs. It has been dem

onstrated many times that an agricul
tural fair can, and wlll be a success

when properly conducted and that the

Introductlon of the grafter and the

fakir is just so much money out of

the pocket of the management. De

cent people will not attend fairs where

these things prevail though they may

go once out of local patriotism. That

'there is nothing more interesting that

could be placed on exhibition than the

products of the farm is shown by the

present exhibit at the World's Fair.

The agricultural building is by far the
largest and vastly the most interesting
of all the exhibits on the grounds. Peo

ple will go to .good fairs and they will

The Kansas Farmer learns from a,

member of Its stair at the World's Fair
that work on the live-stock buildings II

rushed with great energy and will un

doubtedly be ready at the time set for the

opening of the stock exhibition.
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How's Thisl
We olrer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., ToledO, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be

lIeve him perfectly honorable In all bust
ness transactions' and financlaJly able to

carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale.
Druggists Toledo, O.
HaJl's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intel'Oall1,

acting directly upon the blood and mu'll'
cous surfaces of the system. Price,

..

cents per bottle. Sold by aJl druggls...
Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Harvest Hand Rate" to Minnesota and

,
North Dakota.

The Chicago'" Great Western Railway
will selt tickets to points In Minnesota

I

and North Dakota every day during AUg'

uat-at the low rate of $16 each front Kan·

sas City to parties of five or more IhraV'

ellng on one ticket. Special low rates cor

return trip. For further Information ar
ply to' G. W. Lincoln} Traveling pa��;
ger Agent, 7 West 9tn St., Kansas

.

Mo.
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DAN PATCH I:S• .IfI

, ���
The fastest harness horse In the world who wlll attempt to low� hiban patc�

the State Fair Grounds at Topeka, on Wednesday, September 14, 1",".

Is owned by M. W. Sa,vage, of the International Sto,ck Food Co.
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COMI�G �NT8.
PREPARATION OF THE SEED-BED_

'Since alfalfa Is adapted to.' a
-

wide
range of soils and climates, the meth
od of preparing the -sofl 'must vary
widely. . Preparation t�at would bring
success In one soil or climate would
Insure failure In another.

. If the subsotl Is Impen-Ious to ,va
CHOPS TO GROW PREVIOUS. '«! SEEDIN9 TO ter .It s�ould be broken as deeply as

ALFALfA. \ possible. A subsoil plow run In the

Alfalfa may be seeded after almost bottom of a lister furrow Is an excel

any crop if care be taken to have the lent method. If this can be done In

land free from weeds and. the seed- the late fall and the furrow. ieft· open
bed well-prepared. However: the best through the winter, the action of the

crops to raise on land that is Intended ·frost will' aid materially In loosening

for alfalfa are the .Iegumes, clovers, the SU\>S9Il, especially In the ridges

Canada field-peas, cow-peas, and soy- where It will alternately freeze and

beans. These crops will increase the
. thaw. Early in the spring, level the

supply of available nitrogen so that. ridges down, let the soil have a little

there will be ple�ty for the young al- time to settle, harrowing or dlsklng

falfa plants until- they, are old enough every ten days until time to seed. The
to get their supply of nitrogen from' harrowing will prevent the evapora

the air, by means of. the bacteria tlon of much moisture, besides killing
which develop In the tubercles on the many weeds. A new crop of weeds

roots of the plant's. The cow-peas and wlll start up after each harrowing, only
soy-beans require cultlvatton which is to be kllled by the next. The land

an advantage if the crop is weedy. should be cultivated until it Is free

The Canada field-peas and soy-beans from weeds, or there Is little chance

arc off the ground early enough for fall of success with alfalfa. Alfalfa when

seeding. Clover is an especially val- young is one of the tenderest of farm

uable crop on lands with a hard-pan plants and weeds are almost sure to

subsoil, as it leaves the subsoil open destroy it.

and porous to a considerable depth, Where the subsoil is porous, late fall

which is the best condition for the de- 0l\-. early spring plowing followed In

velopment of the alfalfa roots. By the the spring by surface cultivation, each
time these have reached the hard sub. . ten daYS from the time fr.ost comes

soil below the depth to which the clo- out till time to seed will usually give
vel' roots penetrated, the alfalfa plants good results.. If it Is desired to sow in

are well enough established to con- the fall, the land should be plowed as

tinue to grow and send roots down soon as possible after the crop is re:
deeper. Sometimes, especially on such moved, 'if plowing Is necessarz. Where

lands, it is necessary to grow alfalfa plowing is unnecessary the disk har

a year or two andthen plow it up and row should be used, and either should

reseed before a' permanent stand can. be followed with the harrow each ten

be secured. 'l'hereJ are two reasons days until time to seed. The surface

for this: A hard subsoil Is more or cultivation will keep the weeds down,
less broken. up' by the roots of the and prevent the evaporation of the

first crop, giving more favorable soil moisture, which is usually so rapid
condttions for the growth of the plants from grain-stubble fields.

or the second sowing; 'again, the plants Where it Is necessary to sow soon

o[ the first seeding may not thrive be- after, plowing, the subsurface packer
cause of the lack of the' alfalfa bac- should be used to firm the land. If

tcria. In new land the alfalfa bacteria the seed is sown on freshly plowed,
are often scarce and not well dtstrlb- unpacked land, it is almost sure to

utcd. The first seeding will allow them fail unless the supply of rain is very
to multiply in sufficient numbers to in- abundant. If the weather is dry after

occulata the. whole lI.eld. If, when the seeding, the freshly stirred earth acts

first seeding becomes unproductive, it as a mulch and prevents the moisture

be plowed up and a new seeding made from rising above the unstlrred earth.
Oil a well-prepared seed-bed, a perma- Packing either with the packer or by
nout stand is often the result. The rains restores the capillarity between

stirring distributes the bacteria which the soil that was stirred by the plow
ha"e grown on the plants of the first and that beneath, so that the moisture

seeding, so that the plants of the will rise nearly to the surface where
second seeding may be well sup- tne roots of the young plants can

[ilk·d. It is usually advisable to reach it. On light, sandy soil where

grow some cultivated crop between the subsoil is porous plowing is sel
tho two seedings, as the' cultivation dom necessary, in fact, it is often a

distributes the bacteria more evenly, damage. In Kiowa County good re

and the yield of the cultivated crop on suIts are obtained by allowing the land
su-n land is sure to be large. to lay a year or more 'WIthout -plowtng.
For spring seeding, land that has The crop of oats or wheat is taken oft

grown corn or Kafir-corn the prey-ious and during the fall and' winter the vol
season is usually satisfactory, 'though unteer grain is

.

pastured heavily. In
some report difficu\ty in securing a the spring the trash is burned and the

sland.after Kafir-corn. The same may 'land seeded with very little prepara
be said of sorghum. Probably the rea- tion. Often this method gives excel
son for this is that the' supply of soil- .

lent results. As a rule,. it pays to

ll1oh:ture is deficient. Kafir-corn and thoroughly prepare 'the seed-bed, for

�(l)'l!:hum exhaust the supply of .-mois- the success of securing a stand is
turo to a greater extent than most oth- largely dependent upon a favorable
cr crops. Again, unless care is taken seed-bed. Alfalfa seed Is t90 expen
to prevent the evaporation of moisture sive to be wasted on a carelessly pre-.
{luring the preparation of the seed-bed, pared seed-bed.
there is danger of failure from lack of (To be continqed.)
mOistUre. If a good s'urface mulch is

�ll'bOl'ved from early spring until seed-
1I11!·time, a good catch may. usually, be
?E(·ul'ed. Alfalfa should riot be seeded
Ill. lhe spring on land which has grown

�111et the year before, unless the mil
et. was cut before any of the seeds

'11'81'0 ripe. If any', of the millet seeds
l']{l .

II npened, there will be enough of
h,m shatter off to seed the ground

and volu t
'

in' .

n eer millet is almost sure to
Jure If not destroy the alfalfa.
For faU seeding, wheat and oats are

es,xeOllent crops to grow previous to
eeding t If

.

n't
0 a alfa unless the supply of

1 rogen is deficient when Canada
Peas or S b

'

Ie oy- eans should be grown. If
gUme crops can not lle grown, slm-

october 17-22, 1904-Amerlean Royal Llve-Stocll:
snow and Baletl,_RanIlU CIty1�0. •.

November26-JJecember8, ll1U4'-InterDatlooalLIve
SlOcl< Exposition, Chicago, IlL.

Alfalfa for the Kansas Farmer.

WALLAOE N. BmOH, KAiNSAS AGIfIOULTU
RAL COLLEGE.

Dodder.
I send you for inspection a sample

which I took from my clover-field.
This clover was sown three years ago
and this year is the first appearance I
have noticed of the weed or whatever
It is that is destroying the clover. I
wish you would .tell me what to do

with, it and how to get rid of it, and
tell me what it is. It kills the clover
by entwining around it and kills it
dead. JOHN ·W. POORE.
Linn County.
Your clov:er is attacked by dodder,

a plant belonging to�the morning-glory
family, but unlike the morning-glory
in that It is parasitic and dqes not

.

',.

·77tJf-
. -�. ,

grow on 'Its own root exMpt ;tn- th�· M
.

- ·
z

early staies of Its dev.elopinent. 'The a'ny' .times theplant eq_twlnes aQout the stems' of elo- ,.

-ver or alfalfa, sending numerous suck- "i:". ' .

-

I
..

f
.

�rs' into 'the ·tlssues of the hOl:!t:plant lace va ue ·0 any-which absorb the' soluable food 'ele-' -. .

ment.!', s�n destroying the alfalfa- or other_.:..Williams'
clover-pl�!lt. Dodder gro'Ws and spreads '

_

.

very rap'idly. forming tagled tnasses Shavi Swith Its twining· yello.w stems?which
-

aVlng oapsoon completely choke out the clov.er··
•

or alfalfa. Dodder can. not .be eiit1r�IY Sold everywhere. Free' trial sample
destroyed by ,mowing because: many for a-cent stamp to pay p!)Itage.
of th� ,1I0y;ers are produced �o Ip:w Write for booklet .. How to Shive."
down th�t they wlll not be destroyed . •

.

by mowing and some Beed wiJI ripen. .The-J. B. Williama Co., Glutonbury, Ct.
A' praetlca! remedy which has been'
used and' recommended is .to mow the
clover e�"ly before. the dodder begins
to- bloom and burn the crop on the
ground: ; .By this method It Is said
the dodder may be completely de
stroyed jrhile the clover is not apt to
be Injured. Probably the best method ,

of !lghtlpg dodder is to plow up the
field wblph has become Infected and
seed clo.ver on new

-

and unaffected
land, befug careful to sow pure seed.
The dod!ier is doubtleas almost always
introduced by sowing impure. seed.
The seed of this. parasite Is about one
half as large as that of clover, so

that if the clover-seed is carefully
screened, the . dodder may be readlly
separated from It. Daubtleas the dod
der has been In your. field ever since
the clover was seeded and has grad
ually' increased from year to year and
you have not observed it until the
present season. It wlll, however, rap"
idly spread and will finally take 'the
whole fields. It seems to me that
since you have already had this land
in clover three years the be,st plan
will be to plow It up this fall or next
spring, seeding down new land. to <;10-
ver, taking care not to introduce dod
der with the seed. A. M. TENEYOK.

"-"
.

. TIE ElIE.U IIUITIUCTlllE FElCE 'DlTI.
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,uaed. Snp8llo
for beauty, ClOD

'

valence and dorabWty. CoIta very UtU.more tlIaD
oall: or Iooo!lt, and wW Iaa1; ,for all time. BeIIable
connty apntll wanted. Addrae wUh lltamp.

ZEIGLER BROS., HutchlDlon, Kau

liIWi�Els�ii. '

THE DOIBIIED BREIKINO
mllDtrth of Paa:e Poultrr Fence I. 25 000 pound.
Page Woven Wire Fence Gcr,;Box 47, Adrian, Mlch:.

TWELfiiiillllLif
MACHINERY l� �in.rloa. We haTe
been maklng It tor :II ,..al'1l. Do not bu,. nn
tU ,.ou s.e our new Illustrated Catalogue
NO.4L Send tor It. It's FREE.
F. 0: AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHIOAa.O

-,Jliltllb-(WELLDRILU"a":��d .ACHINER.,.
PORTABLB and drill an;,- 4eptll.

b;,- Iteam or horae power.
t,,. DIFFERBNT 8TYLB80

...We challenge competttlon:
....... me 111_. C.lal.......
:KELLY"'TAN� 00.

J3 (lbeetaat 8&., Waterl... I.wa;,

Johnson Grass., ..

·

I have been referred to you by Mr.
l!'. D. Coburn for Information on John
son grass, his Umited supply of bulle
tins haying run out, If y.ou have any
thing on' this grass, kindly send lire
one.

•
F. S. JONEt;I.

Atchison County.
We have no speCial bulletin on

Johnson grass; This' grass has been
grown at this station but has not'
proved hardy enough to stand the win
ters. A year ago last spring � plot
was sown which made a good stand
and a rank growth during the summer
of 1903 but it almost entirely winter
killed last winter. l� am quite sure,
therefore, that In Atchison County it
will not be hardy. ,

Where this grass grows thriftily as

it does in the southern States it is a

great producer, giving two to three
large crops - of hay �very season.' It
is, however, one of the worst weeds
of the South and where It once be
comes established it is. practically im

possible. to eradicate it, in cliI?ate and.
soi� where it grows to perfection.. It
is, therefore, not a. desirable grass'to
grow i� Kansas even if it would sur

vive - our winters, �nd it is probably
well that it wlll not. .

In your part of the State on the bot
to.m-lands, timothy and clover .ought
to make an excellent hay meadow; for
pasture, a combination of these with
English blue-grass may'be seeded. On
the uplands, I would recomme�d to

plant Bromus inermis wUh ted clover
or alfalfa. Brome-grass makes� excel
lent hay or pasture, especially when
seeded with the legumes named, For
low, wet, bottom-lands a combination
of redtop, English bhie.grass and Al
sike clover will be found well adapted
for pasture. For 'hay meadOW,' substi
tute timothy in place of English blue-

grass... A. M. TENEYOK.

Turkestan Alfalfa-Markets fpr M�c-
aronl Wheat.

Would you advise planting', Turke
stan alfalfa in Harper Counti, Kan
sas? If so, w'bere can we get the
seed? VVhere can the. Inacaroni seed
wheat be obtained? Can you., tell us

where the raisers of macaroni- wheat
in Kansas are finding a market for it?
Harper County. KEI.LY BROs.(& Co.
We have a small plot of Tu,rkestan.

WELL DRILLS
With on. of Loomis' late Improved 'macbID. :vaa
are sure of IarIe profltll on the capltallnvftlted.. Thq
are the lea4era In tble line. Certalnly theKreas.\

.

mone:v_rnlll&Well DrIIllD. Maclabt•..,. ....
,. AJI!lerica. Addree8

LOOMIS MACHIN. 00., Tlllln, Ohio.

IT TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT
the lande of Indian Territory; how you can 1_
rent or buy tbem; It tells you about the laws both U:

.

S. and tribal; about the taxes. the schOOls, tbe Peo
ple, and the reeources. It Is the only oook ever
published on Indian Territory that haa not a line of
a.dvprtlslng In It. It Is recommended by governmen&
officials aa reliable. If you are thinking of visiting

.

or movIng to the soutbweet this book will be of Inee
tlmable value'to you. It Is up-to-date' haa 250 pagel!
60 fine half-tone engravings, and a' large colored'
map of Indian Territory and Oklahoma. Bend 11'
to-day and reeetve a handlOme cloth-bound boo);
thatwill tell you all. Bend to

.

COMMENWEALTH • PUB. CO.,
Oklahoma CIty, Okl••

'

!!�!�t!!!t�!ne!.n��§!!'!!
Ilelc adapted to amall or large purpose.. ETe..,.:
Ching from the 2� ho..... Jr. to 300 h. p. Engln.... All
mone,. earnen, built to Jut, absolute In safety. No

����-:..�r..n..:� g;.,����.��l!; t!"�t,�te:�
many relUlon.. Catalog shOWI why. Write for U.

WI.III CAS • CASOLINI INCINI CO••
••• • K.n••• Cit,. Mo.

Go Belo�
for pure water. Ulle the

. :National Well Drilling
Machine, equippecl with
automatic well pumping
device. I'or 4riWnf for

water, oU, fa or
miDeral. Allstsea for
all depths. Acl4nIe

Natf_ DrDI "".
11f,. Co. K

.........
--- ..... :



alfalfa sown A rElir ago last spring.
It did not give quite so large a yield
the first cutting this season as the
common alfalfa which grew adjacent
to It. This variety of alfalfa Is rec

ommended as. being especially hardy
for growing In the Northern States
but as far as we have tried it, It does
not seem to be so productive here as

the common alfalfa. I am unable to

give you information as to where seed
can be obtained. Several seed com

panles advertise Turkestan alfalfa but

it Is a question whether they are sell

Ing the pure seed. You may be..able
to' get a small amount of seed of this

variety by wrJting to Prof. A. S. Hitch.

cock, Buregu of Plant Industry,. Unit·
ed States Department .of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C. A reliable seed
company that advertises this seed Is

Northrup, King &: Co., Minneapolis,
Minn. You can obtaln seed of the
macaroni wheat from F. Barteldes &:

Co., Lawrence, Kans., and possibly
from other Kansas seed firms, al

though I do not find it advertised In
tne catalogues which I have at hand,
of any other Kansas seed companies.
Macaroni wheat Is a spring wheat

and so far as It has been tried It has
not proved to be hardy In' Kansas
when sown In the fall. I can not refer

you to growers of macaroni wheat.
We will have a small quantity of .thls
wheat after thrashing, perhaps a bush
el or so to spare. There Is no local
market at present for macaroni wheat,
except for seed. In carload lots it

may be sold on the general market
in any of the large cities.

A. M. TENEYOK.

THE":KANSAS' FARMER�;·,.
seed,' �Wlng at the rate of about
twenty pounds of' English· blue-grassr·
three pduilds of red clover, and' one"
pound pt white clover per acre. Eng-..
IIsh' blue-grass grows late Into the au
tumn' and make's good fall pasture ·and »,

may even be used for winter grazing
In case·.1t Is not too closely pastured
In the f!\'I1. As a rule, however, It will·
not 'be advisable to depend upon pas
turing ,English blue-grass later than
the .iast: of December.
The cembluatlon of grass and clover

named 'above ought to.make good pas
ture for bottom-land In Butler County,
but for uplands I would prefer·to sow

the Bromus Inermls and clover or al
falfa for pasture,' and even on the bot
tom·larlds unless the land' Is low and
wet a "comblnation of the Bromus in
ermls 'w�th the ,English blue-grass is
preferable for 'pasture to the latter
alone.

.

In case you sow Bromus Iner
mls with English blue-grass, sow about
ten pounds of each with the amount.
of clover named above or with four
or five Pounds of alfalfa-seed per acre.
For verY low landa which are apt to
overftow� or remain wet a large part
of the season,·a combination of red
top, Engllsh blue-grass and Alslke clo
ver is' an excelient combtnatton. for·
pasture; seede� at the rate of about
ten pounds each of the grasses and
two or three pounds of the clover per·.
acre. . It might be well In. this case,
also In case you Wish to produce a per
manent pasture, to use a pound or so

ot white clover per acre.

A. M. TENEYOK.

EnglJsh Blue-Gras8 Turning to Chess.
Have you had any experience with

EngIJ8h Blue-Gras8 with Wheat. meadow"'fescue or English blue-grass
I have land which I wish toseed to turning .to cheat? We' have had a

E�gllsh 'blue-grass for pasture. Would great deal of complaint this year about
It be well to seed In September with this and 'would be grateful for any In

wheat and thus get the benefit of the formation you ,may give us on the sub

wheat for grazing purposes during the ject.; Does' this' .. cheat, like that In

late fall and spring? Would you put wheat-stubble, die out, or does It pro

any white clover with, the blue-grass? duce cheat another year?
Will English blue-grass make goo,l ,J. T. PRENDERGAST.

winter grazing. If kept for that pur- Dickinson County.
pose?'

.'

F. P. GILLISPIE. I have had J;l)a:ny letters from f3rm-
Butler County. era all over the State' making com-

It Is possible to seed Engllsh 'blue- plaints slmllar� to th� one stated tn

grass with wheat as you have sug- your letter. Usually cheat or chess

gested, but It wlll be much safer to has appeared In: the new seeded fields
seed the grass alone, early In the fall. of Engllsh blue-grass or' Bromus mer

Engllsh blue-grass seeded about the mls. English blue-grass does not turn

middle of September at this station Into chess. The appearance of chess
last fall yielded nearly one 'and one- Is due to the ·fact that ehesa-seed was

half tons. of hay per acre, and has seeded with or Instead of English blue

made a good second growth at this grass seed. In old fields of. English
'Writing (July 19, 1904). Thus by blue-grass very l�kely there was con

early fall. seeding without a nurse- stderable growth� of chess last year

crop In an unfavorable season there Is which was allowM to seed on the field.

no loss orcron, It may be advisable The wet'weath�r,has caused this seed

not to pasture the grass very heavily to germinate al,l)L .produce a rank

next spring In case the seeding Is done growth Qf chess, this\'s8e.son. Chess is

this fall. It may be advisable to. take an annual graSS,;�nd.wlll die. out In a

ott a crop of hay and allow the grass grass meadow tli�· same as it does In

to become well established before It the wheat-stubble If It Is cut before

Is pastured to any extent. The plan the seed -matures, but It the seed is al

which you propose of seeding with lowed to' ripen aiid fall to the ground
wheat In order to get the benefit of a new gtpwth of chess Is llkely to ap

the wheat for grazing purposes this pear th�'.followlng season.

fall might be successful, but unless It has been 'reported to me several'
the season remains exceptlOIially wet, times this summer that English blue
the grass wlll not make nearly so grass Is often run out by chess in' the

good a fall growth with the wheat as eastern counties of the State. This

it w11l when seeded alone. The .wheat perhaps has occurred, but' I do not

'W11l start quickly next spring and will . think it Is nec�ssary to allow the chess

retand ·tbe growth.of the grass, and If ' to run out the Engllsh blue-grass;
you allow the wheat to mature, the Doubtless the' fields referred to have

grass will make llttle growth until af- been' allowed to 'produce
.

seed each

ter .'harvest; and there is a great risk year, and the' chess maturing earller

In case the weather turns dry that than the 'Engllsh blue-grass the seed

the grass may be killed out wherf has ripened and fallen to the ground
seeded with the wheat. At least you before the crop was harvested. In this

are not likely to get a hay .crop from way the field has become thoroughly
your English blue-grass next season, Infected with .ehess, which .has grad-

.

if it Is seeded with the wheat, al- ually replaced: the English blue-grass.
though In case you get a good catch ,Also the Engllsh blue-grass harvested

the grass w11l furnish some fall pas- from such fields .Is sure to be more or

ture. less mixed with chess-seed, which ac-

If your purpose Is the production of counts for some of the results which

a permanent pasture it may be ad- hav:e been reported as stated In the

visable to sow a pound or two of beginning of this letter.

white-clover seed per acre with the It Is 'poaafble, also" that chess Is

English blue-grass. I would prefer, fraudulenlly used to mb: with EngUsh
however, as a rule, to sow red clover, blue-grasa and Bromus lner-mis,· since

trusting that the white clover will the chess-seed Is heaV'ier than either

gradually come In of itself. Red clover of the seeds named and ·hlls little or

will furnish much more pasturage and no commercial value. ',Chess-seed re

hay for the first two or three years sembles';English blue-grass'; vecy close

and the clover has a beneficial ettect ly but Is"larger and' heavier,:.and:.1f any
upon the soil. You might mix in a large pe�centage Is contalliedr',1n the

llttle white clover with the redo()lover Bn,Ulh blue-ll:asB Beed It may· be read-

.. . .". .�. .. ...

Ali." II:/"r F." ...Ii'"g.
For many y_nl'1' .,.. mad. allI!Ha _d � .�otalt,., wli"oleliale and retaU. seed Is

treeb and .-eUable.
.
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.WHY BUY A
...... r.. Dan ,..,_".... .,ed·Dut,_
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Runs easy, and cuts and gathers corn, cane, Kal\r
corn, or anything which IS,.planted In rows.

A'ak yC;ur Implement
dealer for It, or eend

.,2.00
-to-

Green Corn Cutter
,

Company,
TOPKK'A. KANS.Fully Proteoted by Patentee

IFOOL-PRO OF ·S.oa'U•• It·. I:SO SllDpl.

THE ELI :A::�E::
Is the BEST because:lt has no gears,
cams, levers' or valve mechanism.
Don't Be Jollled· Into buylnga com
pUcated engfne that's always out of
ortiel'-get the ELI-no trouble then,

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
GENERAL �GENTB FOR.

WESm. MISSOURI, KANSAS, COLORADO, OIUNOMA,
I.DIAI TERilITORY'A.D lEW MElICO.

.

�'It's what's In 'er 't makes 'er go."

Farming in Colorado,
Utah, and New Mexico.

The farmer who contemplates hanging his location should look well
Into the Bubject of Irrlgatio�. Before maki:Qg a trip of InvestiptiOD
there Is no better way to secure advance Information i than by writing to

those most Interested in the settlement of unoccupied. lands. Several
,ublications, giving valuable Infonnation In regard :ito the agricultural,
Ilortlcultural and llve atock interests of thl. great West�m section hal

been prepared by the Denver. Rio Grande and the Rio Grande Western,
which should be' in the hands of all who desire to, become acquainted
with the merits of the variou. locaUties. Write

s.' K. HOOPER, o. P. & T. A.,
. Denver, Colorado.
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By obsen,ed.. I do not kiC)w that.there
.

Is any way to separate the che�s·.and
English blue-grass s?eds. The best

plan will be to secur� pure grass-seed
even at an advanced price. On olll.·
fields early mowing .before the chess'

matures and cutting. a second time

later in the season, should . this be

round neceeaarz to keep the' chess

rrom seeding, wlll greatly reduce the

amount of chess in the meadow each

year. A. M. TENEYOK.

AUGUST •• l00(

HoW Much Alfalfa Seed per Acre?

How much aifalfa .seed should I sow

per acre in southern Shawnee County?
Sliould I drlll or sow broadcast? How

eal'ly in August should I sow?

In the KANSAS FARMER of July 14

yuu state that a good stand can be had
from 12 pounds of seed per acre. I

have been sowing 20 pounds,
JOHN MAODONALD.

St. Louis County, Mo.

'fwenty pounds. of alfalfa seed Is

about the usual amount to- sow per
acre. Many farmers often sow more

than that, while others sow consider

ably less. Several prominent alfalfa-·

growers stated at the
..
meeting of the

Kansas State 'Btock-Bredera' Associa
tion last winter fliat theY had got
stands of alfalfa by seeding ten or

twelv'e pounds of seed -'per acre.

Among those who made this statement
was Colonel Robison, of Towanda,
Kaus., who grows thousands ·of acres

of alfalfa. Mr. Chas. E. Sutton, of
Russell County, the noted breeder of
Polled Angus cattle, stated at this
meeting that he secured a good stand
of alfalfa by sowing six pounds of

good seed per acre. It appears, ·there
fore, that under favorable conditions'
of soil and weather a much smaller
quantity of seed than the usual twen

ty pounds per acre will give a good
stand of alfalfa. At this station we

seeded alfalfa at different rates last

spring and got an excellent stand
when the seed was sown at the rate
of ten to twelve pounds per acre.

In sowing the smaller amount of
seed it Is important to know that the
seed will germinate well. Good alfal
fa seed should germinate 90 per cent
or more. Also the condition of the
seed-bed is an important factor in get
ting a stand of alfalfa. Alfalfa sliould
not be seeded in a deep, loose seed
bed. The ground should be plowed
several weeks or months previous to
seeding sci as to allow the soll to set
tle and firm at the bottom of the fur
row slice. Two inches of the soll at
the surface should- be.mellow but be
low the depth at 'which the seed is
planted the soil should be firm (not
hard). This kind of, seed-bed gives
the best conditions for 'the germination
of t he seed and the growth 'of the
YOllng plants: The mellow surfac.e al
lows the air and heat to reach the seed
and favors the development of the
YOUJig shoot, while the firm subsurface
cau�e� the moisture to be drawn up to
(he slled and also furnishes the proper
enVironment for the young roots. For
[alhGeding a seed-bed approaching the
condition named may be prepared by
plOWing the wheat ground, or ground
Which has been planted to other early
grain, immediately after:harvest. Har
row 01' disk this ground occasionally
llntil the last part of August or first of
SClltornber, when the alfalfa should be
SOWIl. For spring-seeding, land which
has been in corn or other cultiy,ated
crops the year previous will furnish a

favorable seed-bed by simply disking
and harrowing, or wheat ground which
has ]Jeen plowed late in the summer
or i!l the fall and allowed to settle
will make a good seed-bed for spring
see([;ng.
At this station we have had good

SUC0l'SS in sowing alfalfa broadcast on
a weB·prepared seed-bed, that is, the The St. Louis Line Is Open.
�ecd·hed is fully prepared before seed- The new Rock: . Island nne to St.;Ing. slich cultivation- being ·given as Louis, the best new' railroad ever built; � .

Will leave the soil clea� of weeds and in the West, 'is operating serviCe daily-
.

fUl'llow at the surface and fairly lev.el, Kansas City to St Louis, commencing: ..�1l0 harrowing being given aftel' the Sunday. June' 5, at 7.50 p m. This. is:;seed i
the '

S sown, to· cover - it:, Probably the only line offering passengers a.' ,

th� ��fest method of seedil_l�' is· with view of the entire World's Fair ';
c

dllll, as by this methOd .i;the seed :round.s before stopping at the main:
\

r:� ,be planted at a uIilforDi 'depth"'��: cate to discharge passengers. For tull� .

ev
) covered. In using !�e dt;l1�, .�ow.;:_; information address, Jas. A. stewart".' I'er, care shol.lld be tjli.�.Mt.:t9.:.P��t,.:.Ge�eral Alent, .KaDaaa.Clty... ; i

,

.;4i" .•

ONE- as-L.B. P.AIL
.:

MADE ME. saGO' CASH
'I1tTaIImA'rJONAI, STOClt FOOD Co •• , '_ pAius. Ir.:r.mOIS.

-

Minneapolis. Minn. .
• .

G�:-One pail of your "latemaCloaal Stock Fooa" made me
1200�' I had a bunch of pigs that my neighbor. advised me to drive into
the creek to get rid of them but I bought one 2S-lb. pail of "IQJemaClooal
StoclF roea" and ia one hundred- days' I sold the bunch for $200 cash. I
am 89 well pleued with>"lIltemaClow Stock rood" that I am never with-
out i�; .. Yo�s truly.

- CRAS. DUNN.

IT. CONTAINS 183 LARaE ENaRAYI.aS:
WE WILL PAY YOU' $10.00 CASH IF BOOKtiS NOT AS l)B$cRIBED
Th.Oo... of thl. Book '" a lIe.ullfo1Lift B\ook Pleta.._ ....\e4 Ia IIIx�11""t .,.1....... WB".t ...,. ..fto-'w •• It.
BI"" of Book 1.616 bJ Vii Inoho.. 1& ••, .. 81000 to ha.. our .lrIIIU IUId In.....n_.__...In.., wlolohan tho IDut
oo,...ln,1 of Ko..... 0.&&1., Sh.." a..... K_ &rJ .hat,.b ha•••••r _D. Tbo.. I88ICnpa� .... laIl mod. from
..tu.1 pho&otrrophl IUId .... ".rthJ of •.pl... ID )' libra.,. 1& .100 "," DoIGrlpllon, 811to., ........

· m-.&iou. of .100

�i�.::,�=-.o:I�:.�u�:�:l::.��::::D��j,�'1iil�·:::.��L�:..s::::�:r�II::.)'=;:r.' ::.�I�;
.11 common dl..._. IUId toll. )'011 bow to ....al ."...

. Tlul ".torlDU)' lIIu....lloD. .ro I.... IUId .booratol), ..lIabl., .

.lI1 Oone'poDd.D.. will be prolllPtIJ IUI._ .._ .....�.10_ of lI8& poopl. lDoI.eII,.. 121 'JPe"rlton.

WEWILL MAIL BOOK�FREE� ............ r... ·r.etot, I. "."orld.
0I,11al1'lll' Ja ... 000,000.00.
ftJo ....."'." l1li0'" 0.. 11••

·__..110 ....10'7,
ADDIESS INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO MINHA.OLIS IU'••&oI.. ISA_ .r noor II-.

AT ONC!..... .

.•, MINN.. , U. S. A•. .u.. r...., roet...,. ., TG�to, CJaao4.

��

u Y..WDI WrlM1JoAt0-,1.. � ... .AIB1B& 'fIDSJIno QYJl8'l'IORl.
lat.-HAKE Tms PAPER. IInd.-HOW :II11CH STOCK �VE YOUf

DAN PAT'CH 1:!56�---FREE
FASTEST HARN·ESS HORSE IN THE WORLD

D......· ..I.to.......� SINk r......ft'7 Da,. ...
. HOLDS·FOLLOWING . WORLD RECORDS:

"I._., • ..118" .11. 1Io00r' o. 1hIr.J1JI. Truk, 21f11l( '.•11._•• '.1IJsIa ""..I Balk)'. 1.0&"
.JWt._-. 0.118 . .ue Booor<! to "..... • • 1.U" orw...u. _.... .• - • • .'U

DIS BEAUTIFUL·COi:'6UD PICTURE FREE
Printed In SISBrIUl_�.S..e 81 b,. II8lnobe.

We own the Wor'Al'Famouli. Champion Pacin&' Stallion. Dan Patch. and have Pine
I;itho&'l'aphs of him. The� !rive complete record of all his Races and Fut

Miles and Are Free of Ac!vertieiulf. The lallre Colored Lltho&'l'8ph
, will show Dan hitched as )'OU see him in this eu&'I'8via&,.

IT WILL lILSO BE MAILED fREE-Poatage Prepaid
...r IOU AlSnlTBI"",O QUISTIORS" ARD SEND rOI BOOI DESCRIBEDABOVl.�

CAN YOU GUBISDAN'S BEST TIIIr.E 1I'OB 18cp&f' PartloalanMailedFreeWith :l'ioture

too 'deep. In ordinary soil alfalfa
should not be planted more than an

inch to an inch and a half deep and
THE Lands . -Lots Loans Send for

UREAT
For Sale For Building For Making CORIIUCOPIA

SOUTHWEST

T 1IIIIIITalian R lEt t
"Horn of Plenty"

W" ALL THE R£ST exas llyell.e.t. ea s a e lie. lIonthly Jour..1

It I. tbl PIICI Indullrl,.
Yaar on Trial 26c;

110.... tille Millions of Men Settling the Southwest. Three lIonths .10c.
TO INVEST Millions of Money.Deslred for Development Sample 2c..

in a wet season, especially on heavy
lands, shallower seeding is desirable.
One of the difficulties in seeding with
the grain-drlll is that the seed is apt to
be sown too thickly. The drlll can

scarcely be set to sow less than twen

ty pounds per acre. Where the drill is
prdvided with a grass-seeder attach
ment; a much smallen amount of seed
may. be planted; also with the ordi- �

nary grain-drill a smaller amount of
seed may be planted by mixing the'
seed with some material such as bran,
ground feed, sawdust., etc.
If you get a seed-bed prepared' early

and the w.eather conditions are favor
able, the sooner you sow the better.
However, there may·be hot, dry weath
er in August which i�. apt to keep the -

.

,seed from germinating or often de
stroys the young plants after they
have appeared. For fall seeding, the
last part of August or early part of.
�eptember has usually given the best I

success. The late seedings in ·the fall I

have not proved 'so successful as a ·rule !

as the earlier ones. Seedings made at
.

this station on September 17, . last sea- .

son made a good start in the fall but
a 'large part of the plants winter
killed. This alfalfa was sown on a.

I

rather loose seed-bed which may hav�
.

caused in part its freezing out.
A. M. TENEYOK.

Come to the �oast Country Full of Texas Facts

If you want High. Interest, Mortgages, City and Country Property, Thnber,
Rice, Fruit, Truck or qther lands in Texas, address

INVESTMENT BROKER E. C. ROBERTSON,
The· Land of OpjlOMunities.

'INDUSTRIAL PROMOT�R

Houston, Texas.511 1-2 Main St.,
.Great Country Grand Chance" Glorious Climate.

The
Missouri Pacific

Railway

The World'. Fair LiDe

7 7'DAILY TRAINS BETWEEN
KANSAS CITY co. .sT. LOUIS

.. ::" :.� ..

Le.ve K.n••• Cit, e:III1, s:oo, 10110 a. m•• 1110, IUIII 11:00 p. m., .nd 12:011

mldnlft..t.�.AIIk for ;your tickets via tb1allne from Kansas Clty; if you mlS8 one train.
yoti 'jV 1 not have lone. to walt lor another. .

C•. E. STYLES. A. G. P. A •• Klnsas City. Mo.

F. E. NIPPS. Ticket A....t. Topeka. lana.



TJiOB.OUGBBB.BD STOCK. 8�.
Dates claimed only for ..lee whloh are adverUaed

or are to be adverUaed In this paper.
Jaly 1.. 1904-L. M. Mon_ & Bons. Smithton.

Mo.• twenty.f1f&b aeml.annual aale of Jacks. Jenne&8
and horses.
AUlast 2. 1904-:-Barry Sneed. SmI&bton. )1(0•• Du

roo-JerH71I.
August 10. 1904-Prlu-wlanlng poland.()blnu. F.

M. 1611. Mal'llball. Mo.

ga��'::'?d.��:-8.«>���:!:::'��:a!:e��n.An.
October I. 1904-Poland·Chlnu. J. Clarence Nor·
ton. )I(oran. Kanl!.
October 8. 1904-Poland·Cblnu. William Plam·

me�, Barclay, Kana..
October 13. llIU4-O. O. Hoag. )I(oand Clt;y. Kans..

Poland·CbID,*,.
October 17Ji:;�!I04-Poland.Cblna.. E. E. Axline.

Oak Grove. -.().'.'. .

October 18. 1�:"'Amerlcan Boyal Sbow and Sale
by American :Aberdeen·Angus Bree4el'll AIIIIOCIaUon.
Kan... (llty. Mo;. W. C. )I(cGavock. Manacer.
October 2&. 1904'-Duroo-Jeraey•• J. B. Davl•• FaIr·

vlew.Kan.. ....
.

October�,,1904-8abetba Combination Sale. JaB.
P. 16br. Manacer. Sabetha� Kan•.
October 28. 1904-Leon Calhoun. Potter. Kan•••

Poland.()blnaa.
October 28. 1904-ComblnaUon ..Ie Poland·ChIDU

at Clay Center. J. R. Jobnson. )I(anager.
November I. 1904-W. B. VanHom & Bon. Poland·

ChIou. at Overbrook. Kans.
November 17. 1904-Central )I(laaouri Sbortbom

Bree4el'll Aaaoclatlon Sale al Moberly. Mo. E. H.
Hart, 8ecy•• CUfton HIll, Mo.

A�:1::�rl�::r�i.���tlO;�:::.wr��J':'
Cblcaco; Ill.• W. C. McGaVOCk. Manager.
December � and 7. 1904-Chu. W. Armour. Kan...

Clt;y. and Ju..A. Fankbauser. Plattsbarg. !Mo••
Henford. at Kanllall Clt;y.
January 2&.'1806-0. A. Munson. Maxwell. Iowa,

Duroo-Jereeys.
Febru� I, 2 I. 4 1105-Peroberon., Shorthom••

Poland.Chlnu, Wlcblta, Kans.; J. C. Boblson. To·
wanda. Kan•.• llaaacer.
Febl'11&l'y 18 and 17. 1806-Cbu. )1(. Johnston. )I(an·

= .���ell. Kane.. Combination eale of rests.

February. 22u4 28 1806-8horthoms and Poland·
Cblnu. N. Jr. Shaw.. iianager. Plainville. Kans.

,.

. THE KANSAS. FARMER.
Tha' leEld for each lot wiLs thorough·

ly miXed -and they were fed twice a

day all they would.clean up within an

hour after feeding. 'The feed was

made Into a thick slop with water. On

cold days the water was warmed to

prevent the feed from freezing before

it was. eaten. Dally notes were taken

as to the condition of the pigs. how
much grain they ate and how much. If

any. was left In the trough. also tho

condition of the feces was noted. The

following table gives the total gain
per pig•. the weight of each pig each

week. ,with total gain per lot:

Pig
No. 11-23 11-30 12-7
157 171 185 182

1 ...... ,. .. .... 129 189 200 208
162 157 168 115

II. � .... � ....... 128 181 196 202
.

126 196· 295 212
III ..... '. .. .... 127 151 161 170

155 174 1p:{ 193
IV 120 175 190 195

"

159 188 203 210
V.. .... . ...... 124 159 1.71 180

153 189 200· 209
VI .... � ....... 109 175 rsa 194

Date.

12-14 12-2
189 203
211 230
175 196
208 223
212 230
176 185
205 215
196 215
215 230
182 200
211 225
194 210

Lot. i

The experiment closed February 2.
when the pigs were sold as fat hogs.
Lot 3 made the least g�,n and were

not' In as good condition when sold as

the 'other lots. They- were all In very
. fat, condition, however. The ground
barley-hulls made a bulky food that'
was not reIlshed and It was easy to

over-feed this lot. The Katlr-eorn in
. the first half of the experiment wltli
lot 5, was old seed and very musty and

dirty. the pigs would not 'eat It in any

quantity. but later new seed was ob

talned and the pigs ate better. The

GRADUATING THESIS. B. S. WILSON. 1904. other lots were greedy at all times ex-

(Continued from last week.) cept lot 4. which was oft feed for three

Previous to the winter of 1903-1904 or four days only. Those In the lot

no experiments with cottonseed-meal receiving shorts' and cottonseed-meal

had been carried on at this station for were a surprtse, They ate more

several Years. and to answer more sat- pounds of grain than any other lot and

IsfactorlIy. 'numerous Inquiries from their ration was the most bulky and as'

farmers' of the State wishing advice Is evident was a pasty. sticky slop that

relative to feeding cottonseed-meal to was hard to eat. -Each lot ate on an

swine. Professors Erf and G. C. Wheel· average about twelve pounds of grain.
er planned an experiment to determine per day. The following table gives the
the relative value of dlfterent grains amount of grain consumed by each lot

fed with cottonseed-meal. Also to de- duilng the ten weeks of the experl·.
termine if possible whether certain ment. and the total cost of the feed

..mixtures were less fatal at this time and the cost .per· :,hundred pounds of
.

or' year. it was determined to try the gain:

Total C. S. Corn Kaflr- 011- Cost

grain, meal. chop. meal. Barley. Shorts. meal. .Ll'nseed Total per 100
Lot. Pounds.Pounds. Pounds. Pounds. Pounds. Pounds.Pounds. 011. qts. cost.lbs. gain.
I 912 181 686 45 $6.85 $4.76.
II 911 181 730 8 7.85 4.20

III 787 177 610 8.50 7.14

IV 912 182 730 6.25 3.80 .

V 875 175 700 ... . 6.07 3.81

VI 920 184
.

736 6.75 4.20

Feeding Experiments 'wlth Cottonseed·
.

Meal.

eftect of keeping the system of the

pigs in a condition resembling that of

pl�s upon green pasture by t�e use of

mild laxatives. as raw linseed oil and
linseed oll·meal; also to note the eftect

of cottonseed·meal upon the body tem

perature whether or not It caused a

feverish condition of system as some

writers claim it wlIJ. The writer con

ducted the experiment. doing the feed

Ing and keeping daily notes upon the

experiment from which tlle following
data Is taken: November 16. 1903.
twelve pigs as nearly alike In size.
condition and form as possible were

s'elected from a bunch of forty. They
were about seven months old and In

good condition. having been on alfalfa

pasture all the fall. Six of .the pigs
were pure-blood Duroc·Jersey. six half

Duroc·Jersey and Berksliire. They
were dIvided Into six lots, a Duroc·

Jersey 'and a grade In each lot. The

lots were small but had fair shelter.
when the weather became severe they
were removed to lots having tight
houses In them. Salt and ashes were

kept before them all the time.' and
good water provided for them to drink.

At first the amount 'of cottonseed-meal
was but a small part of the ration (2
per cent). the amount being gradually
increased untll November 20. when the

ration was one·fifth cottonseed-meal.
The average weight of the pigs when

shut up was 157 pounds. and they were

weighed each Monday throughout the
experiment. which commenced Mon�

day. November 23. 1903. with all the

pigs thrifty and greedy.

There was but little dlfterence In the
amount of grain consumed by each lot

but the dlfterence In price made the
total cost vary considerably. The

price of the feed per hundred pounds
Is as follows: Corn·chop. $.53; Kafir·

corn. $.53; barley. $1; shorts. $.85; oil·
meal. $1.75; cottonseed·meal. $1.35;
raw linseed oil •. $.20 per quart. Lots

4 and 5 receiving �orn and Kaflr·corn

with cottonseed-meal made much the

cheaper gains.
.

Barley Is too expen·
slve' a feed with which to fatten hogs
at present prlce� of other grains.

(To be continued.)

Lall's Show-Herd Sale.

On AJgust 10, at Matshall, Mo .• will be
held F. M. Lall's sale of show Poland
Chinas,. everyone' of which Is guaranteed
a breeder except where specified. Mr.
Lall has a great variety of blood lines In
his herd but they are all of the ·best.
He has a number that are practically.
fitted for the show-ring now. and the pur
chaser will have time to make entries at
St. Louis atter this sale and be_fore the
World's Fair show begins. On the other
hand he has a very desirable type with
,extra long bodies and big bone which Is
so much In demand by Kansas breeders.
The wou.ld-be purchaser who attends this
sale can' rest assured that he will have
practically allY type or any combination
of good blood lines that he may desire to
select from. This will be one of the great
sales of the breed for 1904. and every an

Imal offered will be In good shape. We
were especially attracted to a group of
five. headed by the boar. Earl M 34183.
Illustrated In the catalogue. 'I'hls boar
and four sisters were sired by Grand
Chief 29740, and their dam Is Kemp's

.

Choice (88406). a granddaughter of both
Chlet Perfection 2d and Chief Tecumseh
2d. If some one would buy this bunch
of five and enter them at St. Louis they
would be almost sure to get Inskle the
money. Indeed. Mr.' Lall says that If the
purchaser wlll properly fit and show them
at St. Louis and faU' to win something

Weight
May 17

Lot No. PoundS
Lot I. 124.5
Lot II. ..

199.3
Lot III. .. .. , 181.5
Lot IV 177.7

Gain In
126 days
Pounds

78.3
145.5
135
188.7

SUMMARY FOR 126 DAY'S PER PIG.
Grain eaten Cost of gain

Grain per pound Cost of per pound
eaten of gain gain grain only

Pounds Pounds Dollars.Cents
368· 4.70 2.04 2.61
539 3.·70 4.18 2.87
483 3.57 3.03 2.24
,� 8.68 2.98 2.16

Dally
gain

Pounds
.62

1.15
1.07
1.ot

he will pay their expenses for the trip to
St. Louis. There are no unfashionable
crosses In the entire offering In thl", sille
and every pig Is recorded•. The sale will
Include' thirty-eight lOWS many Of which
are bred to the herd-boars that have al
ready sired so many prize-winners. You
are Invited to be present at the sale. put
up at the Hotel Hurt at ·Mr. Lall's ex

pense. and buy some of these hogs whlcb
are sure to .make you money. .Remember
tbat the date Is August 10. the place Is
Marshall, Mo.. and tbat tbls Is the last
announcement of the sale. If you can

not be present yourself send your bid
to Col. Jas. W. Sparks. Marshall. Mo.

Lice on Cattle and Hogs.
We quote the following from the

"Feeders' Corner" of the Iowa State
Register: "A correspondent. G. B. CoO

Gain Gain'
.

per per
12-28 1-4 1-11 1-18 1-25 2-2 pig. lot.
210 215 230 230 236 241 70
240 245 256 257 262 267 78
200 205 217 221 241 240 83
247 243 260 275 280 285 104
235 235 237 240 245 250 54
193 195 204 206 211 216 85
221 232 240 250 252 255 81
227 232 240 250 254 257 82
241 248 260 275 278 280 92
205 210 210 215 221 226 67
241 241 240 255 260 262 73
221 226 254 257 260 265 90

148

187

119

163

159

163

writes as follows: 'WIIl you kindly give
a treatment for lice on cattle and swine?'
"The reply Is by W. J. Kennedy. pro

fessor of animal husbandry of the Iowa
Agricultural College. as follows: 'Our
correspondent brings up a question of vi
tal Importance. It Is something a great
many farmers are overlooking at this
time of the year. A great many cattle
and hogs are troubled with lice. This Is
especially true when the cattle or swine
have been kept In warm and Improperly
ventilated quarters during the winter sea
son. We have used Zenoleum at the Iowa
Agricultural College. and It has given us
excellent

.

satisfaction for this purpose.
For lice on hogs the ·same should be
used. but when possible they should be
dipped Instead of sprayed or sprinkled.
We have found It to be very difficult to
spray hogs so as to klll all of the lice.
The lice arc located In the arm-pits and
fore-flanks where It Is Impossible to
reach them by means of a spray, but

_ where the animals are put through a dip.
all of these parts are exposed. thus'mucn
more effective results are secured,'

.' "So far as we can learn none of the
State experiment stations use kerosene
011 to destroy lice on account of the dan
ger and nastiness connected with Its use.
Then again the use of coal 011 has a ten
dency to make pregnant sows abort.
'Professor Kennedy Is recognized as . one
of the leading animal husbandry experts
of the United States. He has recently
received a commission from the United
States Department of Agriculture to vis
It the European countries for the purpose
of making a study of live-stock breeding
and growing," .

< Gossip Abol,lt Stock.'
N. F. Shaw. Plalnvl!1e. Kans.• of the

Plainville Breeders' Association';' repor�s
,the recent sale of a yearling Shorthorn
bull to Taylor Bros.• ''Voodston. Kans.

F. H. Barrington. of Spring Creek.
Kans .• advertises some fine Poland-Chinas
for sale. He finds his corn crop this year
Is not enough to supply his large herd of
swine and desires to reduce the number.

. See his advertisement In the Poland-China
I:!wlne column.

C. W. Freelove, breeder of registered
Tamworth hogs. Clyde, Kans., In a recent
letter reports that he has a fine lot of
nicely bred animals which he expects to
have a brisk demand for as soon as thc
rush work of the farmers Is over. There
Is no better herd of this breed In the cOUn-

A.�GttST. 4, 1904.

&0.._ 0Wft.....1 Va.
aoKB.&.VLT'B

iCaustic
tBalsam

.

'j II......... II.....1111 CUrt
TIle .....e... Be.t BLI8TBR ever UM4. Tat••

&be pIaM of all Ilnamen. fot mUd or__ &ClIOIl
Bemon. all Bunob.. Or Blemlabetl from a.rael
and (latde. 8UPBB.8BDB8 ALL C'&1l'1'ERy
OB.lI'IB.IRG, Iml'Ol""� &0�._ orblMnj.�
BTego- bottle IIOld '- Warranl.ecl to 111'11 M&IafacU••

Prloe .1.30 per .bow.. Bo1!l by 4ra�. er Ilea'
bTlIUP� • .,11....e. ,,"d, WIth fnlnflnoiloDa for
&8 aee. Send for d..ortllU-ve oIrcaIara. .

THB LAWBENOlIl-WXl.LIAK8 00•• Cle1'1Iland, 0

BAL'M,OLINE
ellcels all otber remedies for Collar
Gall•• Sore Shoulder. Scralcb... Wire
Cut•• Cracked Heel.. Sitlut•• Chal...
ROIN! Buma. Sore Teal..·Caked Vdder.
Old Standin' Sorea of all kinds, etc.
Keeps away tbll fties preventinll'Manots,
ScrewWorms, and ProudFlesb. Equally
rood for ma" or lieu.. Endorsed by
borsemen evel'Y'!'bere. II brinp Iba
DeW hair ev� time. Soldby all droll"
lI'iats. Price Z5ca"d SOc. Trial !liz.
4c bymaiL For circular. etc. write
...llflalmoJl...... C..... 14._...... �

3,000 .Acre Ranch
Central Kan.a•• Well impro'Ved.
900 acre. in cuIU'VaUon. Can be
cut into .mall CarlO.. Write

E. W. WELLINGTON,
EII.worth, K.n••••

CORN HARVBSTERcntsand throws
It In pUes. One man und
one norse cuts equal to a coru

binder. Price. 812. (Jlrcu\ars free.
NEW PRO,CESS MFO. CO•• Lincoln K.ns.

PILES
NO MONEY TaLL CURED. 25 YEARS ESTABUSUEO.
We Itlld fREE lad postpaid I 200 Pile 1rutlle oa PUes, FIsta11 lad Dlseasel of the
Rectum; 1110 100 palre II.... treatise oa D....... ofWo.eL Of 1be 1bouaadl cured
..,oar .lId .etbo!l_e�Id � cel1 tUIC8re6-wOfIIr..... 111e1r ...es.a a."IIcaIJo�,

DIlID. T�vgNTO,J Cl. MINOR. lUll; Olok IL.KI_ enr. Ito-

SEED WHEAT.
I bave an Impro'Ved TurkeyWheat selected by cereallst speCialist and Im'ported from

near Crimea In regions of Black Sea Europe. wblch Is tbe greatest wbeat country In tile
world. This wheat bas been brougbt to a blgh standard of excellence by a careful system o�
breeding and selecting of the cboloest; It Is a bearded hard red winter wbeat wltb a Rt.tn
firm straw tbat wlll stand up on rlcb bottom soil; It Is very hardy and In ah tests mude
yielded double tbe common wbeat. Wlll yield 40 to 65 busbels per acre. Catalogue aud
samples free.

.

R... M. HAMMOND. Dow-os. Kan.s.

SEED WHEAT ;;;;��;:;;�:��purposes; Is tboroughly reoleaned; free from Rye and ('beat; and yields 10 to bushels more
than common sorts. Write for free Seed WbeatCatalogue of our New Malako� the grand'
est new variety of Wbeat ever Introduced; requires less Seed per acre' gives la;gel' yieldS;
better quality of grain; stltfstraw. �nd Rust proof. Price 8!a.00 per bushel. Turkey Red,
81.50 per busbel; Mammotb Winter Rye; 81.00 pel' busbel.

Write to-day. Aak Cor prien on Timothy, Clo'Ver and other aeeda. Address

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, - Shenandoah, Iowa.
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v anywhere and those desiring' stock of
1�'ls claSS should communtcate _with -illm
at once. __.'
Mitchell Bros., Buxton, Wilson County,
;:nnsas, are well-known and first-class
�reeders of Duroc-Jersey swtne and fine

nultry. Intendlhg purchasers wl\l find

flll� prlc�s and stock all right. See new

broeders card thl�k.
I L I Vrooman, breeder of .Duroc-Jer

se�· swine, Hope, Dickinson County,
T;;tnS has a new advertisement In this

··�·.ue
.

'of the paper thi;l.t will Interest In

i·e�dlng purchasers of that class of stock.
Mr Vrooman hilS always' enjoyed a good
IrHde as his stock a.nd prices have been

very satisfactory to his customers.

Mr. A. F. McCarty, of. Humboldt, Kans.,
11'tS been compelled, by the fiood to otter

his entire herd of Hereford. cattle for sale.
'rl;ls will be a snap for: the lucky purchas
e" The rtoods have destroyed the pasture
nr;d other crops on Mr. McCarty's farm
�" he sells under ,stress, The cows are

�ln11ghters of such great bulls as Garfield,
·I.itlntman, Roseland, Chesterfield, etc., and
most of them have calves at foot and

n reo rebl'ed. A letter to him will bring
jJarticulars.
J p Peters Commission Company, Kan

s':� City says: "It don't look like the

�; ,:ikers 'Will cut much figure. from this
time on. The demand from the packers
call for nothing but fat stutt, medium to

common stutt hard to sell. Good to

Clloice fat natives are setltng from 6� 'to
ti cents. We would advise our customers
to not ship any medium to common cow

"uff to market until the packers gilt to

idiling canners again. Next week we hope
to be able to take care of all of the hogs
a t good prices."

. --

'fhe Berkshire boar; Moonlight 56843,
which Manwaring Bros., Lawrence,
Kans., are offering, has been used In the
herd for three years and has proven him
self to .be a good breeder, but having sev

ci [II of his get In the herd; they can not
11,e him to advantage any longer. He
was shown but oncel at Topeka, 1903, and
won second In agea class and was the
sire of first prize ye,ar,lng boar, first

prize boar under one ·year, and second
prize gilt under six months. He Is In
brl'edlng condition and stands well on hili
feel and Is very active. He will be priced
very reasonable for a hog of his Individ
uality. Would like to see him go Into a

herd so he could prove Ills value .as a

breeder.

lIlr. F. A. Dawley, Waldo, Kans., who
made such a phenomenal record as a

ureeder of Poland-Chlna swine, writes
that the woods are full of good young
sters this year on his farm and that the
lilter by G's Perfection out of an Ideal
Sunshine sow; Is extra fine, with a num

hel' of herd-headers among the boar pigs.
He has a sow that Is a litter sister to'
Lamplighter. Slle has just farrowed a

nice litter of eleven pigs by Woodbury.
These ought to be good. Mr. Dawley
contemplates· sbowtng

"

Woodbury and
some of his get at a number 9f fairs
this fall. His remarkable sucess as a

breeder may be attributed to the training
which he received at the Agricultural
College In addition to his natural ability.
At any rate he stands out as a consptc
uous success.

Mr. C. W. Merriam, of Aylsdale Short
horn Breeding Farm, Topeka, Is also a

breeder of Poland-Chlna swine of merit.
He laid his foundation by securing a. IIt
tel" of Tecumseh .sows that are numbered
from 77378 to 77383 Inclusive, and a litter
of Perfect Headlight sows that are num

bered from 77390 to 77393 inclusive. The
hred sows have farrowed forty-four pigs
this summer which were sired by Sun
flower O. K. 32138 and Chief 32525. Lately
Mr. Merriam purchased O. K. Perfection
3·1��·1 and now has him as his herd-boar.
1'110 young pigs now on the farm are very
handsome ones and give promise of being
I'(ooll hogs when seiling time comes. At
present there Is nothing for sale In Po
lalld-Chlnas on this farm but our readers
will see that a good start bas been made
rnr future business.

\lenerally speaking, cattle may be dl
Y"led Into two classes, those which are
I,o,;t adapted for the production of beef
an,4 those which are best for the dairy.
Tho dairy class may be sub-divided Into
those which are pest for milk, as the Hol
stein Friesian and the AyrRhlre; and those
which are best fort butter, as the Jersey
nnd Guernsey. The Jersey Is well known
In this country but the Guernsey Is only
n!alling her reputation.. The New Je.rsey
Experiment Station conducted a series of
careful tests of dltterent breeds with the
result that the Guernsey proved to be the
hest because the cost of I!- pound of total
s"lids In the milk was less than for any
other breed and because the amount of
bUller-fat was greater In proportion to
th,' cost than that shown by any other
brecd, In this test the food of the Guern
,c.y cost 1.71 cents per quart of milk and
r:nnlalned 5.09 pei' cent of fat. while the
milk of the Ayrshire cost 1.66 cents per
'111:11'\ for feed but the milk 'only produced
\'::1 per cent of butter-fat. This Is one of
l.l� reasons why the Guernsey has proved
J�'�)[ a popular breed wherever known.
,r. J. W. Perkhis, 423 Aultman Building,
h:tt1sas City, has a nice bunch of young

?"IIS of this breed which ai'e advertised
l',' sale In the special want column.

C, II. Searle, Edgar, Neb.: "We now
have the flnest bunch of Duroc-Jersey
P'�s on Maple Lawn that It has been our
1)('lvilege to feed. There are a little over
One hundred and they are thrifty and
gl·owlng In the finest shape, These pigs
��o sired by Searle's Aksarben No. 11105,
� Ympus No. 6947, and Uno No. 90791; they
�r(] of the best, and: are exceptionally
�lllooth and even We also have siX', fall
�:tles t.hat we are pricing rrght and are
gOod large fellows with gopd feet and
illICit. If there are any particular Indl
;·',llll:1ls from our show herd this fall that

�; Pj. :1 little extra I think It would be the
I': boars and the fall sto·ck. Searle'R

:jksarben, who has been a winner In each

2 ass for the last two years, goes In the

llear show this fall: He Is In the best
'. condition. He has an' extra well
��ehed back with good head and feet.
�cal'le's Olympus .shows in the yeullnlf
��'lSS and Is a ploture of hIs father Olym-

s, Who Ii well _nown lor .·the ·,rllillHtOll

THE ,KANSAS' FARMER. '

, .ta�en In. the show ring. This hoS stands
on' hIs feet like a. pig and promises· to
hold the reputation· of the father as a
winner and exceedingly strong '·breeder.

-

.

The· fall 'gilts and males are extra fine
and will no doubt make their presence
felt .In the show ring this fall. We are

ready to ship out either fall or spring
stock and the prices are In reach of all."

The man who can do one thing better
than anybody else Is going to succeed
whether It's fioating stocks In Wall Street
or raising stock on the farm. Williams'
Shaving Soap Is the result of sIxty-five
years of specializing and It Is "the only
real shaving soap." Commtm soap Is no

more I1t for shaving trran a truck horse Is
for running In the "Brookyln Handicap."
Write The J. B. WIlliams Company as

per their otter In another column and
they will show you why. ,"Be fair to

:

your face._" ----

About Buying Feeders.
Under the caption "Well Bought Is

Half Sold," Clay; Robinson. & Co. have
something to say elsewhere In this Issue
which should Interest any of our readers
contemplating the purchase of feeding
cattle or sheep this fall. With special
buyers for feeders at Chicago and the
Missouri River markets the above firm Is
In position to secure for their customers
the right sort of stock at fair figures;
Inasmuch as they naturally hope to also
have the selllng of the stock when re

turned fat to market they feel a personal
Interest In satisfying their clients and se

curing for them the sort of feeders that
will yield a profit on the Investment. The
movement of Western cattle and sheep to
Chicago and the Western markets will
soon be In full swing, attordlng a wide
assortment of feeding stock. Write Clay,
Robinson & Co. your wants In the feeder
line, aMresslng. them at whatever market
you propose purchasing on, and they will
write you fully regarding cost, eto., of the
class of stock you wish to buy.

Cheap Rates to Boston via New York
City and Boat.

$20.70 for the round-trip, from qhlacgo,via Nickel Plate Road, August 12, 13, and
14, with liberal stopover at New York City
retUrning, and also stopover at Niagara
Falls and Chautauqua Lake within flnal
limit, If desired. Also rate of $17.76 from
Chicago to Boston and return, via direct
lines. Tickets good on any trl!Jn on
above dates and also on special traln'
from Chicago at 8 a. m., August 13. Final
return limit September 30, by depositing
ticket. Through sleeping-car service.
Meals In: Nickel Plate dining cars, ell
American Club Meal Plan, ranging In
price from 35 cents to $1; also service a �a
carte. Write John Y. Calahan, General
Agent, 113 Adams St., Room 298, Chicago,
for reservation of berths In through stan
dard and tourist sleeping-cars, and full
particulars. (19)

Would Not 8e Without Sloan's Llnl
ment.

Fort Wayne, Ind.
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.
Dear Slr:-We have been using your

Colle Cure, Liniment and Fever Remedy
for the last three years with best success
In every case that we have applied to
horses sutterlng from colic or lameness or

any pulmonary troubles. We have now
been In business five years and we are

glad to say that we have not lost a

single case of any kind since treating
with your valuable remedies, and before
that -ttme we were losing from· three to
five horses every year.
We would not be without your line ot

medicines If they cost ten times as much.
We can not say enough about them, and
moreover we gladly recommend them to
our friends and those who have horses
or mules in our locality. You can use

this for publication, as we stand by this
statement. Re·spectfully,

BROWN TRUCKING CO.

National Encampment G. A. R.
The Nickel Plate Road will sell tickets,

Aueust 12, 13, and 14. at $17.76 for the
round-trip from Chicago, via direct lines,
with stopover at Niagara. Falls and Chau
taqua Lake, If desired, within flnal limit.
Also, If preferred, rate of $20.70 between
the same points for the round-trip via
New York City and Boat, with, liberal
stopover returning at that point. Tickets
good on any train on above dates and
also on -special train from Chicago at 8
a. m., Aucust 18. Final return limit Sep
tember 30. Meals served In Nlc"kel Plate
dining can, on American Club Meal Plan,
ranging In price from 35 cents to $I; also
& la carte. City ticket omce Chicago, U1
Adams St. Chlcaco depart, La Salle St.
Station, corner Van Buren and La Salle
ats., OD the Elevated Loop. Write John
Y. Calahan, General Agent, 113 Adams
St., Room 298, Chicago, for reservation of
berths In through standard and tourist
sleeping-cars, and other detailed informa
tion.

,
(20)

Knights of

Ky., Aug-
Biennial Encampment

Pythlas, Louisville,
ust 16·29.

The Chicago Great Western Railway
will on August 12 to 15 Inclusive, sell tick
ets to· Louisville at very low rates for the
round trip. Good to return until August
31. For full Information apply to any
Great Western Agent or J. P. Elmer, .J.
P. A., Chicago, Ill. .

Tourist Rates.
The Frisco System will Issue, during the

summer months, Tourist round-trip tick
ets to various resorts and locations-the
Mountains, Lakes and Seashore, at great
ly reduced rates, with ample return limit.
Call on nearest agent, or addess .

Passenger Tramc Department. St. Louis.

National Encampment G. A. R., Bos·

ton, Mass" August· 15..20,
The Chicago Great Western Railway

will on August II to 13, sell round-trip tick
ets to Boston at very low rates; It will
pay you to write or Inquire of �ny. Greo.;·
Western Agent. or J. P. Elmer, G,· 1', ·tAtt,
Qhlea�, �fp·r fsll Infcrrm:.tIQJI\·

"

Buy .,farm In the truit belt or Mfolrlian.
Live in � climate that iJ equable '

�� salu

brlou8--where there are no dr()u� or

failures-where aU conditions are eondu

civ� to, health and prosperity. Invest .in
rich Boil that yields sure crops.

Tbe�s of my buslD_
Ia abeQlute. aDd UDV",ry

llig IDtegl1ty.
SaRi.•eIS. Thorpe;·

The Cadillac Tract
ID,:' ,Wexford .and Mlssaukee 'Counties, Michigan; lh to 6 Dilleii' from

the �y.st1lng city of Cadlllac, population '8,000, on the main line of
Grand Rapids � Indiana (Pennsylvania System) and' Ann Arbor ·(Wa
bash System) Railways.

25,000 Acres, $5 to $15
per acre; less 6 per cent for cash, or on easy terms, If desired.
The Ideal solI-a sandy loam with clay or gravel subsoil. The Ca

dillac Tract was formerly a thick timber land, covered with a heavy
growth of gigantic trees-;a strong guarantee In Itself of a rich, re

sponsive soli; splendidly adapted to farming, fruit-growing and stock
raising; all, the crops characteristic of the temperate zone can be
grown to their greatest excellence In The Cadillac Tract. Clear,
spa��llng water, good schools and churches, graveled pike roads, lots
of ,�h and game.

�f·.gUt-edged C!Pportunlty for the! bona-fide settler.
�or Illustrated descriptive. booklet and map, containing, detailed In

formatton with letters of farmers from other States now llvlng In and
adjacent to The ·Cadlllac Tract fill out the coupon below and mail to me.

Send me
literature and
IDformallon
pe�lnlDgto
Tbe Cadillac
Tract .. aIIver·
tlHdla
"ail••• Farmer;

N_ ,

: 1.Town .; , ..

COu�t� ·.:._ ., State" .

s. s. Thorpe, 16 Webber Building, Cadillac, Mich.
DI.trlct Apnt MlcbllrlD Land Association.

A few l�pr9ved· farms for sale, $2,000 to $20,000.

LAIL'S

GREAT
.

SHOW HERD SALE
At Marshall, Mo.,

Wednesday" Aug. 10, 1904.
Where the Poland-China prize-winning type will be on parade for review of

breeders to judge of their ·merlts.

Nothing would give me grjlater pleasure than to show my stutt thllJ rear,bu€ on account of rheumattsm It Is Impossible and I have decided, to sel out
my great show animals at public sille and let others reap the honors. There
are thirty-five dandy fall pigs of richest breeding that any breeder would be
proud to own. There Is a cracking, snappy y....rllng boar which won second at
Missouri State Fair last year. He'ls the kind t1l1at has to be considered at rib
bon time. There are, as grand a lot of spring pigs as any breeder can show.
Several show herdi! are ripe here for packIng on sale day. If 'you have an

.

ambition as a breeder, or any show blood In you, a feast awaits you here.
Pigs sired by Grand Chief, the wlnner;and by a brother to Corrector. Brotlier
Breeders:-I Invtte you to attend this sale feeling that you will not be disap
pointed In the character of the breeding or Its quallty. The catalogue will ex
plain all. Write for It, menttontng' the Kansas Farmer.

F. M� LAI,L, Marshall, Mo.
... , •• SPARKS. }H"'O. CORRELL.

.

Auotloneer••
Do' P. MoCRACKEN. On C. &: A. lind M. P. Railway••

,
.

PREVENTS

.-,BLACKLEG
Vaccination with BLACKLEGOIDS Is the
hest preventive of lilackleg-simplest, safest,
surest. Each BLACKLEGOID(orpiJ/)isa
dose, andyou C4n vaccinate 'n one m."ull
witll QUr Black/igoid Injutor. )

EweI'J lot� on ·anlmal., before· !lel"llnarketad,
. to Inlure .. lIurllr and, a.tiv '.

For ..I, bv d u·.'pta. Liter_tun�
.

ta for It..

PARKE, DAVIS &. CO.
" Ho O"U:&8 ANb L..&.aoa_ATOa.u. DI�l" ·&lich.
..." , Hi. York, CIlloop,II" """r,.=':A=,:'"Or _.ClI" iII4IuIIpOIII,

.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

"THE WAVY WEST."

A Poem Written by the Late Colonel
Ingersoll When He Was Eighteen

Years Old.

.

In looking over the files of the
'Greenvllle (Ill.) Journal for the years
1851-2, Mr. W. W. Lowls, the editor of
the 'paper, which Is now called, the
Greenville Advocate, found some 'poe
try contributed by' Robert G. Ingersoll

, when he was 18 years old. This poem,

.

one of the first printed, appeared In
the Issue of June 25, 1852:

Bright world of waving green;
Jehovah's spirit: seems to rest

In wavy stillness on thy breast
In robes of flow'cy sheen.

Thou glorious world of .bloom
Where bending flowers gently blow;

And o'er thy breast their leaflets throw
In beauty's soft perfume.

Bright, wavy, flow'ry lake,
Where grassy waves In stillness ride,

A wild, unbounded, living tide,
When breezes softly wake.

, Where dark-haired Indlan girls,
Reclining on thy dewy breast,

In morning dew and sunlight dressed,
.

Adorned with dewy pearls

First felt the tender flame-
Saw lover's lips In rapture move;

And felt the trembling beat ot, love
Thrill wildly o'er their frame.

They breathed the· tender vow,
Where some wild flower thy bosom

laved; ,

And o'er thy breast In beauty waved
Where are those lovers now?

See the flower In beauty's ray,
O'er Its native sweets exultlng ;

But the blast In wildness sweeping,
Bears Its native sweets away.

See It lone and bleeding lay,
And o'er Its petals softly weep,

'Till death comes o'er like gentle sleep;
Thus those lovers passed away,

But now upon thy breast
"The lowly cot appears In view,"

Where agriculture boldly threw
Its mantle o'er the' West.

'And plenty, joined with peace,
Comesaboundlng o'er thy flow'ry sea,

And dazzling wealth has left on thee
Its glorIous golden fleece.

T
-

-.', And rIchly wayll1g corn

Waves o'er thy breast In verdure 10Bt,
And o'er thy yellow fields Is tossed
. Profuslon'B flowing horn.

And on thy waters now,
Majestic steamers proudly ride;

And Enterprise Its mantle wkle
Has thrown across thy brow.

Greenville, April 15. R. G. I.

Over the Border-A Story of the Kan
sas Pioneers.

XVIV.

(Copyrlrht 1004, hy Ruth Cowilll.)

THE J{�NSAS
.

FARMEIt�
.

. of welcome. But he put the boy aside,
gently. .

-

.

"Not you, to-n1ght;-:Henry, he sald._
'�t Is Sarah I want to see to"iilght.
The boy looked a trifle ��rt, but

. climbed back Into· the wagon' beside
.blS father, while Dolman heiped Sarah
out. As they dro:ve around tire house,
Sarah looked Into Dolman's face In

quirlngly. It was grave and calm as

.
. usual.

.

,,<.:

"Sarah," he sald, "I did not 'mean to
o�end YOU'when I spoke to your fat�
er as I did. I thought you knew, chlJd
-you must have known-that I have
been

.

caring for you. these many
months."
Sarah still looked at him wOndering.

ly.·' This quiet, selt-contalne� man

did he 'mean what he was saYlng?
,"Thee has been caring foJ.'! me?-No'
-I". did not know-or-perbaps I

dljl-'"
,-,'

As she said this, falteringly, his
keen eyes were upon her, watc�ng the

bright color fading' out of the beauti
ftd face.
"Ah, I wish thee did not," she cried,

piteously.
"Why, Sarah?" The color had

sUpped from. his OWl). face,' but his
voice was grave and tender. �

.

.

"Because"-Sarah raised hQr head
and put her out little hand and laid It
on his arms, which were closely
10ckeJl on his breast. Her gr�t, hon
est eyelJ looked clearly Into "'his. "I
like thee more than anybody else In
the world, I thlnk-I reverence-tbee=
I trust thee--..:but 1 do not love)thee.
He looked down at the llttl@� brown

hand on his 'arplS, and slowli:unfold
Ing his' arms. raised It to his Ups with
a courtesy that must have co� down
to.him from some�anclent knightly an-

cestor. _

'

".You utili love of my life," he said,
and his voice was deep and clear,. "I
can walt," ,

{'But" thee must not walt," the girl
broke In quickly, with a queer 'breath
lessness. "I mean-I shall Ilever...,
care for thee,"
"And 'why?"
JIls patient forbear�nce suddenly Ir

ritated the girt
"Because I love some one el�;" she

fiung out, ·Impetuously. Her facre grew
rosy red in an Instant. She lifted her
head proudly and the eyes that had
looked Into his asking mute pardon,.
were altght with the look of a woman,
crowned.
His eyes grew dark with a pain the

gilll only half comprehended. .He set
his wntte lips and ·wlthout a word,
turned on his heel, and strode out Into
the darkness.

CHAPTER xx.'C.-SOMEBODY'S RASHNESS The breeze whispered moumtully.
AND WHAT CAME OF IT. A turtle-dove repeated Its trl� call

After many a grave deliberation in plaintively. Sarah sat down upon the

the little family council, Nathan de- low step and hid her face in her hands,
clded to build again a llttle home on and. when she raised her head her face
toe claim. They dreaded further ven- was wet with tears.

geance from the border ruffians, yet,
. Why could she not love him? she

·now that their hostility was growing asked herself, why could she not ae

dally more bitter against the 'town, Na- cept the beautiful devotion ofter�her?
·than· deemed himself fully as safe on Burk 'ntOlver cBIlie-would he '�ever,
the claim as In Lawrence. According· never,'come? Her heart was b.ungry
ly he procured what lumber he could for him. Perhaps he had gone:�'home
from the overworked little saw-mlll, without one word for her. Perhaps he
and began to build. Progress was no. longer cared-if only she co�d see

.slow, because many new settlers were him-if only she could hear his "voice.
arriving dally and he could not refuse Why did he not come? The great,
to assist them when they needed help,'

,

soft, black night' covered ·eveI"Ythlng.
as very'many of them',did severely. It touched her, cheek like a caress

But· on such days as Nathan could "'Sarah, thee· would best come In out
take, for his own work, the three: 01 ·of :the night air," said her father, com
them would start out early 'in the Ing·'to the door,

morning, he to hammer an!! saw ·and ,'-, '�Yes" father/� she,lJiI.ld, docllely;:,and
bulld, Henry to plow and cultivate, aroile. �

-

and Sarah to drop. the potatoes, or. ,A'He�ry went down Into the streets
work In her own little garden of early to -learn: the 'news of: the daY;\':..:sald
.·vegetables, or 'tend the few' dowers Nathan,·'talklng cheerfully as he.. ·rat
which she had planted at the little tled about getting ready for the �ght,
grave, or, if none of these things were yet watching 'sarah, as she felt, ·gullt.
to be done, she would wander oft sev- nY.· "He he�fd something'

'

about some
eral miles to some distant neighbor, or excitement, and was curious to he'ar

- perhaps to some Indian's cabin, for she about it/'
had even made friends of :some of "Of course he was," said Sarah.
these red people, and found them gen- "He must 'be In the' midst of every·
tIe and kind, and distinctly aml,1slng. thing else 'l!-e is 'not 'hallPy.i1
In the evening, at the close of the long " .'1'hey waited for an hour or ,inore,
day, they would retur� to the little aiid then, when they were about to
cabin in the limits' of the town, whicl) give UP" and go to bed, the boy burst
Was their home. . into the room. .

One evening,. When they were thUiJ "Jones is dead," he an�ounceci,.' JOY'
retUrning, thQy silW Doiman sitting' Q� fully. ."

'.. ."

the-'low It'p, evidently awaltlnl th.lr· : "Jone.!· .. Ih...lff ,lOlled" ,Baid N.
arrival,. :Ue .ro•• wh.�.,t�.1, C�t'U'f ····tl1.", .

". .".-.-.' ,_ ." >'

."'":::H.Ur.,.pr.Jl•..If:bl.....wlt1a.�.,'R......;--::r'�'"�.Q1q">I....�Lt '
..

,

"Henry; stop thy ftdgettlng. about.
and tell us about It," commanded Sar
ah. Nathan. after his first gasp that
was half a groan, was silent. ,

"There's nothin' to tell:""'somebody
shot him in his tent Jest last night,
and they think he'll die. They've got.
all kinds of physicians and all his bor
der ruMan friends, and he's In the
Free-State hotel, and they're doln' ev-
erything they can for him,"

. .

flAb, 'mel'" groaned Nathan. '.,."Thls
w.JU bring new trouble and persecu
tlon upon us."
"Maybe It wlll," said Henry.

I'm glad he's dead, anyway;'
made' more trouble than every
old border ruffian of the lot,"

"but
,He'll
other

"Thee may stay here with Sarah,"
said Nathan, and putting on 1).1s great
hat, he went to find out what he could
of this latest and truly ruinous dlsas-

.
ter.
The two young people sat -waiting

until sleepiness overcame their youth·
ful curiosity, and then sought their
lowly beds upon the fioor.

. .

The next morning Nathan told them
what he had learned, that the wound
was not nearly so serious as was at
first feared, and Jones would undoubt
edly recover In a few weeks' time'; but
that serious apprehensions were enter
tained of the vengeance' of the Mis.
sourtana, 'who were sending. out' all
kinds of sensational reports.. calculat..
ed to stir up their friends to the high-
est pitch of fury. ,

Nathan did not go out to the claim
that day, nor for many days, but stayed
In Lawrence, that, If need' were, 'he
might assist In defence. Yet nothing
occurred; beyond dally. threats, and al
most dally arrests. Some of the, set
tlers took refuge in ftlgl)t, dodging the
posse of Missourians, and· leading
them a'weary chase over the hllls and
plains. But many of the chief, cttlsens
were arrested, on this pretext.or some
other,

.

tlll the town was left almost
destitute .ot able-bodied men. Mar·
shal Donelson, who suceeded Jones,
came over Into Lawrence one day soon

after Jones was shot, with writs of 'ar
rest for all who had participated In
the Branson rescue. Dolman was one

of the-first to be arrested, for he, abo
sorbed in other matters, fell an easy
prey. and was conveyed in triumph
over Into a Missouri prison. The llttle
family of his friends grieved sincerely
over his 111 fortune, and Henry drew
verbal pictures of his sufterlngs. and
hardships that wrought greatly upon
the nerves of his father and Sarah.
"They're pro]Jably starving him to

death," he would say_ Or "They'll
maybe shoot him 'or hang .him," would
be his conjecture.
Sarah and Henry went now and

again, out to the claim, but Nathan
grew more and more fearful for them,
tlll at last they settled down with the
others lri the little town Into a breath-'
less foreboding, waiting for· what
might coine.
At last, one morning, when Sarah,

awakened eariy by the [ubtlant song
of a robin in a tree by her window.

.

opened the door, and looked out. ,"She
called -to her father and to Henry.
Something in. the' tone of�' her voice
startled them, and ··they came to her
side, qUickly.
"What'ls it?" she asked.
"T·he border ruffians l" said'Nathan,

"It has come at last,"
.

There, on the liIll a. mtle or
- so ,op

posite, just above and all about' Dr.
Robinson's house, they could" see an
Immense . crowd of men, and 'even at
this distance' through the clear un

clouded air, they could make out the
general tattered, unkempt and undis
clpllned appearance of a border ruffian
army. They. could see their fiagB _

and
banners waving above their heads' and
110 blurred sound of voices came across

the distance.
"What will they' do?" asked Sa1'll.h.
"We'it 'have a w.ar, now, father, wlIl

we not?" asked .Henry e!tger1;r. ,

"Nay---who wiil' fighh" asked Na·
than.

'

.

"X will-and aU the men Wiil," ex·
claimed the boy.

. .

"wlli not General Lane lead them,
fatl,ler? .He is nqt the m.an:· to stand

�br l�dl,y·'tl). •. t.mo of .:�an,.r,'�. Si\r��
,..�e4.:., ,. '. .', .. : ...... ,·.:,'·!.c·,·'-·
"Tla" "'��., 'af. � "bt", ,·.,.,i'"

"Gelleral Lane Is hi tb.e North, and
hilS been for soma 'weeks-:-Charles
Robinson has been arresJedr and 'Is in
the hands of �e Mlssourlan�Sam
Wood, Abbott, .D1etzler-.-aU the 'men
who might lead us In a time of danger
-are In bonda or in hiding-and It is
better so," .

The children were silent, Henry cog
itating gloomily. Then he said, with
a great air of protectlon--;-"WeU, I'll
take care of thee, father-and Sarah
too.'

' ,

Nathan went 'out Into the street, af.
ter breakfast, and found the town In
great excitement. There were all
sorts of wild rumors in the air .and
some were for making some show of

. resistance and some were .for leaving
the town to 'Its fate.
Nathan went am{lJlg them from one

group to another, llstenlng thoughtful.
ly; and now and then droppl�g a word
of pacific advice or caution.
'. "If we do not reslilt them,.; he said
..

they wlll go away; ashamed to attack
a �eaceable people. But If we make
a show of violence, 'and attempt tf>
meet them with their own methods,
we shall certainly be defeated and In.
vlte destruction to our homes."
He was everywhere llstened to with

the respect his gentle llfe among them
had won him, and his words seemed to
have some weight.

.

"That's true enough," said one wor

rled-looklng man, Roberts by name.

He' was one of a committee of safety
appointed from the few men left ill
the town, and felt the resPQnslblllty of
his position as a great weight. "We'll
go draw up a resolution or petition, "or
something of the sort-to the ·Mls·
sourlans, telllng them how we feel
about It," And he bustled oft, looking
greatly relleved, as If he had 'found
the solution to the whole difficulty.
"You would give up the whole town

to them-you would surrender our can
non and our rlfies, ana tell them to
take what they want-and welcome?"
a young man spoke, half Interrogative
ly, y.et Indignantly. .'
"Never," said Nathan, and tho

gleam in his dim eye was good to see.

"Never, we'll stand for our rlghts
we are not cowards-but does thee not
understand"-and Nathan, spoke im
pressively-"we must not come in con

tact with United Staies authority,"
"United States authority be hanged,"

said the same young man. "When
the United iJtates authority leaves us

at the mercy of thleves and cutthroat.s
then It's time to do something on our

own auhorlty-"
".

"Every man has the right to protec
tion and selt-defence," another 'man
broke In.
"Ah, yes," said Nathan, sadly.' "It

Is our right, but we have not the pow
er." And he turned away, wearily,
leaving the little group still talking ex

citedly and to no purpose.
At noon he returned home, and while

he was telllng:Sarah of his various ex

perlences, and H,enry was expressing
his excitement and indignation, at the
trend of aftairs, the door burst open,
and their neighbor,'Mrs.. St9ne, came

In, looklU pale and terrified.
"What do you mean by sitting here

80 quietly when we're apt to be mur.'
dered In our homes," she cried, her

voice high and -shrlll, "They've given
orders that all the women and chilo
dren are to leave-come, Sarah, come."
"Where wlll thee go?" asked Nathan.
"Oh, I don't know," and she burst

Into tears of nervous terror. "If you
love me, Sarah, come with �e."
'.
"Thee may as, well go," said No,

�han, In response to Sarah's look of

Inquiry. "SQme ot the women wellt
out of _town to the high lands In the
West-thee w111 be safe enough there:'

· "Can I not wash my dishes, aml
change my dress first?" asked the

girl, going about In her dellberate way.
· "Oh-no-p,ol---'do hiirry, child-we
.shall certainl'y he shot Iii our trackS."
·

So Sarah. yieicied to her friend's eX

cl�ed ,phiadin, and went with her, her
:father arid Henry going at the sawe
time toward town.
Sarah had hiuch ado to keap up with

Mrs. Stone, until they came upon soroe
:other: women a·nd �hl1dr�n going in

:tJ:lG !lame dlr�ct1on,' Theth see�lDi' t�,41.\4' .&tlt,. ;18 liumbe�J. Mr•• iUQ))
�'l1In \1IIIf. .atWl" ;" .:' .
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"What hall thee ther.e'" Sarah allked

of a little.chilli, who irudged along b,.
her side, tightlY, clasping an unllhapely
bundle In her �rms. ;
"My dolly," ,s�ld tbS child, gravel,..
"Does thee �Ink' th",y wlll enter our_

houses?" asked Sara� of Mrs. Stone,

suddenly pale, rememb,erlng her llttle
.

sister's belongings p�dked awa,., in a

small box. ,

'

'

,

'

,

"Of course they ,!lll," lIaId that ex·

cited lady.' -"They'll-
But Sarah had left her and was run

nlng tiac� breathlessly: In the way she

had come.
'

; ,

Baby Belle's ithlngs .must not be de

stroyed; 'tb,ey �ere dearer to her than

her own safety. As; she went, she

met here and �ere abme one of her

acquaintances :,hasten�'ng along, who

looked back at' her curiously or called

to her to coni� with them. As she

went further,' she-' began to meet

rough·looking men, ',who stared at her,

but offered her no interference. When,

at last she came to the little cabin, she

saw It surrounded" as were man,. of

the houses, with the wild border ruf·

nans, some half dozen were peering in

Inquisitively'with shouts and drunken

laughter, while othj3rs, both outside

and in, were beaecklng tb,emselves and

their horses with the things they had

found therein. One 'man had tied her

own Quaker "onnet; over her horse's

ears, another had one of Belle's I1ttle

bonnets tied upon the top of his o,wn
head, and a pathetlc·looklng rag·doll
was stuck upon the �nd of his bayo
net. The girl 'palel' po heed to the

crazy men, but pushed her way .Into

the room. There ev�rythlng was In

wild: confusion. Her few letters, care

fully hoarded,' were scattered, about,
the floor. Little Bell�'s clothing and

toys were strewn her� and there while

some of the rumans,: were searching

the litle trunk and'� throwing her

things and Belle's about, and others

were at the cupboar,iil, eatlng what·

ever they equid flnd, and wantonly

breaking an(l, tearln� whatever came

to their hands. With a cry, she ran

to the little trunk, ga,therlng up what

slie found of Belle's: 'She felt as If her

baby were being de�ecrated.
"Oh, my b"by! my baby!" she cried,

trying to push the man away, who sat

stupidly staring In astonishment. Oth·

er men had eonttnued to pour In and

out again, but she did not hear nor

heed them-nor did she hear the new

confusion that arose Ilot the door, until

she heard a voice ,that she' new,
speaking In almost Inarticulate rage.

Looking back �he sa", the men slink·

ing out, some ;With shouts of laughter,
some with muttered curses, and she

sprang up with a crY.
In a moment How,rd Burk was by

her side and she was, In his arms.

"Sarah! hoW' cam� you here?" he

cried. I
"They had 'my baby's thlDgs!' she

sobbed, half hysterlc!'-lly. She released

herself from 'him gently, and began
putting back the IIttl�· clothes, all

grimy and tom now, �nd the poor toys,
the dearer fol;' their poverty. ,

Burk went about the room, picking
up the scattered things and she put
them in as �e handed them to her.

In a few moments' time she hai

grown calmer' and could lls(en to what

Howard was sayln,.
.

,

"But why Is- thee here?" she asked
him.

.

',"

"I knew there 'wa'uld be wild dohlgs
-after I heard that they had marched

against Lawrenc��4-1 thougJit
YOU might need me."
Sarah lifted �r healt and looked

into his face questioningly.
"Thee-thee--Is not with them'"
His brllliant ey�s met her clear gaze

fully.
'

"Had 1 not learned it In bitterness

before, this day's work would have

taught me where the right lies," he

said quietly, but there was that In hla

tone which told her It was not a light
thing for him to' say.'
"Thee caD\", then-?"
"I came to protect_,..lf mlJlI.t be-u:.y

rightful foes from the recklessness of
iny own party."
,

"Thee ilpeaks bitterly," she said,
gently.
"How Cilal Ibould I 'speak trealon to·

Illy, ()1I'D Plopl. ,.. b. 4lmucltcl. .
.

"l' il an ".111. �.. It.. _•••

spealdng"--t!JJle lIald, e&r;erl¥.,· taking
'up armll· in his defence. "�s ,thee
not stm love thy South-Oh, 1 know

",

thee would give- thy _heart's blood for
her!�The ,traitors are they' who come

here, and db, In the name of the South,
the' things that make her ashamed,

Thee Is her true son' and thee loves
her too well to disgrace her name with .

evll, deeds." The girl had spoken
with ,klnllling face and eyes, that be
lieved In him proudly.

�'My little comforter!" he said, and
the prQud face softened until it was
another face. '''You love' me. Sarah
I know, you do-:-but-I am. !lot

.
worthy."
"Yes, 1 love thee," she said. "I think ..

1 have loved thee,always-and wheth·'

er thee Is worthy or not, and whether

It brings me pain or gladness-It can
never be undone."

She spoke almost sadly, but he took

her In his arms and kissed her-and '

In the caress there was' something
holler than the passion of his first

caress long ago.

"No-:-It can never be undone-sweet·

heart:' he, said.
The booming of guns and shouts of

men had resounded all afternoon. But

they had fallen upon unheeding ears.

But now there was a; crash -as of fall;

,Ing bulldings, and, looking out they
saw a lurid glow against the I!k)" and
now and a,aln, fierce flames shot liP
above the tree-tops,
"What is It1" Sarah whispered.
"Some· new deviltry of the Mlssou·

rlans, 1 reckon," he said.' , "Come,
sweetheart, I will take you.-to a safor

place than this." And he lifted the lit·

tle box of clothes and carrying it. upon
his shoulder, led the way Jnto the
street. They were In the suburbs, and
the greater part of the crowd had lett
them' going on Into the village. They
could 'hear the sounds of shouting and

shooting very clearly, and lo")klng
down into the street, saw' hordes of

men pouring In and out of the houses

and through the streets. High above

the tallest building 110ated a crimson

flag.
"Southern rights to all!" nwttered

Burk, as his eye fell upon It.
"Does thee think my faUler. Is

safe?" asked the girl.
"Where Is he?"
"He Is doubtless there among those

men," she said. "He will be doing
what he can to save lives or prop

erty."
"As soon as I have you deposited In

a place of safety, 1 wlll find him," he

said, quietly. i .

They hastened to a farmhouse some

'half·mile away, where a woman atand-
'

Ing In the doorway shading her eyes

as she looked toward the town. wel
comed Sarah with pioneer cordiality.
Burk waited only long enough to 'le

posit the box and bid Sarall walt there

till her father found her, then has·

tened back.
(To be contlnued.)
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The World'. Fair.

In makIng your arrangements for the
World's FaIr at St. LouIs, 'this summer,
If you consIder convenIence and savIng
of time, you will take the Wabash Rail

road, as It runs by and stops at Its sta·
tlon at the entrance of the fair grounds,
thus lavIng several miles' run and re

turn, and the InevItable jam at the bIg
UnIon Station. By all means consIder the
advantages of the Wabash.

There Is only one place In the world

where the sun sets twice In the same

day, and that Is at Leek, In England.
There Is a jagged mountain there and

the sun sets behind It and It grows

dark. An hour later the sun reappears

at a, gap In the side of the mountain,
and it,ls light again untll the real sun·

set.
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THE KANSAS. ·FARMER.

,E! gf.9qnds Is t!l� great
t"erlng agalnst'tlle sky. It
utllul; palpably artlflclal
\ Inside the gates 'Is. the
�lli.ce on the grOunds. It

(3_ to go there In the even.

�eary, hot day, and sit

tOW of the mountains be-
. fountain, watching the
uns trickllng down In
l whlle the orchestra

vone, said to be direct
• li1mself) discourses
J a beer-garden here
·n that almost all. the
bing to eat are beer·

..10 not have to order

/are said to be very

1 speak from' .observa
there are hi.her than
� else on the. grounds,
,It the menu 'card was

1t: But the ..,.·place Is

, ling, and YOlfwould be
:':low.:many people take
, orchestra is not play-
tome good si�ging, or
',anciJ;lg, by Swiss per
ed in peasant costume.

,. an enjoy as long as you
; quarter, I think: If you

"
'J the trip through the Alps,

.Iay another qua':1er. You

,'Clueer kind of ���: and are

'od, being shown very, pretty
;iews, which are explained by

.e. At last you stop,'l" and .are

r-,ed to take the elevator. You

.' -into a llttle room, and are shak-
�cln about for a little whlle (as if you
were In a very rickety elevator): then
having been informed that you are

now 5,000 reet above 'your starting
place,

.

you are taken out through an

other dOor and shown some more pret
ty vistas _ in the mountains. At last

they tell' you that, ·Is- -all-you may
take the stairs down,or slide. Aimost ev

-

ery one slldes-and it is fun. The sl1de
is long, very smooth, incllned llke

stalr-banJsters, only much wider. You
sit down on this" with you feet straight
out In 'ront, and your hands stretched
out,' A man gives you a l1ttle push,
and you are gone. In a moment you
are at the bottom', where a guard
stands to see that you do ,DOt sl1de
onto the .ffoor. I wanted to'.. go back
and do It over; after I found-"Out what
it was, though at first I was almost
afraid to venture at all.
The Irish vlllage is the next attrac

tion,
.
There are a good many Irish

products displayed here, and the re

(production of an old Irish church Is

Interesting. But the attraction here
Is the theater. They give a variety'
perfornfance, most of which is very In
teresting. There are songs and dane

Ing; and some flne tumbling, and a

funny little Irish, farce. ,

;Mysterious Asia, Cairo, and Streets
of 'Sevllle are very much aUke. If you
see one, you have seen all, They are

Interesting, with their queer foreign
people and their camels, etc.
'One of the most Interesting places

Is Fair ·Japan. It Is a very 'beautiful
place, with its gay booths, and bright
Iighte. And the Japanese people are

the most Interesting at the fair. You
can buy all sorts of quaint things from
the queerIlttle men and women. Some
one remarked that we always left the
clerks smlllng; for it was such a pleas
ure to buy of the courteous llttle peo
ple, that I did not stop until I had
spent all I had, and borrowed all my
friends could spare. And they are

such' charmhigly happy llttle men that
one can not resist saying pretty things
to them any more than one can resist
a'chUd.
The Japanese 'theater (which Is free,

after you have gQtten into the-place at
all) lIdntensely interesting. They give
the Spider Dance. This Is a sacred
dance' in Japan, and has been In prac
tice flir many hundreds of years. The
meaning of it is something llke this:
The 'king was very III and it was

thought that his enemy, having taken
the form of a spider, had possessed
him. (Tbe Japanese hold the spider
In sUI?�rstitious reverence, thinking

.A
.rr �J.

... ..:, :� \;tlll as
�,' ",v.'" Immediate and concrete

recompense of instruction and learn

lng. But at night, all the world turns

out to play. The .blg exhibition pal-
.

aces are closed, ,8 mlllion llghts flash
forth from every building. Bands

play, "barkers" vociferate, excitement
quivers In the air, and people with one

accord seek the Pike. It Is wonderful
to sec the' Immense heterogeneous
mass. It is one whole evening's
amuseinent just to walk the length of
'the Pike and back again. There are

people of every class and every clime,
rlch and poor; black, white, red, and
yellow; Americans, with their charac
teristic haste and push and get-there
ness; Indians, stolid and unastonished;
Turks, with their impudent, danctng
eyes, under the little red hat; darkies
!wlth their swagger; smtltng, vtvactous
Japanese: chattering Italfuns ; anrl ex

etted foreigners of everv natlonaltty.
On either side, as you saunter along,
you hear the drum, or the fife or tli<:l

song, and the barker calls to you as

eloquently as he can: "Come in! come

In! coma In! Performance just be

gInning! Come In! Thousands are

going in! See 'em! See 'em! 'Thou
sands! Thousands!" And thus' they
keep up their persuasion all along.
The subject of barkers and their
methods would make a very interest
mg matter of study. Some of them'
have a handkerchief, which they wave

out over the heads of the crowds,
shooing people In. Some stand gestte-:
ulating and shouting lies tin they are

'red in the face. Some go out among
the crowd, frantically warning them

against the folly of missing their show.
�Most of them have some attraction
from their show which they show you
as a sample of the good things, inside.
"Mysterious Asia" has a half-doz
en camels upon which are seated

f,V'arthy sons and daughters of Ara
bia. They greet you at the firs: en

trance with their noise and their al

lurements, and by the tlme you have

1 at!sed on and reached the farther (':n

trance. the same thing meeh;. your
eyes, they having passed tbrough in a

shorter time than it has tal,en you to
go around. • They keep at this all

. evc!l:ng, going back and forth from
cne entrance to another. At Hagen
b[l,ck's some of the animals are on

view. lowering at you.sullenly. At tlm
.P'alais de Costume sit two or three

women, supposed to be beautiful; at

'Seville a dancing girl Is doing' her
stunt; and so on. It Is all very fasci

nating and very exciting. ·There are'
several shows on the Pike that ar.e

really' worth going to. One. of the �.
)oveUest _Jllaces 1!3 'the Tyro�ean

-

Alps,
Almolt the fira' �hlq ·you 'lee 011 '.po·.

I
. . . .

that it has miraculous power over their
lives, and that people can take-Its form
at ttmes.) The king's servants fought
'wlth the spider and at last overcame
'hlm, and the king' recovered. It is
liIald that the people are especially
fond of this dance now, because to
them the spider typifies Ru'ssla, their
enemy; whom' they are confident of,
vanquishing, as the spider was van-

quished long ago.
•

The thing opens with the king 'sit
ting pale and ill, surrounded' by his
servants, praying for him. These' ser
vants are dressed in the costume of
a hundred years 'ago-queer square
looking bloomers, and fantastic head
dress. Presently the spider comes In,
and there is a flght with swords. It Is,
very funny. They make passes and
dashes at each other, jumping agilely
over the weapon WhElD it seema too
near. At last the spider throws out
his web, and entangles the .servants.

.
The web Is made of, narrow strips of
tissue paper, tightly rolled like a belt
of tape. This Is .thrown skillfully, so

that It falls In bewildering curves like
a veritable web. The maidens are en..

tangled In It, but at last free them
selves, and vanquish their foe. There
Is a great deal more of it than I cau

tell you, for only tbe outlines of its slg
nltlcance were explained. But it Ia all
intensely fascinating and w'elrd and

quaint in Its unfamlllarlty and. unllke
'ness to anything we ever see: The ac

tion is interspersed with native music,
which is truly the queerest music I
ever heard. At flrst you think It is
just a sound, nothing more. But pres
'ently you perceive a rythmn and a

kind of meaning to It. Fair Japan Is
one of the places I am glad I saw.

(To be continued.)

WOMAN WINS $2,500.

Mr.. Herbert Tetlow, Washington.
ville, 0., Secures First Prize In

Lion Coffee Contest. '

.

A F'ortune for Correctly Estimating
World's Fair Attendance on July
4......Another Liberal Premium
Offered Based on Preslden·

tlal Vote.
.

Probably no one was more surprised
than was Mrs. Herbert Tetlow, Wash
Ingtonville, Ohio, when the postmaster
delivered to her an envelope containing
a certified check for �,5oo. signed by the
Woolson Spice Company, of Toledo, Ohio.

MRS, HERBERT TETLOW.

This good fortune Is the result of an
estimate made by Mrl!. Tetlow.ln accord
ance with the Lion Col'fee premium ol'fer
to those coming the nearest to estimating
the 4th of July attendance at 'the World's
Fair.

'

The total paid attendance at the St.
Louis Exposition on July 4 was 139,659.
As Mrs. Tetlow's estimate was exactly

correct, she was given first reward. Mrs.
Tetlow sent In only six estimates.

'

M. K. Hassinger. Lamona, Pa., received
the second prize of $1,000. E: B. Rose
boom, Frankfort Ohio, and James Ash
croft, Raleigh, N. C., each received $500
p_rlzes. In all, 2,139 prizes, amounting to
$20,000, were awarded,
Throughout the last six months Wool

son Spice Company has been publishIng
In the leading newspapers of America an
ol'fer of $50,000 In cash prizes, The $20,000
just awarded Is In theirWorld's ,Fair Con
test. Another $20,000 will be given In the
same way to those who make the best es
timates of the total Presidential vote to
timates of the total Presidential vote to
be cast next November. This contest Is
awakening great Interest throughout the
country, and Lion Head trade-marks are

being eagerly sought after, 'Borne persons
ol'ferlng to pay as much as five cents
apiece for them. '

The pregresslve methods of advertis�ng
and profit-sharing adopted by the .Llon
Cotree people are sure ·to add to the pop
ularity of this already well-known and
widely sold product.

l'
e
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Good b�d bakel'lo as
well as beginners, can

alwuys learn Bometblng
new about makIng bread.
Send for our bread book, whIch
explalus how

,.

"
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n
"

.To Maka
Bread S
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With Yeast Foam-the belt
J'eastln tbeWorld. y..Foam
Sa made of 'wholesome vege
table Incredlents, and oontalna
the B8cret orthat sweet, nutty,
wheaty taste whIch Is the de
Ucht ofall good home-keepers.
'The secret is in theyeast•.

. Yeast Foam Is sold byall gro_
cers at lib a packags--enougb,to
make 40 loaves. Write for the
book. "How to Make Breacl"
frtltl•

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.,
Chlaago

THE
Klngot
Baler••

... CraIn of follow
""'. but no aqua'"

, ::�':e��e��r:��
III&kel tight .hapsl), bal""l:uot •• 11.,1••

��':.������lo':'':f!:du''::�Ltttledra�. t:'':e��::';
,..........1IlDe of.peo1alt� Writ. 'OIl tnt lIU_taIopt.
Celli•• Plow 00., " •• N....p.hl...,•• Q.ul.... III.

$50,000 to
Wanted for Investment; Farm ioans In
Shawnee and adjacent counties. PartIal pay
ments allowed. No eommisatons. No walt,
as It Is home money. Call or write at once to

Loan.

STATE SAVINGS BANK,
TOPEKA, KANS.

ECZEMA CURE FREE
, To prov., to evenperson

amlCted�Iwlth
Eczema, Salt Rbeum, Tet-,

ter and all obstinate SkIn Dis
eases that ......_will cure the :.iI

, most obstinate, 10nK-stsndlill'
cases, we will send one box free
to every sufferer. All we ask Is
hat you send lOch. to cover the
coat of 1!Q.��!!p"!.p_ack�te., ' 1...1II1IIIIID1 CO.. T ,1M.

W'E CAN SELL
, YOU!! FARM; RANCH. HOME OR OTHER PROPERTY
Nomatterwherelooated, If )'ou desires qulok sale,
Bend us desorlptlon and prtee. Be'fore buying a

farm,' ranch, home or ,property of any kind, anr-
;' where,write us, We have or can getwbst you want.
,

N. B. JO.,..NSON '" CO.,
101..0 B.nk of Comm.roi Bid.. , KANSAS'CITY .110.

, . ,

Worid's Fair Visitors•.
The pavilion erected by the Frisco-Rock

. Islimd Systems at Main Entrance of tho
World's Fair Is surely a place,of no little
'Interest, In fact, It Is one of the many at-
tractions.

'

Visitors to the World's Fall' are cor-
,

dlally Invited to Inspect the FrIsco-Rock
Island' System building. Here will be
found a place of rest, courteous atten
'tion, besides, there will ,be distributed,

, free of cost, souvenirs and descriptive lit-
erature of the ,Great Southwest. The
reader will, undoubtedly, overlook a'very
Important attraction In case of a failure
to visit the Frisco-Rock Island System
pavilion.
Remember, Main Entrapce World'S

Fair.
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WEEKLY WEATH:ER, CROP I(tULLi;..

,TIN; "

Weekly weather crop bulletin for the
Kansas Weather Serv:ice, for.the week
ending August 1, 1904, prepared< by.T.
B. Jennings, Station Director.

GIl1NERAL. CONDITIONS.
Th� tempLture was agalr nearly normal,
"ItIt Sumo warm nlght�. Showers have tatten
In mosl of the counties, \\ Itn ·good raIns In
the extreme central western counties," In the
northwestern counties, and thence eou.theast
ward across the State. and In Pottawatomle.

RESULTS.
EASTERN nrvisrox.

Corn has Improved' decidedly and ,that which
nus been' cleaned gives unusually good prom
tse: the corn In the Neosho and Verdlgrla
val'leys planted since the last Irood Is. grow
In;: ropldly, though sttll small yet. The ... 'I'n

Is earlng In the central counties. Wheat har
,,"st Is practically IInlshed. StackIng and
thrashIng are progressIng rapIdly; more wheat
has neen. cut than expected, a,nd most of It
15 turnIng out better than anUclpate'd. The
on t crop has been cut but It la generally a

light crop. HayIng Is general and' a large
crop of line prairIe hay Is being put up. The
second crop of altaIfa Is generally.: In ,the
stncle, The flax crop In Colrey Is nearly all
in the stack. Potatoes are'a crop 'except In
t hr- rIver bottams where they have! rotted.
A pples have dropped considerably, ptomlslng
n diminished crop. Peaches are generally _

al'lmdant and very good. Grapes give very
gCtln promise.

IrOO4 crop Is being put up. The second' orop of
alfalfa Is generally In stack --and I. a' sood
c;rop. . Apples are plentiful" In !!lOme of the
eouthem. counties but falllng ,In the northern.
Forage crops are dOing ",.ell. _

.

Barber.-A: fine week for farmwork: wheat
thrashing continues: second crop ·of alfalfa
being cut; corn and cane dolns well.
Barton.-Plowlng and tJira�hlng progressing

rapIdly: eome wheat haa not been harvested':
what Is still on the ground Is so badly 'down,
shrivelled and shattered that It Is hardly
,worth cutting: however. we have saved three
fourths of, the crop; corn up to the average. '

Butler.-Corn has Improved rapIdly during
the week, has' a good color' and promises a
good half croP'r aecond crop of alfalfa cut and
all saved. '

"

. ."
Clay.-Wheat yteld contl.nues disappointing,

III rather a light crop an" Qf poor quality:
some are stacKing wheat, hoping to Improve
qual(ty: oats 'falr In. yield 'and quality: corn
doIng Well but needs rain.

.

Clou4.-'-Thraahlng In progress: wheat not
yIeldIng as well as expected; corn In very fine
condltlop 'but needs a, sood rain;. second crop
of altalf", secured. :
Cowley.":"'A line �eek for staoklng and

thrashing 'gfaln; early corn crop now assured;
late corn needs anotliet rain' or two; hay orop
very heavy and of fine quality; apples plen-
tlful: peaches scarce.

.

-
.

Dlcklnson . ....,A good growing week; ears eet
tlng on early corn; wheat beIng thrashed;
meadows and pastures doing well; some al
faUa being saved; some pralrleCgrails being
cut; fruit developing nicely.

"

Jewell.-Com tasseling and growing nloely;
surface Of ground dry, and needs rain.

. Klngman.-Thrashlng In progress; plowing

Rainfall for Week En ding July 30, 1904.

Allen CountY.-A good week for crops, but has begun but the groun� Is getting rather
t nl n Is needed; corn has Improved decidedly dry; corn doIng well.

.

the past week; oats a very IiBht crop; wheat Llncoln.-A fine growing week; rather windy
thnt was not destroyed Is a fair crop. and Is for haying and thrashing; If the 'coni were
no.v being thrashed.. clean, we would have an unusually large
Anderson.e-Bhowers on the 25th and 27th crop; rain would be benellclal.

.

Ih'lpec1 the corn but delayed thrashing and Pawneec--Corn In roasting-ear; forage crops
ha.rl ng ; wheat continues to show poor yield doIng IInely: .thraahlng delayed owing to the
of a low quality, ruucl; of It being! fit f.,r dampness' of stacked wheat. '.

fe01 only. . Phllllps.-Corn prospects fine; second crop
AI"hIRon.-Haylng b"ing rushed; hay's a of alfalfa about an cut; thrashing has become

good crop but not as heavy yield as last year; gepnrearatt!.�'YhheeaILtt rgUentntllnngg' VlnerygOIOldghct,'ondltlon torhi!rh winds Injuduus to the few apples on ,W
tl'.·" ;, thrashIng; yIeld ranges from light to very
I.;, urbon.-M·)re Wh�lit and oats saved than good, quality from fair to &,ood; corn lookIng

wus expected; thrashIng In progress; about a well; getting too dry to plow; constderable
fourth of the wheat, and oats destroyed by plowIng already done.

,

Wet weather but we stili have an 'average Reno.-A fine week for com and haying; sec-

crop; corn makIng rapId growth and In a line ond crop of alfalfa secured.
"late of cultivation; the 'apple crop will be Republlc.-A good week for stacking and
llgh t.

,
thrashing wheat; wheat yIelding faIrly well

Ill'own.-Elrect of weather on crops good; but testing light; oats poor and! light; corn
C""I" In poor condItion but making good n....d. raIn.

. .

progl'c,,: no damage by excessive rains, etc., Sallne.-0n the whole a dry week; thrashing
<lul'lng the week. progreBslng well; corn doIng well.
I;hase.-Second cutting of alfalfa In prog- Sedgwlck.-Corn looks fine; fruIt plentiful.

r""s; some corn beIng cultivated; ground bak- StalTord.-A dry, windy week for. com;
'n� where not stirred; rains beneflclal to corn ground getting rather dry for plowing.
and gardens. . Sumner.-Good weather for stacking and

, Coft·cy.-Corn that Is not too weedy Is mak- thrashing; shocks dry; plowing In progreso;
In, good growth; some late com yet to oul- alfalfa growing rapidly; raIn would be bene-
t lvutu; farmers very b\lsy plowing, hayIng, IIclal to com and plowIng.
Hlld putting up fla>:; some cane being sown Wa.hlngton.-Wheat-stacklng wen, advancedthis week; lIax mostly. In stack; surface of and thrash,ng has become general; wheat
gl'nund getting dry; apples falllng some; corn yIeld not over a half crop and quality light;
da'lIaged consIderably by hall In places. oats a light crop; much not cut on bottoms;
iluuglas.-Early corn In good condItion; late second crop of alfalfa being harvested; pral-

t::orn will d�pend largely on the season; hay- rle-grass heavy; early corn tassellng 'and ear-
In" and thrashIng In progress. Ing and promises a gOOd crop; late corn will
j';1I1.-Llght showers have been benellclal depend on the season; hall and rust the prln-

���c�:ore are needed �s the ground Is badly ���:I ���S'i,"utOf r.;m��t; a::PI��t fitll��e;b��l;�
(;cary.-vVheat and oats getting. In good some early peacHes ripe; plums, peaches, and

conLlllion for stackIng and thrashIng; a large apricots are fair crops.
rc,· cent of the wheat Is stacked; corn sllk-
hw; potatoes rotting In the ground. WESTERN DIVISION.
''''·enwood.-Pralrle haying general; crop Corn has made a good growth and Is tas-unusually good; com needing rain; too dry sell.1\&' and sllklng but It Is now needing raInfC)r ll\owlng.

'

In �any flf the counties. Wheat harvest IsJnckson._A good ·week for com and haying; over and, stacking Is progressing. Thra.ahlnglamo hay all up; com doing well.. has begun. Oats and barlq are yIelding
I .Iohnson.-Hay harvest about over;, corn be- much better than anticIpated. Kallr-corn hasIIg oleaned of weeds and looking fine. .

�- III.n'n.-Some corn repla.nted on flooded made good growth. Cane Is ..... Ing we , ex-

g"""nds Is six Inches to a foot hIgh; upland cept that In Ness It needs raIn. Millet Is
"'lrn dOing well; second crop of alfalfa very

beIng cut In Thomas. The second crop of al-
�on,); praIrIe hay heavy.

' falfa Is In the stack but grasshoppers are

lIl"rshall.-Corn looking wel1; hay a very
damaging the seed crop. "PraIrIe-haying has

"'1'1;0 crop; peaches plentiful; potatoes a good begull and the crop Is line. Ground Is getting
01'''1>; apples will be very light crop; millet drY� Stock' doing wel1 except are tormented

gO'."I; Wheat continues to be light yIeld.' bYci��.��:�ps growIng wel1' but range get-
1 (I�age.-Corn prospects much Improved: a Ung browner and drier now.t""·, crop of praIrie hay beIng harvested; Elecatur.-Harvestlng completed; thrashing"In" hay about al1 cut.
h T'oltawat.omle._A good week fo save tho under way; barley and oats yIelding wel1;
•1,·led Wheat harvest; second crop of .alfalfa

wheat a small yield and poor quality, havIng
ItO";-ly all secured.

been struck with black rust; a good week for

'_ !\.!I,,::y,-CroPB growing well, especially corn;
corn hut a shower Is needed.

. � large amount of hay cut and stacked In_ Ford.-Harvest completed and thrashing In

��"�I CondItion; ground somewhat dry. . progress;, wheat very light crop;. barley and'
.\ "baunsee.-Corn prospects materlan y Im- oat. much better than anticipated; alfalfa

1"T>\'cd durIng the week' hay crop will be seed crop seriously damaged by grasshoppers;
�ll.llsliallY heavy: grapes very flne and a verY abundance of winter feed aSBurred: corn. cane,

"'.�e Yield. ' and .Kaflr-corn have good growth. .

,\' 'I'on.-A line week for farmwork; the rain Lane.-Hlgh winds are dryIng the soli; corn

j\".hod the mud olT the grass In the val1eys needs rain very much; prairie hay beIng cut,
"'IIl'd the corn and made plowIng easleri quality fine but crop light.
Stac!<lng and th�ashlng In progress' corn tas- Ness.-Fore part of week stili and hot, fol-

�el�q� and sllklng and some In roasting-ear; lowed by. high winds; early com In silk and
\,"� lUres generally holdIng up wel1; hayIng needIng rain; cane and millet show need of

I'
II "tarted; alfalfa and tame grass killed moisture; much plowing being done; range-

I" tho low lands; about half the late black- gl'ass very fine; stQck In fine condItion. ,..
)e\.� 'e, pIcked. 'Norton.-Thls week has been very tltvorable
Ii .' n�'I"on._A good week tor haylng( thrash- to all growing crops; the raIn of the 25th was
Ig continues wIth light yield .and InferIor much needed but nothing had sulrered from

i""llly; apples droppIng badly-a light crop' drouth: com tasseling and sllklng; cane and
lastures line; corn doIng wel1.

'
Kaflr-corn look well.

(' .

MIDDLE DIVISION.' b:fth�h'easd;y�o��t ���th��eISIt�a��t�:efrtop��!
ol;'��n I. ImprovIng and where the ground Is Rome In central part, where I!'rasshopilere are

In� . promIses a very good crop. It Is ear- damaging It consIderably In places; harvest
the l�� 'l�he central counties and tasseling In finished. and thrashIng begun; stacking In
CII ',n'd ern. Wheat harvest has about end- progress; plowing begun; CUltivation of for-
'1'1".,,',1 stackIng has progressed, rapIdly. age crops ftnlshed; mlllet-cUttlllg beeun.
hlg 'n ling from the shock Is progressing, glv- Wal1ace.-A fine growing, week; "second crop
hnl'\'es�lg�ter yIeld than anticIpated. The oat ot alfalfa al1 up In line condItion; a fine crop
tOill" s general1y over. though some bot- ot wild hay beIng put up; grasshoppers dam-
whl1 ants, badly lodged, have not bepn cut; aging. seed crop of, alfalfa; ,gardens doing
»oor cl�ho·thcrop Is fall' In some countlea It 18 �ell; 'range-grass fl.nt.: QaUI. 401n. ",.11 '''I'

, Irl, Haytl1. hal bepn &n4 II
.

....." nl., are' nllmlrO\&ll1
. .'

�
.
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.State
. . Fair
At Topeka,'

SepteDlber 12'to ,17'.
M. A. i.ow� P.._. C� ... SAMSON. S.o.

$20,000 Offered in Purses' and "remiums
.

The Live Stock Diaplay over the circuit ofWestern State Fairs
.

�s ye� will be greater tha.n ever, as the e�ibitora who are prepu-
-

109 their stables and herds fOJ!\ the St LGuia' World'a Fair will be
there but ten daTa,

. and before and otter exhibiting there will tour
the State Fair Oll'cuit. Topeka is on the circuit with Dea Moinea,Sedalia and Lincoln,

- .

DAN PATCH, the fastest horse In tlie world, with a record of 1:118%, and the eon
of that noble Kansan, Joe Patchen, will go against his own half-mile track record '

on Wednesday. '. .

.

.

and��,!'I�!�b��r�:h; ���. be run for the third time on Tuesday, for a.pune of �
TWO BANDS-Sorrentlno's Banda Rossa, will gIve a coubert every nIght of fair

':::I�int��o�c�;. the grandstand. Marshall's famous, band will pl"'Y every afternoon

THOMAS BASS, the champion saddle horse trainer, will exhibit his high school
horses during each of the night concerts: •

Unusually attractive premIums In value and numbers,.·, are olfered In the Beef
Cattle, Dual Purpose Breeds, Dairy Cattle, Draft Horse, Light Horse, Swine, Sheep,
Poultry, Dairying, ApIary, Agricultural and Horticultural Departments. Plenty of

���I�ls�r:y.!'��s t��ev��r;��egl�::'I���? of tbe live stock departments and ample spac�

Dna Fare for Round Trip on all Roads from all-'Kansas Points
Eleven Purse Races Close September 3.

E.ight Stake R�ces Closed July 1. .

A reque.t to the Seoret.r, brlna•• PremIum LI.t .nd full p.rtloul.... for
the enterlna of Stook .nd Aarloultur.1 Produot. In .Yer,' department.

The Unlverslty
Lawrence,

of Kansas:
Kans.

13upported by the tax payers of the State, It olfers all Its advantages to their
chtldran, practically free. Over 700 courses of study In Liberal Arts, Engineering,
Law, Medicine. Pharmacy, Fine Arts, and Graduate I!Judy. Eleven larce bulldlngBwith one for School of Law In course of erection.

Fall term opens September 7.

Catalogue and other Information free. . Address,

THE CHANCELLOR, OR REGISTRAR,
The University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kans.

WASHBURN COLLEGE.
TOPEKA, KANSAS

Is �onstantly Growing In ,Attendance-In three years the attendance has
increased from 294 to 617.
In Equlpment-Keepin� pace with the growth in attendance the �alue ct
the bulldings and equipment has increased in three years from $239,000 to
$398,000. The total property value is now about half a mllllon.
In Its Scope of Work it now otfers-

A 001'... 00"__ of F_,. r••,... A _ii.... '" III".1fh O,..,_�. ,..,,,,,"•A "_,._ ,,, IIIed'o'". 01 F_,. r..,... 0,. ",,,.,,.."." 01F_,. r•••,.,
A 00",._,,, L•., of TII,._ r••_. An AG.d.., 0__ fJI F_,. r......

Next term opens September 14. Send for catalogue.

NORMAN PLASS, President, Topeka, Kar:-s.

GOING TO
BUSINESS COLLEG E?
It so; yoil w_1ll be .Interested In our ,beautiful; Illustrated catalogue. It tell, all

about our courses ot study, equlpmentsj milthods of'lniltructlon, and th�-suc
cess of our gra(luates. It Is free. Address

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLeGE,
Department 33, Lincoln, Nebraska.
.;: .....,' ,"

,,' '.



IM:R��ED U. S. SEPAR-ATORS··
HAVE LOW SUPPLY CArt

AND MAKE MORE MONEY
by getUllg more cream
Hold World'. Record
for clean .sklmmin g

MOR'iE 'MONEY
bywearing lODger and costing le66 for

repairs tban otbers, therefore are th".

MOST PROFITABLE TO BUY
H"II4$O"'" ill"'!rlll.d tllla/OIU< f". for tb./lSall,
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Feeding Question-Balanced Ration fC!r
Winter.

How much bran do you think a man
could afford to feed a cow dn Bummer

capable of producing 60· pounds of

milk a day, the pasture avallable being

quite poor, consisting principally of

wlre-grass with some blue-grass and

white clover? I would also like a. good
balanced ration' for winter feeding of

bran, corn-and-cob-meal, and ell-meal.
H. N. HOLDEMAN.

Crawford County.

. How woulcJ ,.oa bay amillion
donar.' worth o� •.,parator.'
You would learn everytblng about
them. Try them everywhere, every·
how. Investigate from "A" to "Iz·
zard." The John Deere Plow peo
pie did 80 and have bought, out
right, atter exhaustive trials and
thorough examination, nearly

A IllIIon Dolla,. Worth
of Tubulsr Cream Separators. They'
.bought tosell-staked amllllon,and a
world wide reputatlon, on Tubular

; guallty. More positive proofof Tubu·
. �r superlorltyls Im-
possible. 'l'he low -

supply can-simple,
easr towash. tubular
bowl-are.foimd only
In Sharples Tubular
Separators. Big Im
plementdealers-the
strongest houses In
the world, those who
get first choice-know
this and select th
Tubular. Such are
the DairyOutfit Co..
Englsnd; Richter &
Robert, German,.; B.PUllOnler,l'raDce;
Ne"ell '" Co., Australia; Runolman '"

CO'J Argentine. Intheir juclllmentTu
bUlan are best and tbelr ludgment I.

�':r.�B1�1_1I rlcbt. AIlE for oataloc

IM"I" C.. P.•. IhlrJl"
I:blcl,O, IIlIDlII W.I Cb.tll, ....

In the early summer a good, Iuzur
iant pasture should supply sumcient

nutrients to produce milk with very

little grain feeding. A cow such as

mentioned would probably consume

from 76 to 100 pounds of green grass

during the day. At this season'of the

year this quantity of rich pasture

grass is sumcient to supply the diges
tible nutrients for a heavy flow of

milk. With the pasture referred to

however, the cow undoubtedly would

be unable to consume a large enough
quantity' of the grass to produce this -

quantity of milk. A cow producing 60

pounds of milk requires nutrients ac

cording to experiments -reported by
Prof. T. L. Heacker, of Minnesota, aa

follows: 2.80 pounds o( protein. 16.6

pounds of carbohydrates, and .81

pound of fat. If the cow is able to pro

cure 60 pounds of blue·grass during the

day she would still require nutrients

as follows: 1.47 pounds of protein,
7.61 pounds of carbohydrates. and- .46

pound of fat. To supply this deficien·

cy we would suggest a ration of 12

pounds of bran. which would stlJI

leave the ration slightly deficient from

the nutrients required as stated above.

The total nutrients being as follows:

2.77 pounds of protein. 13.84 pounds of

carbohydrates, and .69 pound of fat.

The addition of a small 'portion of
,

com-meal would undoubtedly be of ad
vantage in this ration,

You do not state what roughage you

have avai.1able for your winter feeding
but I infer from previous letters .that
corn stover will constitute the greater

part, with possibly some prairie hay.
With these feeds for roughage it is

very dimcult to compound a balanced

ration which will be both practical and
economical. I would suggest the fol·

lowing ration:

There are more than Ii
hundred realeDS wh7 .olb

who trylt like tho

Empire
Cream Separator

better than an,. other, but tbe
reasons may all b. Bummed
UP in tbis:
TillE"'l;w tlMddfwfiNwfr,
1/1'1).11... t,.l/#hu lltul ",tlMl
",ow",_/o.-llII/I1""",,.

Our books about the Empire
Wa,. of daicyinc are 'ree for
the askin!l. S.,nd 'or them.

IIlDplnC_ s.,.ntor Co.
BI_fleld, N. J. C.1cqo, ilL

Jl,1_...... Mlu. ",.,�......

ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS
UNIVERSITY

15 corn stover. ..
.

10 prairie hay .

9 bran
' ..

6 corn and cob-meal ..

3 ell-meal, L
..We teach

Chi rill.. Ellclric
Shorihnd
bl rrom seven
to ten weeks.
a marvelous
system. Also
teach

BookblPlng, 'In. -

IIl.Rlblp_} Tller..' -_ ••

;;;;:�-";;;;===:;;;Jph" Ina Enilla .
�

Graduates secure positions. Fine equip
ment. Superior faculty. Fall term begins
I:!ept. 1. llKH. Catalog free.

.

Eo E GARD, PRES., S1. Joseph, Mo.

Total...... , ........

The above ratlon is intended for a

cow producing about 60 pounds of

milk. It is not strictly a balanced ra

tion, being somewhat higher in carbo

hydrates .and slightly lower in protein
than the standard requirements. The

high cost, however, of the protein
feeds, required to balance the ration

justify deviating somewhat from tho

standard in my judgment. Rel!ent In

vestigations indicate that the protein
requirements of the standards are

somewhat higher than is absolutely
.. necessary. Of course this ration is

only 8; suggestton and guide as the

-daily observation of the practical teed

er is required continually to feed cows

aatiafaetorlly. The daily mllk·flow

must be watched, also the condition of

the cow. If it is found that the cow is

increasing in flesh and decreasing in

mllk, it Indicates that more grain �s

being given than she has capacity for

converting into milk. My advice would

be to increase the concentrate part of

the ration as long as the cow respond
ed to it by the increased mllk-llow. As

the cows decrease in milk with the ad

vancement of lactation, decrease the

grain feed in proportion. It requires
careful ,attention in order to feed a

dairy herd with economy 'and profit,
but the man who would 'succeed musE

make a'-thorough .study ot.l�dlv1duall
itr ha hi. herd 1 a, "I WBIILIII,

Free Land
IN

North Dakota
·$24.00
Aug. 6 to 11, '

: B�����t�� I
'I AOUfP !

I

To Devll's Lake. N.
D., and return, where
registration t a k e.s
place.

110,000 Acres
Finest Farm Lan�

in Dakota.
•

Write for full Infor;
mation and advertis

Ing matter to

F. ·C. SHARON, S. W. P. A.
au Mlin ,St., "lin... Cit,., Mo.

The World's Fair Dairy Teat.

Summary statement for the first 30

d�y.B of the dairy cow demonstration.
. June 16 'to July 16, inclusive, 1904': ,-

Testing Milk.

We have bought a Babcock tester

and ,do not exactly understaud it.

What Is the test for a number one,

BROWN SWISS COWS.

(On13 cow sick during last rive days.)
Feed Consumed by the Five Cows In'Tlils Herd, Pounds:

- ilit'10 days 2nd 10 days 3rd 10'days
. Alfalfa hay ; �.. .. 400 255

Green clover 3,023 276
Cut alfalfa ·................ 40
Green oats and peas........ .... 2,837
Hominy 386

.

428.6
Malt sprouts................... 398.6 419.6
Gluten feed. 367.4 371.6
Bran...... 48 9

Oll"tpeal........ 45 15
CottonBeed-meal.... •

69
Green' -corn-atatka ;

Clover hay .-

PRODttCED
Milk, pounds .- 2,55G.2
Av,erage test per cent fat... 3.26
Butter."fat, pounds ......... ., 83.3
Per cow per day............. 1.87
Solids not fat, pounds...... 219.3
Solids -not fat. per cent...... 8.68
Per.,cow per day

·

4.39
Milk per cow per day........ 51.1

BY THE FIVE'COWS.
2,585.6

3.21
83.
1.66

220.6

t:�
51.7

1;984
471
459
227.5
5
22
66

1,195
41

Total
655

3,298
40

. 4,821
1,285.5
1,277
966.4
62
82
134

1,195
41

2.143.9 7,285.7
3.4 3.29
73.1 289.4
l.62lbiJ butter- fat

184.4 624.3
8.6 8.57
4.1 solids not tat
47.5 50.1

.
SHORTHORN COWS.

Feed Consumed by the Twenty·Nlne Cows In This Herd. Pounds:
11ilt 10 days 2nd 10' days 3rd 10 days

Alfalfa hay ; 3.709 3,641 3,245
Corn sllage 3,498 3,350 3,246
Bran • .- 1.679 720 606
Cornmeal.......... .

634 333
Oil-meal .- :. 416.5 413.6
Cottonseed·meal.... • 1600 404.
Ground oats........ . .. 1,027 995
Gluten feed.......... . .. 860 866
Corn hearts........ .

980.5

Hqmlny feed........ .
320

.

DI.stlller·s grains.... • 20

380.5
373.6
947
828

1,034
667.6
206

.-1 IIIll.'PRODUCED BY THE TWENTY·NINE COWS.

MII� pounds 10.796.3
Average test........... ·3.4
Butter-fat. pounds.... .

365.4
Per cow per day.............. 1.26
Solids not fat, pounds....... 876.7
SOlids not fat. per cent..... 8.1
Per cow per -day.. .. .. .. .. 3
Milk per cow per day.. 27.2,

Dry matter. Protein. Carbohydrates. Fat.
8.92 .297

'

4.97 .086
6.15 .061 4.69 .197
7.96 1.081 3.71 .258
5.09 .286 3.66 .176
2.70 .907 1.16 .087

29.82 2.631 18.19

-

1st 10 days
Alfalfa hay............. . .. .. 4,070.2
Corn sllaee. .. 3,137
Cornmeal 1,086.5
Bran 544
Oil-meal. .. . 380
Cut alfalfa 1,419.5
Cottonseed-meal. . 302
Ground oats.. . 460
Gluten feed...... . 931.5
Distiller's grains...... . 145
Corn hearts .. ;... . 26

PRODUCED BY THE

Milk, pounds 10;944.5
Average test...... .

4.24
Butter-rat, pounds.... . 464.1
Per cow. per -day............. 1.86
Solids' not fat, pounds....... 928.7
Solids not fat, per cent"...... 8.44
Per cow per day............. . 3.7
Milk per cow per day....... 43.8

10,663.2
3.34

356.2
1.23

886.1
.

8;3
3.06
36.8

.803

2nd 10 days
3,972.6
2,555
1,140
711>.5
392.5

1,667
304.6

950.6
258
20U

Total
10,596
10,094
2,905
967

1,210.5
1.177.5
2,969
2,554
2,014,5
987.5
226

10,212 31.671. 5
3.5 3.42

360.5 1,082.1
1.24 Ibs butter-rat

854.7 2.617.5
8.37 8.26
2.95 solids not fat
35.2 36.4

3rd 10 days
4,309
2,567
1,102.5
669.5
377 '

1,476
291.5

919
336.5
319.5

Total
12,351.'/
8,259

. 3,329
1,929 .

1,149.0
4,462.5
898
450

2,803.1
739 .•
548

TWENTY·FIVE COWS.
.

11,112.7 11,279.7 33,336.�.4.43 4.37 4. 0

492.3 492.9 1,449.3
1.97 1.971bs butter·fal

942.4 965.5 2,83q
'8.48 8.66 s.e

S.77 3.86 solids not fnt,
�.5 45.1 44 .•

HOLSTEIN COWS.
.

Fl?ed Consumed by the Fifteen Cows In This Herd, Pounds:

good cow, and what.fs called an aver

age and also a poor cow, and what

feed is the best to use to get good reo

suIts? We would very much appre
ciate it if you would inform us on these

points. CRAS. REYNOLD'.

Marshall County.

JERSEY COWS.
Feed Consumed by the Twenty·Flve Cows In this Herd, Pounds:

1st 10 days
Alfalfa bay...... . 145
Green colver 8,880
Clover hay ..

Green oats and peas .

Gluten·meal.... . 1.5
Union grains 1.898
Cor� hearts ;. 1,140.6
Cut altalfa...... . 857.2
Ground oats...... . 10
Bran .

Oil-meal ..

Cottonseed-meal.v.. . .

Hominy .- ..

Green corn·stalks., ........•

2nd 10 days

340"
75

10,9�.
1,351
1.237
777.5
25
9
40'
10
81

3rd 10 days
325

.

6,775"
9

1,385
1,274
708.8
10

1.2:5
16

4,580"

Total
470

10,220
75

17725•

34.5
4634
3'651.6
2'34�.5,

45

6�.5
26
81

4,580

PRODUCED BY THE FIFTEEN COWS.

Mil d 225· 25 00-1,6
k, poun B " II, .4 8,668.4 7,720.8 '

� 4.
Average test per cent fat.,,' 3.34 3,4 3.6: S82'1
Butter�tat, pounds , 80&.1 298.1 277.9. (t
Pllr Cdw

Pit day
1 %.05 1'.117- L-,:lb. butte�z'.'3

So.lIdl t19{ at, pOU008 1 .188'.2 . _ 87l''.&
'

601_.J�'.-.
1, 7.66

�1_ld. not. t per eent,! d· ,. ,7' .. -', ',-. at

!�lr,}IO'W 1I�.'Ja)',.,........ \\ •. \.! ,7,� ,U
. " ;t·.•oll'" not i'lt

(il. 1I1f" ...... ul,IIIIII. I,r ,I' ,f
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DE' LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS

Save $3.- to $5.- Per COW'
Bvery Year of uSe
Over the Best of

Imitating Cream SeparatOrs·
and lasts- 'from two to ten

timesu long.

Send !or CCJtGIoaue OM fIOfIIe a!
Marut local agent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
74 Cortlandt Street. I Randolph • Clnal .....
NEW YORK. OHIO".O.·

I do not understand exactly from

your letter what the points are about

the Babcock test which you do not un

derstand. I suppose of course you re

ceived complete directions for operat
ing the tester with the machine. If

you will follow out explicitly every

point of the directions you can not fall

to get a correct test of the milk or"

cream tested. The milk from 'a good'
cow should test not. less' than 3· per
cent and the best cows ought to'test'
nearer 4 per cent. The per cent of fat

or test of a cow's milk, however,
comes far from being the true test of
the cow's producing capacity. It is.
only one of two factors, the other be

illg the quantity of milk produced in
one year or a lactation period. A cow
may test 5 per cent butter-fat and give
such a small quantity of milk through
the year or give milk for auch a short
time as to fall far behind. some other
cow which may have a test of not
over 3% per cent, but giving milk in
sufficient quantity to' more than make
Ill' for the lower test. You will see

that the Babcock tester w1ll' not- .en
able you to pick out your good cows.
unless you weigh the milk either for
the whole year's milking or else weiih
it at several periods through the year.
so us to get some idea how many
pounds of milk your cows produce ani!
this in connection with the' per cent
butter-tat will show you their capac
itles as dairy cows. It is only by mak
ing a thorough study of your cows, us

jng both the test and the scales that
YOU can arrive at any conclusions as
to which are good cows and which
poor ones or "boarders."
A.s to the question of feed for best

results, .1 could not give you a verY
definite answer because of the failure
to state what feeds you have .avail-.
able. If you have alfa1fa or clover hay,
Y011 have one very' important mtlk-pro
ducing feed, and can get along withp.'lt
Purchasing any great quantttles of
mill feed. If you are" compelled to de
Pond upon such roughage as corn-ted
dor, sorghum, or prairie hay, it will be
necessary to purchase some eoncen
trates rich in protein, such as linseed
meat, cottonseed-meal, gluten feed or
bran. Oats make a very good grain
feed for cows, but as a rule are too ex
pansive. If your question means

v:
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what ft;!eds are best to Influe�ce' the
per cent of butter-tat in 'cows, the
same answer- would be glveit,' as the'
per cent of butter tat Is very' little Ip·
fluenced by the feed used, it' t;eing al·
most entirely a matter of breEld or in
dividuals, and no method of feeding
can effect one way or the other to any
great extent, the per cent at ·butter
fat w.hlch. a certain ·cow· wiiF produce.

. Whim' you -have picked out a' good
. cow, the one thing for you to do is to
feed her so- as to produce the most
'milk possible. In this way you "wi))
get" the largest quantlty- of butter-tet
possible from her. I would add in"'eon
clusion that if you' hope to make a

complete' success' of dairying, you must
study every detail of the business,fand
the individual cows must be esp�ial
ly studied, in order that you may as

soon as possible get rid of those t)lat
are notprofttable, G. C. wHEELia.

twist to the horse's' nose, strap up the
sound foot, if the ringbone is on one
of the. front legs, then with a pair of
tongs take one of the hot rods

_

.and
burn' small holes through the skin over
the rfng bone, remembering that the. ,

hotter the rod the less the pain to the
horse. While you are using one rod,'
have

- tilE(. other heating.
.

Do not tty
to burn the holes as deep as you are

going to the first time, but go, over,
them several times. At the beginning
of thif firing it is advisable to mark
out the. field of operation, by just burn- .

Ing; ilghtly. Do not put the holes
closer than an inch apart. When you
are fi'ring in 'the region of the joint
be careful .and do not burn into the
joint cl1-vity. It is advisable to "fire"
entirely around the leg in the affected
region: A.fter you have completed the
firing. it Is well to rub 'a ny-bU�ter into
the holes and also the space between
them.' The fly-blister Is ·prepared as

follows: Pulverized cantharides, 1
ounce; biniodide of mercury,. 1 ounce;

,

lard, 8 ounces. Mix together thor
oughly.
In regard to your inquiry for a booli:

We cordla1l:rbn1teoarrea4en to oonlaitUllwh... on veterinary science and practice willever the:r dMlre an:r IDformaUon I. rep.rd. to IIcl!: er
lame anlmall, and thue Uldet UI I. maldDl thll de· say that· the Uttle work on' "The'Care
pertment one of the luterellUal ,featurell of the KaD,.

" 1 h d... ·Farmer•.Oln ace, ooloraDd IleX of animal, ltat- ..
, of Animais, by Dr. Mayo, pub is e

IDle:rmptoma accuratel:r, of howlollllltaDdbll', and by the MacMillan 'Co New Yo'rk Iwhat tl'Utment, U allY, haa� nlIIOrted to. .A.1l,.. . .,. , .

pUea throulh thle IOOIUIDll are free. In order to ,.. think wlll answer all your questions.celve a prompt reply. aU Jettei'll for thla department ,

IhoaJd -dve tbe Inquirer's poatolll� Ihould be Sick PlgI.-My pigs began .to die·
;lFe��f�=����be��� about the 8th of this month; have lost
pelta, KalIL, or Dr. N. 8. Mayo, lIlaDhaU;aD, itaU. 32 out cif 93; all of the others are af-.

fected but three. They run at 'large,
in a 12·acre pasture, six acres in oreh-.
ard set in white clover, and Kentucky
blue-grasa: the rest in red clover. The

Rlngbone.-Please describe the op
eration of "firing" as' a cure for ring
bone so that all. ordinary person, not
a veterinarian, can perform; it. We
have a valuable horse belonging to
the station here, afflicted with a ring
bone of recent growth. I have some

knowledge of diseases of horses, and
.. here In Porto Rico find it necessary
to perform a number of! surgleal oper
ations which I would not -attempt in
the States. We have but one veterln
arian on the Island and it is impos
sible to secure his services.

.

Please tell me where I can secure

a good book on veterinary actenee.and
surgery. I ani a Kansan and take
pleasure in sending the gr�eting of
our station staff to the staff' of the
Kansas State Agricultural College.
Mayguez, Porto Rico. ;-n.·F. C.

. Answer.-In regard to the; descrip
tion of the operation of "firing" wiIl
say that if you do not possess'. a ther
mo-cautery you may have 8. black·
smith make you sOJite' firing instru
ments. Have tWQ rods, one-half inch
in diameter and two and (jlie�Iialf feet .

long til,p�red down to a pillnt at one

end. f4ke the bors'a to be' fired to
the' j)i�cksIQ.ith .

shop; 'heat these rods
until th�y become red' hot. Apply a

land is slightly rolling. The hogs have
not been allowed to s:leep in the hog
house since the first of May, �d have
been fed but very .little corn since be
ing turned out to grass. There i8 a·

stI:eRm that runs. through the pasture.
Most of the hogs have founel' a wal
lowing hole in a draw, and t,here Js
another one on high ground, They
do not need to drink the water from
t.hese holes as there is fresh- water at
a. watering-barrel. The first I knew
that they were sick, I flaw II sow had'
lost her pigs, which were due Bept, 1.
On further investigation I found one

dead and partly consumed, I presume
by the others. Fourteen sick ones,
several sows had "slumped" their pi,s
but dld not seem to be very sick.
Out of' twenty-five, two stlll c�rrr
them. I opened one that- had been
dead but a few minutes; found the
lungs quite fun. of dark blood;. the
lower part of each lobe was quite dark.
The stomach was partly full'of . grass
or clover partly digested: 'The stom
ach had lines and splotches over about

.

half the surface. These seemed to
be raised above the surface. The con

tents 'of the large bowels was very
hard. A�l the pigs seemed to be very.
much constipated. Some had a white
discharge froni the nostrils. I saw two
of the hogs vomit. Many of thelli
cough quite hard. ::lome have' died
that I have never heard cough. Some
have swollen ears .and noses. Bome
between the ears and back of the neck
act stiff and Bore wheD first taken
sick. Have seen several eating dirt

(Continued on pa.ge 787.)
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Kansas City Llve·Stock and Grain

Markets.
Kansas City. Mo .• August 1. 1904.

To-day's receipts ot' cattle were the largest
of any day thl. season, aggregating 13.000
head with 6.000 of the receipts In the quaran
tine yards. The receipts were far too large for

the market conditions here and the supplY
was not of the kind the packers wanted. Light
and grass 'steers are, not wanted. The market

on good com-fed steers was, brisk ,to-day and

.old steady to 100 lower; other kinds sold low

anel was not wanted hardly at any price. A

good part of tho day's receipts were unsold at

2 o'clock, but salesmen were working hard.
The movement of stockers and feeders Is slow

though several good. desirable bunches sold

around $3.76. but they had to be good. Last
weeks recelpts 01 cattle amounted to 23.400
head. which was a little larger than the cor

responding week last year In spite of the strll,e

conditions. which have not changed material

ly 'since last week. Almost half of the re

celp(l; last week were In the Texas division
and"76 per cent of the receipts In the nanve

dlvlBion were dressed beef stulr. Only 189

cars of stockers and feeders went to the coun

.try last week. showing the little Interest' In

that branch of the trade. but the market Is

picking up and prices are getting better; a

good run to the country Is expected this week.
Prices on fat steers range trom $6.20@6.80 to

day. aeveral aalea being above $6'.60. ,Last

week's prices ranged about the same on not
, quite so good stulr. however. some sales ...last
week went as high as ,6 on some very choice

steers. Canner cows are not wanted but good
corn-fed cows will sell well.

Only 4.600 hogs were on sale here to-day. In
cludlng 81iO head direct to a packer from St.

Joseph. The quality of the olrerlngs were good
and the supply found ready sale. but, the large
receipts at other Western markets and the

marked decline In prices elrected a decline

here of from 10@16c and In a f!,w Instances 20c

was taken olr. Top for the day was ,6.22',!, and
the 'bulk was around '5.16. Hog receipts last

week were over 38.000. which was a goqd run

compared with other markets. It was a week

or: quick changed In prices. the ftuctuatlons

being so varied that. It would be hard to give
the price on the bulk for the week. The high
est top last week was ts.70 and was also the

highest for a year. The top Saturday was

$6.40. All grades of hogs sold readily through
out the week. Almost· half of the week's re

ceipts went to the shippers and there were

..everal shipments to New York and New-

ark. N. J.
'

Very few sheep were on &ale here ·to-day;
the receipts were about 2.000 and a good many

of these were billed to country points. What

.heep were here, were of good quality and

sold readily and most of the olrerlngs were

lambs. The demand for killing sheep here

iii good. To-day's market was higher at least
10@16c. The top &ale of lambs to-day was

$6:75: More sheep could be handled here. If

they would be distributed evenly throughout
the week. There were- only 3.000 sheep here

all last week. the IIghest run In a long while

except" the flood' week. Good ewes· would sell

around $3.76; Texas sheep would sell around

,a. 40. The market has hardly been tested the

past week.
The horse trade last week was prettoy good

on Home d..),s and quiet others. The run ror

auction was only about 25 head and the spec
ulators bought them before auction time. s,o
there was nothing left to olrer at auction.
One Eastern buyer was here Monday and

bought two loads of pretty good animals. pay
ing anywhere from weak to a little higher
prices 'according to kind. One other buyer
was in and bought a load later In the week.

paying about the same kind of prices, The

local trade was light but altogether. the de

mand took all but about 30 head of horses out

of slJeculator's hands. To-day was quiet.
There were not more than 20 head received

and speculators again took all of them. leav

ing no auction supply. Trade was light and

strictly of retail character.

The mule trade last week was better than

the previous week. About seven or eight
loads were sold altogether. prices ranging a

little lower than the preceding week. Four

loads were sold to one Eastern buyer. two oth

er Eastern buy,ers putting In one day here

and getting a road apiece later In the week.
One load was sold to go to farmers In the

country. On the '13 to H Inch mules. prices
ranged around $190. From 14 to 15',!, hands.

they ranged from ,100@11iO. and from 15% to 17

hands; prices ranged from ,160@185 per head.
The receipts to-day weEe two loads and two

Eastern buyers weze here. taking a load of

pretty fair animals.
.

Grain receipts at Kansas City to-day were

792 cars. of which 642 cars were wheat. 133
cars com. and 17 ClW'S of oats. Ther.e was a

tall' demand tor wheat here to-day but the

market was weak to a little lower. No. 2

hard 84%@86c; No. 3 hard 82@83c; No. 4 hard

80@82c; No. 2 red 88@89c; No. 3 red 86@87c;
No. 4 red S2@85c. Corn market was dull and
lower. No. 2 mixed 48@49c; No. 3 'mlxed 47%
@48c; No. 4 mixed 43@44c; No. 2 white 60c;
No. 3 white 48@49c; No. 4 white 43@45c. Oats
could be quoted as unevenly lower. No. 2

mixed 40@42c; No.3 mixed 38@400; No.4 mixed

37@38c; No. 2 white 40@45c; 'No, 3 white 3.9@
41c; No; 4 white 38@39c. Rye was steady and
No. 2 sold at 63c and No. 3 at 40@41c.

H. H. PETERS.

Clay. Robinson & Co. furnish the following
on the live stock market:
ConSidering strike' conditions the market at

the close of last week was In quite satisfac

tory conditions: although a little weaker than
at the beginning of tl:le week, To-day. how

ever. runs were too large to be very well
handled. Receipts here were 12.500 head. the
heaviest day's supply since the strike began.
Best corn-fed cattle sold steady to 10c lower
but grassera, which made up the. bulk of the
supply. broke anywhere from 10@25c. Best

butcher cows and heifers were steady; fair
to medium kinds fully 10c lower and common
ones practically unsalable. Veal calves' '\\Iere
steady; best stockers were steady; others Ir-

regularly lower.
.

Receipts of hogs to-day were 5.000 head.
The demand was quite good and the supply
not excessive here but the heavy runs and
lower market at Eastern points had a depresa
Ing Influence and quotations here declined 10

@15Q. Bulk of sales were trom ,5.05@5.15; top
$6.20.
Receipts of sheep were 2.000. of which about

1.500 were billed to feeding points and not of
fered for sale. Prices were genrally 10@15c
hlghr.

South St. Joseph Live-Stock Markets.
South St. Joseph. Mo.. August 2. 1904:'

Packers are fast ftlllng up their departments',
with both unskilled and skilled laborers. and '

.

.whlle they are In shape to handle normal runs
at cattle. hogs. and sheep. yet they have so

enlarged their killing capacity that twice the
number of live stock can now be taken care

of at South St. Joseph than 'of late. Strikers

are getting discouraged and many of them
have broken ranks since late last week. and
more are flxpectec1 to tollo.... ,hi. QO\lr�. In the
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CHATHAM:'

;Fanning Mill
than with any other, and more than yoti expect.

We furnish FREE with every Chatham

17- Screens and 'Riddles

no
HI

no
1'1'
\\'.

t3t>
til
ra
he
en
fa
sl
til
II'

for every purpose and combination
of purposes for which the fllrmer or
Beedsman. ranchman or planter can
ppsslbly need them. Thus you

SOLD ON TIME secure In one machine a Separator.
Grader. Tlmotb:r Seed Saver and

Wllh or Wllhoullhs Balillinil Allachmenl .
FaDDtDIl Mill. for takliig out weed

....... '

.' seeds. mustard and cockle from
seed wheat 'and all seed grain. cleaning and R'1'a4mg any kind of grain sown. Including
wheat. rye. timothy. clover. millet. oats, barley, flax. peas, beans. corn. alfalfa, broom
com. grass seed. tobacco seed. chufas, pecans. rlce,_cow peas. velvet beans. peanuts,
KafBr com. cotton, etc .. etc. This Insures Hllibeat narket Price for crop sold, most

productive and cleanest yield of crop sown.

Splclal SO"lns lor Iradlng Corn and SPICIII SoreIns lorTaklna
.uokhorn Out of Clo,er. f:e:��en:':..:-:"�r=�:��t!���r..��:h���'::<l'�.R�
for " ill aold to lOU oa -eo Ind more than PI,. fat ltoelf hefore laD are _ked to par for I..

o. £"".101&10. a&40 £"eIl A Ua•••.atM" V..... (J.I_
'

..d Blook 10. P.....e .r A I& 810 ......1. W.rld'. Fair.

Every Chatham Carries Our Five Years Cuarantee
and.1II he Ihlpl!ed to Joa from tbe follo.LnIl dlo&rlbatlnll...polnta. .hloh_r II nearest 7!IU: Peorl..
Ill.; Freeport. III.; DeeMolD.... IO••tlrIndlan':ll::lI.. Ind.;Barrl.bDrll. Pa.; PI&tebDra. Pa.; Mlnneapoll..r.:::ri�'b"::�I:�M'�Ii:.S:r IlI::ttam�·6�:.n ..1r.� :!'Ii.t.'!'\P.r��o�.:; ,,��.r: f:':.a;,:'::t;�I°t::'
of facta .nd InltruotiYelntonnatloD &ba& I. Inyalaable to the ltudent .of In&en11Y8 tlnnlnll. 1& &ell.
bo. o&heno plclr. UI! handred. of doliin on &helr pia........... b)' fomhoallh& Ind care than hl "ork.

.nd�IY... n.m... Ind let&en of partlea,.bo haYe fonnd" 11"10 breeze to·he I lIoocl·moneJ.m.lr.er. U

(\I�te"Io�l�"iah�l':a�� ::���:f���tblt��r:'':'':,lIb���b;asaJ�::=li!'''l��=�trl���:"I.ter on.

The Manson Campbell Co. Ltd.OUrs. Chathamfanalng lillis, Incubitorl, Brooders)
242 Wesson Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
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Dempster' Improved
No.7

the New R.oller Bearing

Steel Windmill In addition to making
the best Steel Wind·
mill on earth, we

also make

Wood, Vaneless,
and

.

Solid Wheel
Windmills,
Iron and Wood
Pumps, •

Wood and Steel
Water Tanks,
Well Machines,
GasolineEngines,
Grain Drills,
Cultivators.

Gears.With

Oreat Improvement in Windmill Construction.

For.

A Western Factory
for Western People.

,

The Solid Roller Bearing cast on to the face of the
gearing and accurately turned and machined, is un

doubtedly the greatest Improvement made in windmills
In the past 30 years ..
It Prevents the gears from meshing too deep and en

tirely does away with the noise and grind SO common,

with geared steel mills.
It acts as a perfect

bearing for eacn gear
and equalizes and di
vides the work accur-

.
ately, so that each set

of shaft boxes bear a proper share of the labor; thus promoting ef

ficiency and durability to a marked degree.
All Shaft Boxes Interchangeable. Can be quickly replaced with-

out taking mill down. .

I
Reservoir Oil Boxes, with wlck,feed; the best and most reliable

kind known.
. .

Remember the New Gears are

noiseless and add many years to the
life of the windmill.

The Upper Part of Pitman bar is

square and works through a long bab-
bitted sleeve which is substantially
connected to main frame and strongly ,

braced to prevent weaving.
Band Steel Brake. The kind that always holds.
Pitman with Hard Maple Box torwrist pin, boiled in oil.
Steel Washer Bearing Turntable. .

Wrist Pin can not get loose. Operation of mill tends to keep it tight.

TI1�. New Roller Bearing Gears Which Stop the Noise and add
Years to the Life of the Mill.

Dempster Mill Man�facturing Company
.

BEATRICE, NEBR.ASKA.
Kansas City, Mo. Omaha, Neb. Sioux Falls, S. O.

NEW OXFORD HOTEL.
EUROPEAN

Riles $1.26, $1.60 per day� :- Meals 25 cents
Centrally located and': 8,U' street car

lines pasa the'dbor;

FRANK LONG;' PROP.,
eo8"" Il.n.... Av••, T.......' K.l'lt•

Live
1\.. E. EDMON.tON,

Stock. Auctioneer.
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near tuture. No rlpUng or big o�bwds' are, to
be seen on any of the stre,!!te. ,

Aggregate receipts of cattle Monday were

urmal which caused a big decline In the

�,nrket' for beet steers at all of the outside

10ints and enabled buyers were t", breakI rices' mostly 10@llic with the close of the

I�eek The common and medium class of

�teer� continue to ,meet with little favor,' as
t he present demand Is centered on the good,
rnt light and mdlum weights. Cows and

heifers In good flesh sold fully steady, but

canners and fair grades stili meet with poor

Invor There Is "demand for the good class of

stock' cattle, of 'all weights, and otrerlngs on

this kind sell with readiness, but the. CO)Jl
IIID;'cr grades are not wanted at the present.
Since the last half of last week recelpte of

h�gs have been of sufficient numbers to en

Ilble packers to break, the market, and yester
duy values sagged 10@15c, with the tops at
,; 1'0 and the bulk ot sales at $5.05@5.10.
"'i;i,eep and lambs of desirable kinds from

Trinho and sheep from Nevada, Arizona, Col

(l"ldo and Ut.ah have made up the bulk of the

'recdOgs now coming to market, and 'the de

;:ll,,;d Is ot the kind that bodes well for the

,Ilippers. Monday gooli Idaho 61- to 64-pound,
j',mbs sold at $6.10@6.25, 100- to l07-pound
J''''ihO ewes and wethers mixed fetched $3.70
"n'd l00-pound Idaho ewes sold at $3.50, which
prices were steady to 10c higher than late last

week, the lambs going to thE> best ;��'g'�':;:

tl�e lJeterinarian
(Continued from page 785.)

and mud when they could scarcely
walk. They become crazed directly
n Iter they get sick, continue to walk

about in an aimless way as long as

they can travel. They act at times

as though they were cold and pile up

as though it were winter. I had 28

�[lring shoats in another pasture that

were fed some corn twice per day:
slop three times a day, of skim milk

and shorts. They are in fine condi

tion, not fat but thrifty: they were

taken sick fouf'days later than the oth

ers. Four are dead, all the others sick.

Have been f�eding them the medicine
called "Government Hog Cholera

Remedy" for several' days, from toe

time they were first taken sick, but
it does no good. . T. A. L.

Pomona, Kans.
Answer.-From your description of

your sick hogs I am unable to tell you
definitely the name of the disease.

They have many symptoms of swine

plague. Would advise you to burn the

hogs that have died. Remove the well

ho�s from the sick. Do not use this

pasture for hogs for at least a year.
Disinfect your drinking troughs that
have been used by the' sick hogs. For
a disinfectant use 10 per cent car

bolic acid, or one to one thousand parts
corrosive sublimate solution.

Shawnee Horticulturists. ,

The August meeting-the grape

mr,eting-of the Shawnee County Hor

ticultural Society will be held at A.
L. Entsminger's at Silver Lake.
'rhis will be a very interesting meet

ing ; any selection of the program will
bo well worth your efforts to attend.

Come, bring your dinner, bring your
neighbor, and spend a pleasant and
jlJ'ofitable day.·
The following is the program for

th:lt day-August '11:
"Horticulture," Prof. Albert Dick

l'�lil; "Entomology," E. G. Smythe;
"Crapes," A. L. Entsminger:, "Our
Stale Agricultural College-Its Bene
nl.s to Kansas," Prof. J. T», Willard.
]';I·ery child of school age in the

C"Hnty should hear Professor Willard.

It is not the vicious sow but the stu
llid feeder that makes a cannibal of the
lIiuther pig.'

A Beautiful Catalogue.
'I'ho Kansas Farmer Is In receipt' of the

":'W (i4-page Illustrated catalogue of the
eVl11 City Business College, Quincy, Ill.
1.. I, the thirty-fourth edition, and Is pro
I,." ly illustrated with half-tone cuts of
:" "',ol-rooms groups of students, Indl-
1'}'iLlal portraits, etc., with full Informa
l!,," about this noted school
This catalogl.le Is printed on fine cal

�noieJ'cd paper, with a beautiful cover em

�I"�sed In gold script letters. It Is one of

I
lC most elegant school actalogues com-

11,:;- to this office. This catalogue Is a:d
v('rUsed In another part of this paper
;)11(1 may be had free by writing for It.

The Stray List
Week Ending July 21.

'''I'' Kiowa County-W. L. Fleener, Clerk.
1
., E,ER-Taken up by W. C. Dinsmore In Center

11:'io(1 i o. GreenSburg), one red 2-year-old steer, �tar

1", t rde lead, left ear cropped, underblt In rllrht ear,
I I ed II on Jaw and A on left hlp: valued at taO.

Week Ending August 4.
ST Rush County-W. J. Hayes, Clerk.

lilln�ER-Taken up by O. O. Steltz, (P. O. Otis),
With shtlP" June 25, 1004, one red 8-year-old steer

W te on breast; valued at ,20.

THE· . KANSAS,. FARMER.
":"' ..

-

Sp�ciar Hant10_

J. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY
418 Kan.a. Avenue, Topeka, Kan••

"Wanted," "For Bale,' "For Bxchange,U aDd
Imall or special l14",ettllleJDeDt:e for Ihort time will
be Inserted In thll coluaul'wlthont display for 10
cent:e per Hne of seven wordll or 1_ per week. Inl
UalII or a number conoted'" one word� No order
accepted for 1_ than '1.00'.

CATTLE.

RED POLLED OATl'LE.lor sale by D. F. Van
Bnsldrk, breeder, Blue Mound, Kane.

.

FOR BALE CHEAP-Our line deep redShorthorn
herd bull. Prince Imperial UI70ii, 8 yea.ri old put,
must be'BOld by J.uly 1. Farm ad,Joll\s station. Cell
on Mitchell BIOL, Perry. Kans.

_

·FOR 8A�2 chOice HerefOrd bUill, :12 'monthl
old; BOmething good. Cellon or I14drea A. .TohnBOn,
Route 2, Clearwater, Bedgswlck 00.,�.
'DISPERSION SALE-Herd of registered Here

fords, consisting of several excellent ooweL helters
and young bulls. Every one a good Inalvidual.
Prlceelow. E. E. Monroe, Route 3, Lyons;' Rice 00.,
KlIDs.

-

HANDY HERD REGISTER':"The Improved
Handy Herd Book for swine breedera II a record
book that .every breeder should bave. It II pa1ectJ
simple, practlpal IIDd convenient and contlilDl 101

=1!fI or about one cent a Htter tor kesPlnto:e reo-

gut·W�f�:f:�n!ce::n�.::=��r:he l::a
Farmer one year for only ,1.60.

.... - -- ,--_._--------

FOR SALE-8 good' Shorthorn bulll, 8 of them
straight Crlilckshank8; come IIDd see me. H. W.-
McAfee, Topeka, Kanl.

"

FOR SALE-Guernsey bulls from beet retriltered
stock. J. W. Perldns, 428 Altman Building, ]{1ID888
City, Mo.

'

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOR SALE-I6O-acre IIrst·cl888 upland tarm;.well
Improved. Phone In house, on Route Ii Bushong,��':e��co�:�r'G��e� iiw.�: Hume, .no agent),

MISSOURI LANDS-Write for our new list and
tell us what R1zed farm you want. .W:.T. Clemens
&: ce., ClInton, Henry Co., Mo.

STOCK FARM-One-half sectlon. Well Im-

�v�rllenmC::.1 a��F.A.!'��1w!"t!:����';"I'::
1 WILL SELL MY FARM RANCH, consisting

g�:���c�n f:ta;=,u::Jc:!��a::,':eed 2F�
tull description write me. G. C. Dulebohn, !If:arney,
KlIDs.

-

FARMS-Corn, tame grass, rain. Small pay
mente. Buckeye Ag'cy, Route 2, Williamsburg, Ks.

WANTED-To correspond with a real estate
owner or agent who can trade lID Improved farm for
a section of rice IlIDd In the famous "Katy,,' Texu,
rice district. O. H. StancJllf, 808� Main "t., Hou
ston. TexBI!I.

LAND FOR SALE.
In western part of the great wheat state. H. V
Gilbert, Wallace, Kans. '

"

160 ACRES uear Channte, KIID8aS, and 160 acres
In Arkansas for sale or trade. I want eastern Okla
homaland. W., L. Alexander, Chanute, Kans.

DO YOU·WANT SOMETHING CHEAP? If so
read this. 80 acres, 80 acres bottom, 8 acres timber,
house, bam, sheds, etc. for ,1,500. 160 acres nice
smooth lund, small house, 75 acres CUltivated, nice
smooth quarter; price f2,200. It you want some
thing larg6 and better Improved write us about the
kind of a place that would suit. GarriBOn &: Stude
baker, Florence, Kana.

I CAN SELL YOUR BUSINESS
or REAL ESTATE no matter where located

Properties and busi
ness of aU kinds sold
quickly for cash In
aU parts of the United
States. Don't walt.
Write to-day, desortb
Ing what yon have to
sell and give' cash
price on same.

A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr
Real Estate Specialist.

Topeka, Kans.418 Kansas Ave.,

SWINE.

OHOICE young Shorthorn bullll very low prices;
also open or bred gllte, Polande or Dnrocs. M. O.
Hemenw.,y, Hope, Kans. .

O. I. C. Swine. Spring pigs, fall boars and glite at
business prices. Good Individuals for sale. We
bred the American Royal Champion which hu been
accepted as tbe typical representative of the breed.
Alvey Brotbers, Argentine, Kans.

FOR SALE-20 of the IInest Poland-Ohtna spring
pigs I have ever ralsed-of fashionable breedlng
pedigrees furnished-will ship with the understand
Ing If they are not the best pigs you ever saw for the
money, and entirely satisfactory In every way. to be
returned and get your money. 2 boars, and 18 gilts.
,10 each crated, and f. o. b. J. W. Ferguson, Route
I, Topeka, Kans.

SWINE-Poland·Ohlnas. Oholce young bollrs;at
t12.50 and 115. Pigs at 15 weaning time. Best breed-

��i:.. fl�fe�I����:t..�8. BatisfacUon guaranteed.

REGISTERED Tamworths; both sexes. SpeCial
price for 3U days. Fred Symes,lAuctioneer, Harvey
ville, Kans.

Th.. Doan.' of the Duroo••
With Red Cloud No. 26215 at head of herd raised

from Nebraska'S best dams. Among them are
Miss Elsey No. 68606, Starlight 68604, Sunshine K
63144, Miss Jersey '66608, Red Queen K 63142, and
others. One young sow, Goldie .Ii No. 68602, bred to
Red Cloud for sale at ,25. Can furnish pedigree with
all stock sold. Mr. & Mrs. Henry Shrader, Waune
ta, Kans.

flATENTS.

';,.'

,

KANSAS -CITY TO THE OULP:
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Kansas
. C"ttY. Southern llaitway' :'
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�ASSING THBOUGB A GBJIIATlIIB DIVERSITY OF OLDu.TlII,
SOIL AND RESOURCE THAN'ANY OTBlIlB RAILWAY

IN THIll WORLD. FOB ITS LENGTH. •

Along its Ilne are the finest lands; suited tor �owtng small grain, corn, flU,
cotton; for commercial apple andpeach0rchardsaforother fruits and berries;for commercial cantaloupe, potato, tomato an general truck farms; tor
sugar cane and rlcecultlvatloni formerchantabletlmberr forralslns hol'lleB
mules, cattle, hogs, sheep, poulJlry and Angor:a goats, at prices rangtng trom

FREE.OOVERNMENT HOMESTeADS
to twenty-five dollars ormore�r acre. Cheap round-trip, homeseekers anct
on�wsy colonist tickets on sale first and third Tuesda'ys of each month.

_

Write tor" copy of "CURRENT EVENTS," publlshed by the

�NSAS. CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY
THB SHORT LINB TO

"INEXPENSIVE AND COMFOItTABLB HOMB5."

;
,

,
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"--�------------------"II
H." ,oITTON. TRAV. PA••• AG�, 8. Q. WARNER, G. P. ANDT.A••

KANS,A. CITY, MO. '

-

KAN.A. CITY. MO.
F. E. ROE8LER, TRAV. PAS•• AND IMIG'N AGT., KAN.A. CITY. MO.

.�o.oo
California and Return

The 29th Triennial Conclave, Knights Temp)ar U. S. A., and Sov-_
erelgn Grand'''Lodge I. O. O. F., at San Francisco in, September,
are the next occasions fol' which the Santa. Fe will make reduced
rates to G_allfornia.. , Anyone, "{hether member or not, may take
advantage of the reduction. If you're going to make the Califor
nia tour, this is your chance' to do it economically, comforta
bly, and thoroughly. On sale August 15 to Sept. 10, inclusive.
Limited to October 23.

For full particulars address the undersigned.
Descriptive Literature free.

T. L. KING, Ticket Agent, Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry. Co.,
. TOPEKA, KANS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HEAT YOUR'· HOUSE

��el�8 .:nce;��fe:! .

high-grade, 1Irst-c\aSs
heating plant, made "

. of tbe very best mate
rial that can be se
cured,with great heat
Ing ('apaclty, econom
teal of fuel a.nd very
durable. Any hahdy
man can Install one In .

a sbort time. Bnrna'
a.ny kind of coal. or
wood. , Get, our free
catalogue 'an d sa v e
one-half the, cost 0 f
your heating pla.n e,
Address. menUonlng

.

this papez,

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES FOR SALE. Finest
pedigreed stock. Best dogs for cattle or sheep. John
,C. Harmon, Topeka, KanS.

,

....WITH....

B� vee's Compound Horiz.ontal
Radiator Furnace.

CATALPA POSTS AND TELEPHONE POLES,
In car tots, Good, smooth stock. Prices right. Ad
dresH Geo. W. Tincher, Wilsey, Kans.

HONEY-New crop, w"te� �Ite, 8 'cents per

C��. F�¥��It.rlces on quan ty. A. 1:1. Parson,

FOR SALE-Second-hand engines, all kinds and

�:Ja���a�'::lse";����.����t;:V:�se. Ad;.
WANTED-Information as to the address of heirs

��g����2.M�!!:':il ��g��W�nH�t i;��tror��'e
said party or heirs. Address Harvey Spalding &:
Sons, Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE AND RENT-BOO female cattle, 2,000

��:Plo�bag: �or::e fgr :r:a��:��;t ::f'dib:�:
years, good ranch to carry all of above stock. Good
buildings for the f"urpose; pasture, fenced In three

r:::l:id1��� �e::��I�ttg�wWt�e�I::��M)�:
lit on any kind of time. Address E. H. Boyer.
Meade, Kans. •

The Bovee Orlnder &. Furlace Wark., Waterloo, 10••.

PALATKA-For reHable Information, booklets,
and other literature, address Board of Trade, Palat
ka, Florida.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

ALFALFA SEED-tS.60 per bushel. No sand, no
weed-seeds. J. H. Glen, Farmer, Wallace, Kans.

TELEPHONE BOOK FREE
Pull Information for the: 8aklnar.

The North Eleclrlc Co., 197 SI. Clair Street, Cleveland, O.
The LUllesl YI81.101l,

Heavielt Onln..! Flnell Quam,.
Oall urown.

As hardy aswheat If sown early. Not auacked
with fly or rust. Stand up well. Afford the
finest Fall, Wlnler and Spring palIlUre, and
afterwards yield 60 to 70 bushels per acre of

, the finest, heaviest, grained Oats grown.
OUR FALL DATALOQUE

Gives Information about the best seeds for
Fall sowing. Contains Improved SeedWheat,
Barley. Rye, Rape. 1.000 Headed Kale, AI-

falf�I1��. C:'r.�r..�1o:'8!.:t�b��.�r"
Wood, .""". .. 00., Loalarill.,Iy.

'AMD ROLLER

Llld, Them All.
Bend for

Circulars.

The Peterson Mfg. Co., Kent. O.
We also manufacture ,Old·;Reliable Rice Heaters.

When' writing advertisers plElase men
tion this paper.



CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Poultry High in Engiarid.
United States Consul Frank W. Ma

hin, at Nottingham, England, has for
warded to the State Department some
facts that wlll be of interest to poul
try-raisers. He says that last year was
particularly wet and cold. and the bad
luck of the poultry-raisers, generally
has resulted in increased activity look

ing to methods to overcome these
ahortcomlngs, Incubattng plants are

becoming more numerous than ever,
while establishments for scientific
rearlnK and breeding are increasing
rapidly. Mr. Mahin says that really
tresh eggs seldom retail for less than
60 cents a dozen, while they average .

nearer $1.20 a dozen. Good roasting
fowls sell for from 60 cents to $1 each.

How Eggs Travel.

A New York broker; says the Prod
uce NewS", recently received a car of
California eggs, 400 cases, which he

sold at 30 cents a dozen. Strictly
speaking, these were not California
eggs. They were bought in Kansas in
the spring, shipped to the coast and
stored. The New York prices were so
attractive that the eggs were shipped
first to Chicago and then to New York.
The freight on these eggs was quite 1\'

little item, amounting to $424. This

hardly cuts much figure when it is un

derstood that the 400 cases brought
$3,600. Eggs are breaking all record!'!
this year. Getting $3,600 for a car of

storage eggs is something remarkable.
It would be interesting to know If

these eggs reached the consumer as

"strictly fresh," and what their qual
itv proved to' be.-American FanciE'r.

Early Moulting.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please in

form me through the KANSAS FARMER
what to do to cause the old stock in
the poultry-yard to shed their feathers

early? There was a recipe of this
kind in the KANSAS FARMER last fall
but I failed to save it.

MRS. IDA E. PERRY.
Smith County.
Answer.-When poultry fanciers

wish their fowls to moult early, they
feed them very sparingly, in, fact half
starve them for a few weeks, until

they get to shedding their feathers
pretty freely. Another plan is to feed
a llberal su�ply of linseed-meal or oil
cake-meal in their soft .feed of bran
and corn-chop. As soon as they .are
shedding freely, feed the most
strengthening feed you can get, until
they are fully feathered again.
Moulting is a heavy strain on ta

- fowl's organism, and should be coun

terbalanced by very liberal feeding.
Fresh ground meat and bones should
be fed two or three times a week. If
that can not be procured readily, beef
scraps, bone-meal and granulated bone
should take its place. The advantages
of early moulting are many and essen

tial. To a fancier who wants his birds
to be in full feather for the fall shows,
an early moult Is a necessity. For the
fancier who wants his fowls to com

mence laying before the cold weather
sets in, an early moult is a great de
sideratum. What is so unprofitable
and unsightly a thing as a hen half
naked in the winter time? Get your
fowls to moulting early by all means.

Seasonable Hints.

It is not too early to begin prepara
tions for fall and Winter, when fowls
will· 'be confined indoors' the greater
part of the time. If new houses are

to 'be built, they should be commenced
at once, so as to have a chance to dry
thoroughly while hot weather still
lasts. The earth in the new house
should be stirred deeply so that it wlll
108", most of its moisture. If the soil
is i,c}ayey, better take out from six to
tw�lve inches of the top earth, and
replace with sand or gravel. Damp
1061'8 mean damp houses and damp
bousee will I'lurely cause sicknesl'l and

THE KANSAS'" FARMER.

ALFALFA.
·

death.. 'tf you have not already done

BO, you had better remove six Inches
'or more of the top of the earth, in the

-old, poultry-houses and replace it with
clean sand or grll.v�i or even dry earth,

.

Some poultry-keepers let the ftooJ.' go
wIthout cleaning it until it is so filthy
with droppings that it resembles a

.South Sea guano bed, and then they
wonder why the birds get sick, as Boon

as they are confined to the hoUse.
Now is ·an excellent time to apply

a COII.t of whitewash to the inside of
the poultry-houses, and freshen things
up. The weather is so warm that the

whitewashing can be done without
danger from dampness. Brush the
whitewash 'on with a broom, or spray
with a spray-pump. A little.'�arbollc
acid in the whitewash w111 make it
more etlective against llce and mites.
Put it on thoroughly and get· it in all
the cracks, so that it w111 not oilly pur
ity the 'house but will rid it ot any
vermin that may be harboring there.
Clean up the nest-boxes, whitewash
them inside and out, air and sun them
while drying and put in new nesting
material. Apply kerosene or lice-kill
'ers to the roosts and dropping-boards.
.Make sure that the root is tight, and
that there are no leaks or cracks for
'cold winds to blow through and create

tIrans or let in rain or snow. Make
, sure that all the windows are in order
·

and ready to put in as soon as cold
weather sets in. Get everything in read
ines ahead of the cold season and thus

· avoid trouble and sickness later on.

Plan to plow all the runs this fall
and sow them to rye or winter ·wheat.
If you do this and get the grain fairly
started before freezing weather, you
will have a supply of fresh green stutl

ready that w111 be available whenever
the ground is bare after a thaw. Fresh
green food in winter is of great benefit
to fowls. Get a good supply of ary
earth and dust under cover far win

ter use. You w111 be sure to find a use

for it in replenishing the dust-baths
!!ond freshening up the floors.
.In choosing the birds you intend to

winter, be sure to select only sound,
vigorous, healthy specimens. Remem
ber that you are going to deptp�d on

them to give your next season:" Chicks
the inheritance of health a��",:i 'sound
constitution and that they eali·.,not im-:
part to their progeny something that
they never possessed. Make sure that
they do possess health and soundness,
and keep them in good condition ..Cull
your fiock closely and keep culling and
whenever you find a weakling, throw
it out.

. Used Fifteen Years Successfully-Did
All That It Claimed.

East Alstead, N. H., February 6, 1904.
Dr. B. J. Kenda]] Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen.-I tried your remedies on

Cracked Heel as directed on page 66 ot
your "Treatise on th� Horse" and tound
It all right. It completely cured her.
L.ately she has sprained her leg and' I
have been uslng your Kendall's Spavin
Cure and now she Is nearly well, does
not go lame at all. I have given your
Spavin Cure a talr trial and teel and
know that there Is nothing that. can take
Its 'place, I have also used It tor the last
fifteen years 11.00 find It all It Is claimed.
You may use my name It you' Wish. I
shall always use Kendall's Spavin Cure
In preference to any other.

Yours with respect,
H. A. COMEY.

Prof. Edward Thorndike of the
Western Reserve University hl'Ls re

cently conducted a series of experi
ments on "mental fatigue," and his
.conclusions throw doubt on the old
theory that the mind "loses its power
to work as a rubber ball loses its

power to bound," and that sleep
charges the mind with energy. On
the contrary, he finds that the degree
of inability caused by mental work is

very much less than has been sup
posed, and he questions whether the
results obtained by investigators who
have sought to measure mental fatigue
in school children were not due to the
use of methods which did not measure
the inabillty, but did measure the dis
taste for mental effort.

$14.65 from Kansas City to St. ·Paul
or Minneapolis and Return Via Chi

cago Great Western Railway.
Tickets on sale August 6 to 11 Inclusive.

Good returning until August 26. For fur
ther Information apply to any Great
Western Agent or J. P. Elmer, G. P. A.,
Chicago, III.

New c:...,I .......t,
c:Ieaa, vital .....
Write lor price.

SEE;D OBO. H. MACK 4: CO.,
,. ·�ar&lea City, KIUII,

KPIlUIT:800K
shows In NATURAL COLORS and

. accuratel,. describes 218 varletls of
tnilt. Bend for our terms of distribution •

Wewailtmor..all!lllleD.-8tarkDro·., L01lillua, 10.

THE
BEST MAIL BOX.

Durable, handy for car
rter, the only absolutely
dust and storm - proof
box on the market. Fin
Ished In " colors and

hl"hly ornamental. De

Icrlptlve price Ust tree.
Address

IRA F. COLLINS,
S.betha, Kans.

ADVERTISINI
ADVICE
FREE

TO every subscriber to White'.
Claa. Advertiain, I will un

dertake to advise regarding the
preparation, exeoution, and the
best methods of handling news·

paper advertising in all class lines
th80t have to do with Agriculture.
If you need a catalogue, booklet, a.

design, illustration, mailing card,
80rt or editorial work relating to
your advertising, I will give advice
free. Send 10 cents stamps or sil
ver, for sample copy White'. Cia••
Advertiain,-better than 80n Adver
tising College Course. Address

FRANK B.WHITE
�W:�.,::�:e:e'::':K .

800 Guton Bldll. Ghloallo, III.

St.
ST. AGNES' ACADEMY,
john and Hardesty Av�nue,

Kansas City, Mo.

This Institution Is situated on a healthy site In the
North eastern part of Kansas City. The course of
Instruction embraces a thorough English education,
also special advantages In music, stenography. paint
Ing and embroidery. For prospectus apply to

MOTHER SUPERIOR.

Seven
Great
Colleges

Chillicothe Normal Collere,
Chillicothe Commercial College,
Chillicothe Shorthand College,
Chillicothe Telegraphy College,
Chillicothe Typewriting College,
Chillicothe Pen Art College,
Chillicothe Musical College,

$130 pays for 48 weeks board, room rent,
tuItion and carfare as per schedule.' Por free
cat"0lrue address

ALLEN MOORE, PRES., Chillicothe, Mo.

The Kansas Wesleyan Business College
Largest and b.st equipped BusinessCollege

west of theMlssIsslppljlilghest standard, na
tional reputation. Seventeen professional
teachers. Positions guaranteed to all com
petent Stenographers and BOOkkeepers tromour sehool, Graduates sent to 11.1 parts of
the world. Tuition low. Board Cheap. For Jour
nal address
T. W. ,ROACH. 8upt•• 8ALINA. KAN8A8

The Kansas State
:Agricultural

College
o1l'ers a thorough training In Agriculture,
Domestic 8clencelGeneral Science, Mechan
Ical and Electrical Engineering, and Archt
texture. There are short courses In Agri
culture, Dairying, and Domestic ScI.ence for
persons of mature years who cannot, for
lack of time Qr means, take a long course.

. Admtssron dtrect from the country schools.
A preparatQry department Is maintained
for persons over eighteen who have not
completed ·the common-school branches.
Necessaryexpences low. A practical edu
cation, such as this college furnishes, will
Increase your e1Hclency over two hundred
fold. Catalogue free. Address

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
Box 50, Manhattan, Kans.

:A.trGtrs'1' 4, 1904.

GULTRY BREEDERS'" DIRECTORY.

TO 'GiVE AWAY-IIO Bnfl' Orplngt,ons and 60
Buff Leghorn. to Shawnee county farmers. Will

�'!;TI��c.re��aal�e�per:,I�,:s�· W. II. Max.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, 60 for
t20'1.5; 100 for 18.75. Adam.A. Weir, Clay Center, Neb

SPECIAL !'!UMMER PRICES on my Snperlor
Strain BIlrred Plymonth RockB: 15 egp, 800; 30
egp. ,1; 100 esp, 18. E. J. Evans, Box 21, Forl
SCott, Kans.

BOdE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-8nperb
In corore, Extta fine Iayerll,mated for beet _ullll
Egg. ,1.60 per 15. L. F. (,larke. Mound City, Kan.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS, EetabUshed 1882.
Breeder Of Rolle Oomb R. I. Reds and Buff Arplng.
tons, 1IC0ring from 91" to 94)ji' polnm, by Atherton.
-Eggs the balance of the IIe&IIOn, ,I per 15. Stock for
eale after July 1. J. W. Swartz, Americus, Kana.

S. O. BROWN LEGHORNS, exolnlllvelY. lIiu8
forWI! from healthy, free-ranp ItOCk. SatlefaotJon
guaranteed. J. A. Kauffman. Abilene, Kans.

B. P. ROOK EGGS'-Il.60 per 15; 15 per 100; fret
ranle. OoWe pnpe. W. B. WUllams, Stella, Neb.

BLACK lIlINOROAB-Bln:eet taJeI'II Of blggeat
egp. Fertile I!IJgII for hatciifns. '1.150 per 15; 18 per
60; 1& per 100. AI80 Light Brahmaa Black Lang.
sbanB, Barred and Bnff Plymouth ROCkl, White,
Sllnr and Golden Wyandottel, S. C. RhOde Island
Reda S. O. White and Brown Leghorns. American
Doiiilnlquee....Hondanl!",White Created Black POIl.b,
Buff Laced roUsh, Bna Cochln Bantama. Eir1III from
oholce maUnp of above ,1.60 per 15. James C�JoneB
X-vanworth, Kans.

WHITE HOLLAND GOBBLERS-From flfllt
prize ltoclt, " each. E. W. MelvlUe, Eudora, Kana.

SOOTeH COLLIE PUPS-Four mllre Utters of
thoae hlgh·bred OoWee, from 1 to 3 weeki! old, for
aale. Booklnc ordeI'll now. Walnut Greve Farm
II. D. NutUnr, Prop•• Emporia. Kana.

PURE WHITE WYANDO'ITES for aale. Egga
for I&le In 8MI!On. ,1 for 15. Darby Frnlt Co.
Amoret, Mo.

WHITE WYANDOTTES
White ones, pure bred, and good layers,
Ergs II and 11.60 per BlttlJlg.

ALVIN LONG. Lyonl, K......

·GEM POULTRY.FARM
Stock and eggs for sale at all ttmes; Bulf

Pllmouth Rooks, Bronze Turkeys.
l.l.ual1ty the very best.

C. W. PECKHAM,
Haven, Kane.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

T..... lru. 'ml"'" ..SInIIIIII. IIIIIrJII

POULTRY SUPPLIES

lTunOll0.
(110. powd.r) lIio

Or84MllU'bo (l1a. kW.r) 501;

ITlm'AIT'1 ErrMak.r llic

____
Poultry 0Ur lIio
Roup PlllI lI6u
M.dicat.dN.IHrp 6�

COnk.r. Roup OUr 60�
Buok.,.aOllol.ra Our ,.1160

OWEN & COMPANY
SZI IARSAS AVI!., TOPEIA, IARS.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

DUFF'S t
POULTRyl
All ourFine Breed- f'ers ot this season,
also Spring

ChiCkSj."
. for sale after the '

: ." firstot June. Barred
Rocks, White Rocks, Bull Cochlns, Part
ridge Ooehlns, Light Brahmas, Black
Langshans, Silver Wyandottes, White
Wyandottes, Silver Spangled Hamburgs,
Black 'Mlnorcas, S. C. Brown Leghorns,
andBelgianHares. Buy the bestnowat the:lowest prices. Write your wants. Circu
lars free. (iholceBreedersand ShowBirds.•
A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kan.:

Gem 'City
Business

Colleje
affords Its students every adyantar�and adopts tho modem, practlc:a
Idea 111 glviDg

A BVSINESS EDVCATION.
Attendance last_year 1,400 students. 18 teachers, a ,100,·
000 school building. Thorough coon.. 111 Shorth.nd
end T,pewrillng, Book·k••pln., Aolu.1 Bu.III."
Praotlo. and B.nkln••

Dood Openings Awailit. Draduates,
Write ror D.... M·P"&'O Illustrated catalogu., flee.

D. L. MUSSELMAN. Pre.f..
Gem City BUline••Collep. Quilley.lllinoi..

When writing advertlaerl please JIlln
tlon this paper.
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A Well-made Well-fitting Harrie88
I IIIprone tbe appearance of tbe boree and Ie ,an tn

ves ,,ment never to � rel.retted. I manufllct;!,re a

cOlllplete line of euetom-made bllmt8e. Tbe ·work

Illkterl., luaranteed to live satisfaction. I now hllve

u large and complete etock of barneM.u well BIl sad·

III •• of all kinds and erades. I make all my hllm_,
RIIlI the prlCt8 ranle from ,12.60 to ,100. Evel'J reader
of thl. paper Ie cordially Invited to Inspect onr stook,
lIIlIke tbelr wants .known and eet our prlcee. All

1111111 orders delivered at your home station iree of

eun rge, lily stock the�t, prlCt8 tbe lowest.

J. M. FRENCH,
718 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans

110
EXCESS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

Three Ezpre.. .'l'ralnII East Every Da,.
In the Year. Pullman Drawina' Boom
Sleeping Cars on all 'l'rainB. 'l'rans-Con
tlnental Tourist Care leave Ch1oago Trf.;.
Weflkly on Tuesdays and SundaY. at
2:30 p.m. andWednesday. at 10:315.&. ••

I II CHICAGO TO BOSTON
Ji} WITHOUT CRANGE.

Modern Dining Care .ervlng meal. on
Individual Club Plan, ranging In, prioe
from 315 oente to ,1.00, also .ervio.8 a la
Carte. Coft'ee and Sandwiohes, at popular
prices, served to passengers in their seats
by waiters. Dlreot line to Fort Wayne,
Findlay, Cleveland, Erie, Buft'alo, Booh
ester, Syraouse, Binghamton, Soranton.

[NEW
YOBX CITY, BOSTON

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Colored Portal'llW uniform in attendanoe
on all Ooach Passengers. If you oontem
ph.te a trip East oan on any oonven18Jlt
"'Ieket Agent, or address,

,JOHN Y. CAT.ARAN, Gen. Atrt.,
J 18 Adam. St.• Ch1o&&,o. m

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
VIA

�-,.-..
TO POINTS IN

Missouri.
Arkansas.
Tennessee.
Alabama.
M3ssissippl.
Ceorgla.
Florida

AND THE SOUTHEAST, AND TO

Kansasl Oklahoma.
Indian Territory.
,. Texas

AND THE SOUTMWEST.

The Famous Health and Pleasure Resorts,
EUREKA SPRINCS
AND HOT SPRINCS.

ARKANSAS,
Ileached most conveniently by this Rout••

tat�OurgNTrID Homeseekers' Tickets at
and rhlrd e FARE Dins $2. on .ale flret
_ Tuesday of each month.

Inr!..::!' fte.OrlPtlve Iiteratnre and detailed

addres: on BIl to rates, train servtce, eta••
... C. LOVAIEN,

'

A8sIST.·.••r OINERAL PA88ENOIR AOENT.
KAN.AS CITY. Mo.

THE 'KANSAS' FARMER: 789.
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Your Heart
,

.

May Be Wea.k. One
Person In FourHas

� Wea.k Heart.
One of the surest slCDII of- a wsale

beart Is' .hortne.. of breath after aerolse.
Your heart Is not able to pump the

blood fut enough to your lunes- .

Some of the other Symptoms of Heart
Trouble are: Pains In the SI... Back
and Shoulder; Fainting or Weak Spells:
Dry Cough; Swelling of Feet and .Ankles:
Cold Feet or Hands.

.

No one can atrord to allow a weak
heart to go without medicine, because
weak heart means poor olroulation, and,
poor circulation means weak lungs,
stomach,' liver, kidneys, eto.
If, therefore, 'you suspect heart trouble,

begin uiklng Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.
The Heart, CUre.wlll do you good, as It I.
a splendid tonic for the blood and nerves,
and will revitalize your entire system.
Finally, remember, Dr. Miles' New

Heart Cure 1s sold under a cuarantee
that the first bottle will do you good.
U It doesn't-your money back.
"I was amlct.. with heart trouble for

three Y8llrs. I would be apparently all
right, and without a moment's .warning
would fall as. thou&'h shot. The attacks
were frequent, and a terrlbl. dread pos
sessed me, as I never knew when 0'
where, nor under what conditions I
would be attacked, and whether I woulel
survive them. I consulted and was
treated, by sam. ot the most eminent

Phlslclans of the state. NO.t findln&' re
lie from this source, I bepn taking
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, anel began
to Improve at once. I used ten !tottlesl
which entirely cured me, as I have nOI
had an attack. for five YearB."-MRS.
JOHN DRESB�CK, LeipSiC, O.

FREE Write to u. tor Free Trial
Packa&,e of Dr. Miles' Anti·

Pain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will dlaC'Ilol'!e your case, tell
you what Is wrong. and' how to rlgDt It,
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
LABOB.A.TORlES, IlLKBART, IND.

D.-J. 'PR.ICB, :

O. P.« T:'A., 1.« O. N. R.. R..,
P..:e��e, Texas.

Great
e

IS

Texas!
'The Eyes of
theWorld are

Upon Her.

The Home-Seeker

Wants to know about her
"Matchless" Cllmate and Her
Cheap Lands.

The Investor

Wants to know about not only
Her Cheap Land and Low

Taxes, but as well, Her Wealth
of Mine and Forest, and this is
to let you know that the

The International «
Oreat Northern,

, Texas' Oreatest R.allroad.
Traverses more· than a thousand
mne� of the Cream .of Texas' Re

sources, latent and developed, and
that you may learn more about the
GRmAT I. til: G. ·N. COUNTRY by
sending a 2-cent stamp for a copy of
THE ILLUSTRATOR 'AND GEN
ERAL NARRATOR, or 25' cents fOT
a year's file of same. or by writing

WHE.N IN CHICAGO

_ N;;;'
•B!o.':!.'!�'!
lloon. PlDo Dew rooms. Meals a-Ia-Carto

at all hours.
BATH. OF ALL .,.,..

T'IIrliibh. Rnaslan, Shower, Plunn, otc. 'l'he
fiDnUwlmmlnl pool In the world. 'l'nrldsh
Bath aDd Lodrinr, '1.00. Most IneXpensiveI fin. cta.. hotel iD Chlcaro. Rh:ht In tho
hellrt of tho city. Booklet on a"pllcation•.
"••"",.",.,."Bat_ &Hotel
, i>$ 0uIDCJ' SL-IIHIOAIIO-Near State

OUR BIG STATION R,IG8T AT THE' GATES!

'-'TO-

ST. LOUIS
"FOLLOW THE FLAO"

ONLY LINE TO
WORLDS FAIR.. Main Entrance.

All trains from the West connect with the WABASH at Kansas City.

Ask your agents for tickets over the WABASH.

L. S. McCLELLAN,

Western Passenger A ent.

90S MaiD Str••t,

H. C. SHIELDS,

Trav. Passenger Agent.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Special Train
to San Francisco

VIA

Will leave Kansas City August 19 at 11:00 o'clock A. M., with the
Orand Commandary, Knights Templer of Kansas

and Subordinate Commanderies.

Through Pullman Palace Sleepers and Dining Cars.
I

.

Train will stop at numerous points of Interest en route.

An opportunity for those who are not K. T.'s to visit Callfornla In Drat··
class style, and with pleasant companions. Rate very low-only U6.00
for round trip. Grand Canyon side-ride $6.50 additional.

Profusely Illustrated descriptive Literature free,
by applying to

T. L. KING, Ticket Agent, Atchison, TopekaD& Santa Fe Ry. Co.,.
.

TOPEKA',KA�5,

For People Who
Are in a Hurry

'��t .

!'he Bock Island System has an Immense ad·

Tantage over all other welltern railroads, aa re

gards the location of itl terminals in ObJoag8.
In addition to the La Salle Street Station

in the Tery heart of Ohicago, and the largest and
finest railroad station in that oity-It hu a .tar
tion at Englewood, seven miles out.

This latter station is used bi several easterll
lines, as well as by the Bock Island. Here Ja
where ita eonrenlenee comes in: Suppose your
train Lt a few minutes late. You get off at

Englewood, w�Jk across the platform and get on
the east-bound' .train. It is a splendid arrange
ment- for people who are in a hurry. It enable.

t"e� to make oonnectlone with trains that they
':would have missed if they had taken any other

..

line. 'Ohloago trains leave Topeka at 6 :US a. m .

. and 3 :35 p. m., daily. For reservations, ete., see

\', ;. ....f�.

\� " �� .

,�# . ".
.:r .�

....

.:-.:

A. M. FULLER.,
C. P. 4 T. A.

Topeka.
." � :�.I.'?-: -;-;Jo,;,$'!, .t� " v

"

:.......
r. �.h ;; ." 'c' '.;," •

-r.-, '\ . (';;.->; r '.,.
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SIX BOARS SEPTEMBER FARROW-Lengthy
with good bone, best eotor and good pedlgree.._for
Clulck ....Ie; alllO few April plp,-good ones, J:I.. J.

Lane, IIHqewood," W. 6th se, Topeka, Kana.

D. M. TROTT t�:;::y:g�:��.::
COUNTY 8BAT HERD Dmloo-.JBJl8BY

8WINB. Geo. Brlna" BoB, CJay Odter, Neb.
Yonnl stock for sale.

�red Stock, DURoc-.JBR8BY!!I. contain.
breeden Of the leadlnlltralnL •

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

DUBO().JERBEYS':"Urge boned aDd lonl bodied
kind. A few No. one brPd lilts, and a few

sprln. pip for lIaIe. PrlCI!II _nable.
lIl. S. OOWJIlE, R. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kan88ll.

DUROC· ... ERSEy SWINE
OIIOla. PIae FOB �LB. .&DD__

G. W. BAIL.Y. B.ATTI•• KANSAS.

C. H. SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY H08S
Edgar, Neb. I. P. Rick F••I•.

ItEGIST.It.D DUItOC-"'EItS.YS
Cholee YOung stock for sale. Prices re&lIOnable.

Can .hlp on BalUa Fe; M. K. & T.; and Mo. PacIfic.
R. H. BRITTON. R. F. D. Lelto. K••a

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC • J.ERSEYS
1. 11'. HOWE,

Wiohita, KanAI.
Farm two mU. weeJ; of
city on Kaple ...venae.

DUROC· ...ERSEy SWINE
Also B. P. R. and R. C. B. Legborn chIckens. Stock
for sale, Get our prices. MITCHELL BR08., Btrx
TON, WILHOM COUNTY, KAN8.

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Prlse-wIIlnlnl .ualnL Bred lilts all .0111. ... few

tall pIp, choIce ones for Iale.
F. L. MeVleli'....R.l.Be�te••K••••

FAIR,VIEW HBR,D DUR,OC.JBR,SBYS.
Now numbers 100; all head for our two sal"",

October 25. 1004 and January 31, 1905.
". B. DAVIS. Fairview. Br.WII C••• KIUI••

Rose Lawn Herd Duroc-Jerseys
SIze and quality my epectatty, Boars ready for ser
vIce. Gilts bred or open Spring plg8 that are top
notcbers. Pl'lce8 r...aonable for quick sales.
L. L. Vrooman, Hope. Dlckl1l8on Co., Knns.

DUROC-JERSEYS
We have a large number of excellent fall plgsolred

by Red Duke l8683, tbe bet!t lIOn of OhIo King; aad
all are out of recorded IIOwa.

BUCHANAN STOCK fARM, Sedalia. Mo.

OSAGE VALL.Y H.ItD

DV'ROC-JItRSEYS
100 Iprlng pig out of three noted sl...... Am ready

for orden now. Write for d""crlptlon and price.
A.. G. DORR. Roate 3. Oaa.ce City. Kaa••

Rose Hili Herd of Duroe-Jersey Hogs
I have for sale a choIce lot of boars ready for ser

vice; gilts bred or open, and a fine lot of early spring
pigs, all out of large, prolific IIOW8 and sired by well·
developed boars. SpecIal prlc"" for next 30 days.
S. Y. THORNTON, Blackwater. Cooper Co.. Mo.

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
No IIOWS nor gilts for sale, males only. VIsltor8

alwaya welcome. WrIte me.

W. P. GARRBTT. B.ll �10. P.rd•• K••••

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

FOR SALE P.I•••-«JIaIa. Ho••.l Hoi
.tel. ,Frle.I•• u.nle;

eI'her sex. Beat sualnl rep_�nted. H. N. HOLDE-
IlAN. B01'al Bonte No.2,.GlBABD. KAlIIIAB.

.

SHADY NOOK. HERD
Poland-ChlnaL Up-to.date breeding. Correspond
ence .ollclted. IDIpect10n invited.

W... PI.mmer. Barela,.. Kan••

Pure Bred Poland-Choln...
of the Cblef Tecumseh 2d. Black U. S., Wilkes, Free

.

Trade, C�rwln and Sbort Sto_ll strains. Address
B. E. WAIT. Altoona, WII80n Coanty. Ka••

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chlnas
has some fine January and March boars

����b���f� �g���eCh���;. ,,:IS�
ft. P••A.GUIIt•• HUTCHINSON. KANSAS.

Pacan Hard of Poland·Chinas
)[odel TecnllDll8h 84138, 4merlcan Boyal (S) 80788,

and Best PerfectIon 81607 at head of herd. 'Write 08

:ronrwants. J. N. WOODS ok SON.
R••to 1. Ottaw•• Ka•••

Chautaugua County Poland·Chinas.
Bows of Klever's Model, G. H. BaDders' Tecumseh

Chief, Look Me Over, Perfection and Black U. S.
blood. Headed by KId Klever (33079). PIgs by Kid
Klever. Will sell any berd sow, also 2 yearling
boars cheap. F. H. Barrington. Spring Creek. Kan••

RICHLAND Poland·Chlna Herd - Headed by
PrInce Henrv l1li965 and Black ChIef PerfectIon

1IOM7; dame, BIg Roae Beauty 178492, Blchland J. P.
Best 178498 and others of tbe Patchen-Perfectlon·I.
Know stn1nl of bet!t Poland·Chlna blood; my hOlla
have heea bred for good length and alze, wIth extra
KOod bone, yet &roe to best Poland'()hlna type; a few
llred 10'" and IIlte for we. WrIte D. C. Van NIce,
Rlohlaad, Kas.

ROME PARK POLAND· CHINAS
aad BERKSHIRES.

1 bv. abou' ,·w.nty boarl ready for ule and
,w.nay·ava 1011'1 br.d, andBOm. nnbr.d, and
a lara' numb.r of ,004 pl,I, bo'h braacll.

•• A. Dl1BBABD. (COnn'y '!'rau. ome.,)
...u .

Mains' Herd of Poland·Chlnas
Upoto-clate breedlnl. WID Hll one Chid PerteeUon
III herd-boar. After Dec. 1 w1ll IIU a f_ herd«lWl
and a line 10' of fall pip. Write for wba& :roa wan'.
JA.lUII8 lIILU:NB. oakaloou. JeII'vIOn 00.. Kanl.

Clear Creek Herd Choice Poland·Chinas
BoWl of MlsllOUrl'l Black ChIef, Ideal Sunahlne,

Perfection, Wllk•• , and Hadley Jr. blood. Hera
headed by Tecumeeh Skyllgllt 29387, Hanna's Style
30278, Sberman 'a Corrector 80760, and Ideal Tecum
eeh 82186. Five very choice eerviCHoble boars for sale
cbeap. 'Phone at farm. E. P. Sherman.Wilder, Ka.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland·Chinas
Woodbury 33838, Hlghroller 33839 and PerfecUon'a

Prollt 38288 at bead. Bo... of the most popular
.tralnl. Vlaltors always welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kana.

BI8HUID FiRI HERD OF PEDIBREED
POLAND-CHINAS
Ten extn load fallboarswelghllll from 160 to IlOO IhL
oIred by Black PerfecUon 27182, dam. lllred by Cor
win I Know, Prond Tecumeeh, Henry'l Perfectloll.
Sprlnl Pip byllx of the best boars I. theW""t_
Seven and one-half mllee BOrthW""t of�venworth.
(I ahlp from Leavenworth. Eight rall�I.) ODe
mile weat of Klckapoo oa malo line of Ho. Pacific.
.JOHNBo.LLIN.Jtollte3.L••v••w.rtlt......

Plimpton Herd of

Poland·Chinas
has for sale a line lot of Boyal Perfection pigs, pigs
that are extra fine. and are ready to ship. DescrIp
tion guaranteed. VI81tors welcome 6 day8 In a week.

S. H. LENHERT,
HOPE, KANSAS.

1_ CIUII.T.R �HIT••WINIII.

20 Chastar Whitl Sows and Gilts
An. 10 October Boa,.

For ready Iale. PrlClIII low for ,alok lales. Order

to-4l')'. D. L. BUTTON.
Ro.te 9. BiIB••to !!I1l.w••• v... K....

THE CIIEICENT HERD

O I G ��\LD"�
II 'I='�E. �

Boan for .lervlce, IIOWS and Ifltl bred !or Septem.
ber farrow. Sprla, pIp ordered ablpPed In June,
we wUl pay exp.....s charg"" for you.· GrowthYIbealthy No.1 pIp. eltber sIngly, paIrs, trios or smal
herds. Catalocue free. W. and B. Rocks, W. and G.
WyandoUet!. and B. Langsbans. Eggs - at 75 cents
for 15 during June. WrIte to-day.

'

JOHN W. ROAT • CO•• Central Cit,. Neb.

[ BERKSHIRE S�IBnm.

Large English Berkshires
Pigs of botb sex sired by first prize boar at Topeka

fair; Moonllgbt 55843 for sale, good Individual, good
sire. PrIce reasonable If taken soon.

Mnnwario•.Dros., Route I, Lo.wrcncc, KaDs.
. Telephone 682-2-WhIte.

VBItMILUON HBRBFORD CO.,
YBItMlLUON, KANSAlI.

Boabnallll8011 and Lord ..A.lben 111� bead or laird
Choloe ;roUBIItock of bo&h lIZ. for IalL

B. B. Woodm_. Vermllllo•• Il:a...

•••HAlFORD PLACE HEREFORDS.••
The American Royal prize-winning bull.

Proatoeol lid 91716, Dale Dupl1cate lid 1844110,
and Monaroh 142149 at head of berd. '.' A f.w
youn, bUill and female. for Bale. VI.ltor.
alwaYI weleome.

R,OBT. H. HAZLBIT.
Bldorado. Kans.

A HEREFORD MAN
A FLOOD SUFFERER!

Floods· destroyed my alfalfa meadows.
leaving me wIthout feed, so will sacrIfice

my registered Herefords. FIne breeding.
cows mostly with calves at sIde and bred

again, Daughters of Garfield, Boatman,
Roseland, Chesterfield, etc. Some young
heifers bred. Write, or better yet, come.

A. F • McCARTY,
Humboldt, Kans.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

J'
UlIIADOW BROOK SHORTHORNB-TeIl line
JD. ;roanl balla for Bale...u red. Bed LaIrII. IJI:r
lAIrd of LInwood, a' head of herd.

F. C. KlNG8LBY,
DeY.r,!!IIt.waee v...t)', K......

D. P. NOR.TON'S 8HOR.THORN5.
D11l!IL.U', XOBBII CO., x.ur•.

B....r 01 PuN·b.... SHORTHORN CAnLE.
Herd b::U:'r='r:l�':a=.ll1111n.

Maple :Grove Shorthorn Herd
••nker 128324 Crulck.hank H.rd .ull.

Sleay M9 of Vol. 40. Bole of Sharon blood, NorwOOd
Barrlngton Ducb_ 864 Vol. 50, Batet! blood. Pure
b�ed..l unreglatsred COW. aDd bulls for sale.

uSCAR DUBHN. Clemente. K••••••

Alysdale .

Herd ShQrthorns.
c. W Merrllm, C.lumblln Bldl•• Topeka. Kan••

FOBSALE-� younl bulla, 11 to 14 moatb. old, lired
by Lord Mayor 112727 and Golden Day 187219 out of
Scotch-topped dams.

RIVERSID.SHORTHORNS
and POLAND-OHINAS

h=Jfeh��J�hiaf��OI�t,:a I�Gt't!n:'�n:.t::i:r
lal.. WM. WALBS. O....n•• K....

ROOKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLEa
.I. F. TRUE" SON, Perry, Kana.

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
Balla, bred heUelJl, and 00... wt&h Clalvl!I a' foo'

llred by Lord Kayor 112727, Kntch' Valentine 1157088
and Golden Day for lIaIe. Heifers bred to Golden
Day and Clalvee at foot by each herd baD.

T. P. BABIT • IONS, Auburn, Ian..
TelegraDh·Statlon. ValellGta. Kan••

TAlII�ORTH SWINIII.

INGLEFIELD 'HERD

I SHORTHORNS'------------------------------

Red Gauntlet 187904 In service

REGISTERED

Tamworth Hogs
15 faU gilts, 5 faU male pigs, and ·wlU spare one of

my heard boars; he Is couilng 2 years Old. I have a
large number of aprlng pigs for whIch I am booklnc
orders.

C. W� Freelove,_ Clyde, Kansas.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Servlee BIlII.-HEBElI'OBDB-Columb08 17th

91884,Elvllla'a ArchIbald 769t81.Jack Hues Zd 1111'181,
Jack Hues 3d 1ZU09. SHuRTHOBNS-Jablloe
Stamp 126017, Orao", Dnddln, 141H419. POLI&D-
8cotoh Emperor 188848, Ottawa Star 118109.
Herds 0008'" of 600 headof&he VarlOO8 fuhlonable

flUllllll!I. Can Inlt any bo;yor. Villton welcome
ncep' Sandayi. Addnu

Joseph Peltoa, Mfr., BelYldere, 1I0wa Co., I(�

PLEASAlIT BILL

STOCK FARM
Regtatered Hereford oattle. Major Beau

Reaf'1l8ll1at headofherd. Oholoe :voun,buill.
allo heltera b:v Lord Evel'green 95851 in ealf
to Orlto 132866 for Ale. Bronz. turk.y and
Barr.d Plymouth Roek acp forAI••

JOSEPH OOJIDBLL, Eldorado, Eans

Herd consists of 86 head. W1l1 sell all or
any number. Am In pOSition to name at
tractive prl('es. Address

H. G. SLAVENS, Neosho Falls, Kans.

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
..... HEADED By .....

Imp. Daydream's Pride.
Four excellent red Scotch bulls and a few good fe

males for sale. Address
F. L. HACKLER. Lee. Summit, Mo.

18 mil"" lIOutbeast of Kan8a8 CIty on Mo. Pac. By.

Shorthorn Cattle.
Por immediate we, 11 balla ready
for service and 12 boll oaivee. A.lIo
7Xl. 00'" and helfen, 1 to 7 :v
oId. GIveme a Clall, or

......Addrell ...

H. R. LlTTLB. • • • Hope.K••••

Silver Creek Shorthorns
Tha ImportedMI.lle bull, Aylalbury Duk.

lW188 and the CrUlokahank b11l1, Lord' Thll
u. ii99ii0, in aervloe. A few bred ;orearUn,
heifers by Imp. Aylelbury Duke are now of.
fered for aale. Thele helfera are In oalf to
my Cruleklhanll: bUll, Lord Thlltle.

J. F. Stodder.
BVBDBJJ CJOWLBY CO., KAlIr8.

_

3
__ r_ [.HORTHORN C'&'TTLIII. ]

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Headed.by suawberry Baron 1�1Mt8 aDd Prlnae Lu.

::a\s:ru:�un CrIIlobhank. Toaq Itock tor

•• ft,; SHAW.Plalnvlll•• Itook.. Co••••n.

I

�
v

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CATILB and
POLAND· CHINA SWINB.

.Farm .. :I mUes lOath of Bock IIlIIIld depOt.
.JAB•• A. �.&.TKI••• �bltl••• KaD••

c

Shorthorn Cattle
.I'or Ba1e-7 Bootoh·topped ;roanl balla, 40 00... anel

helfent all red; 10 Aberdoea-AnIfD8 helfen; Daroe
and POWld-Oh1na .wlne and SheUand ponIes. Can
.hlp via )[Iseourl Paclllo or Bantl. I'e rallroade.

C. H. C LA R K,
OOLONY, KANSAS

EVERGREEN RIDGE

SHORTHORNS
All Red and Dehorned.

FOR SALB NOW-Three yearling bulls. A I,D
will dispose of my nerd-bun, Baron Knight 134946
between this and July 1. Baron KD18bt Is a worthy
lIOn of T. K. TomllOn'a Gallant Knight, la 5 yean old'
red la color, an animal of magnificent IICOpe aUd
Z:.f:e:n�rw�lh!:,:' In working order. 2,100 pOund ••

Wm. H. RANSON, North Wichita, Kanlt

B

Harmony's Knight 218509
By the 11,000 Kntllrbt'. Valentine 16777.,
a richly bred Scotcli bull of the Bloom tribe,
now beads my herd•. A lood Une of large.
red Shorthorn bulls, sire by an American
Royal Winner, for sale. 'Cows and heIfer..
for sale also.

A. M. ASHCRAFT. Atchison, Kan.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
T. I. TOISOI I SOlS. D."'.S•••••• c•. , la,

Balla In 8erv1e1!:
GATJ.A'BT KJnGBT 1�68.
DIOTATO�, lall6U.

'

Por Bale--Ben1Oeable BUIll and Bred CoWl. PrIce.
IIHIOnable aDd QoallQo Good; onme aDd_ 01.

Glendale' Shorthorns
)'OBBALECJDIIAP to rednce herd-Imp. 8cotcb

Buotob-topped Batel and belt AmerlOllll tamUJ.B.
00... bred; alIO bred and open helfen. YOUBI bnll.
8 to 24 months of &p.
VisItors always welcome. Lonl dllltaDae phoDe

farm.
O. P. WOLF A SOli,

Ott.we. Kenaaa.

--TH.--

•••N. MANR08E...

SHORTHORNS
Rlral Route 5, OHa.a, IllS.

au.pur'" Knllh' 1nll91, a' head Of herd. YOD.DI
balla ready for service. fo.1alB.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
Baron Ury 2d 12(970 and Suaftower's

Boy 127JJ7 Head tbe Herd.
Can .hlp via Book IIlIIIld,Union PacIllo,S.a,," ;i"e,

or XlsloUr! Pacl.llc Ballways.
Por Bale-Yoaq baDe from. to 24 months Of .�e.

C. W. T.ylor. P.rl, DlcldnlOn Co•• KalIS.

Sunflower Herd of••••

•
SCOTH AND SCOTCH

TOPPED
) Shorthorn

Cattle,r

Poland-China
-

Swine.
Two Sootoh bUl11 in lerno•• R.prel.n,a

\tv. Btook for Bal.. Addr•••

ANDREW PRINGLE,
Eakrl8e. Wabaun...Oounty. Kans.

RED POLLED CATTLJIl•. "]
ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-pure-bred

Young Stock For Sale. Your orders solicited,
Addret!8 L. K. HAZELTINE, Boute 7, Sprlnglleld,
Mo. Mention this paper wben writing.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE.
Herd DOW nombers 11& head. Yoanl balla for Bhlo.
I•• , 11lI••III.r , I•• , 1••11 1, ...... , 1111.

__

RBD POLLBD CATILB AND
POLAND. CHINA SWINe

a..t ol.r""",. Write. or co•• act ...
caAll. MOR.R.ISON. R.. P. D.l.PhIUl.,..arl, Kit

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of the CholCllllt Strains and Good Indlvldu... •

YonD&: Animals, eIther sex, for aaJe.
AJao Breeden of

PlICIEROI HORIEI AIIO PLY.OUTII lOCI GIICKEN.
Addrell 8. C. BARTLB'l"r"L___ or.R. F. D. 1'1•• 3.We_a. _••



· ANGORA GOATS. , 1,
DO......

ANGORA GOATS _01
]
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SHORTHORN CATTLE .
'.

.

.

.�. W. TBO��landk1d���IY, UNS PercheronHorses
I LIVE STOCK AUVTIONEER& J. "ENRY AVERy.a .ON, WAIC.E�I.LD, IC.AN�A.,

R. L. HARRIMAN 20�REGISTERED STALLIONS AND JACKS-20
Ule Stock Auctioneer,

[ oA.LLOWA"! VATTLJD.

GALLOWAY BULLS

•
'FOR SALB CHBAP

a:l-2-yeaf-olds, .

lIO-yearl1ngs. .

Females of all ages for

sale. Address

W. R. PLAIT Ii SON, ..

161J aBNBSBB ST., KANS4S CITY, MO.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

(>
!

01
I,
�

Bllck.here Bro•• ,

C. N. MOODY,
BItBBDBR OP

..Galloway Cattle..
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

FEMAL13S
ot.ll .1'. ror ••1••

wm make I)I8CIaI
prlcea on car·load of
YearlIDIl and car·load
of I-year-old Bon••

_
WRITE YOUR WANTB

r ••':RDIIIIIIN-AN0118 VATTLJD.]
ABBRDBBN-ANOUS CATI'LB

AND PBRCHBRON HORSBS
FOB S ALlIL All IItoOlt recorded.

GARRET HUB.8'I'. PBCK, K.A.R8.A.8.

S:VTTON'S
fAberdeen-Angua Cattle and

Large Bngllsb Berksblrea

If you want a first class 1Ddlvldual, as well
ured as money will buy, at a reasonabte

prIce, write or visit

CHAS. B. SUITON, Ruuen, Kana.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen·Angus Cattle.
Th. Oldlll �nd Larglilin Ihe United .lal••
Splendid recenUy IJDporlled bDllll at head of herd.

Bellatered anlmalll on hand for aale at reuonabl7
prices at au tIJDeI. Inapeot herd at Allendale near

lola and I.A 'Harpe; addrell Thoa. s. Andenon
JUan.ler, lola] Allen 00., KanJI.. B. B. I, or-
ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Pl'OIIrlatorl, Lak. For..t,1II

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

.Angus Cattle
Herd headed by HAL. �D

8OM6. Herd nnmben 2150 head,
&he Iarpd herd bred by owner
ID America. Stoclt for uJe

Add ......

� PARRISH. MILLER.
Hudson, Route 1, Stafford Co., KII.

[ POLLED DURHA.III VATTLJIl.

RICHLAND POL L.ED·DURHAM HERD
r,f Donble-StaDdard Bred Polla-All larIe, sqnare·
hullt anlmale of beet beef type, with cows ema
I.r,e.
WrIte D. O. Van Nice, B1ohland, Xanl.

LU.,. JAW IS ",.

I
w. S. Snel!d, BedaUa, 1110.. cored fonr steen 0'
lump Jaw with one ap IIcation to each llteer:
nnd J. A. Keeeeman, OeJ::;m, 1110., cured tbree
CRseB wIth on� application to each. Hnndreda
of Hlmllar testlmonlala on hand. Fnll partlcu.
Inl's by mall. WrIte to

CHARLES E. BARTLETT, Colulllbus, Kans

Just m I xed with
water and used on
the outside 0' HOIIS
as I dip, wash or

spray, • two per cent
60lutlon Is guaran·
teed to kffl Lice, cure
Scurvy, MeasleslSore Mouth and al
Ski n Dlseues 0'
Swine, wilhout In·
'urlng the eyes or

gumming the balr.

Small dosesweeldy, In water or liquid 'ood,
quickly remove all worms, Improve appe.

titUe, aid digestion and promote growth.
led aod endorsed by Dlare lesdlog Fatmlrl

eSOd Breedel'll Iblo III olher dips combloed.
ost. more per 111100 bul tels per HOI
At mOlt dealers, or a trial gallon direct

$2.50, e.press prepaid. Book "Care0' HogS,1
and price list 0'DippingTanks 'ree. Address,
Moore Chemical & Mfg. Co.

1501·1503Oeo_ 51.. KIDBU CIO', Mo.

.BESTHOG DIP..22FEED

Bunceton, Mo.
TweDty years a suooess- �
fill breeder, exhibitor aDd (/J
judgeorllve-stook, togeth- .

er with eight years' expe
rtenee OD the auction
block, selllDg tor the best
breeders ID the Untted States eDables me to

give best serv1ce aDd seoure best results tor

my patroDs. Terms reasoDable. Wr1te
early for dates.

JAS. W. SPARKS
Un Stock Auctioneer

Marshall, Mo.

Twelve Yean Succell'ull,
Selllna all breed. 01 pure·
bred flve·.tock at auction
'or the best breeders In
America.

Posted on pedlgreelt and values. Reasonable terms
for the beet and mo t experienced service. Write

me before fixIng date.

LAFE BURGER,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wellington, 'Kans,
;� Five yean of successful l!elllng
tor some of the beet breeden In
the United States. Posted on peat
grees and values Entire time
glvenoo the busIness. Write or

wIre for dalee.

W. D. ROSS, OttervJle, Mo.,

Live Stock Auctioneer.

Am selling .successfully for the best
breeders and. stockmen.

Terms reasonable. Write for dates.

J. W. SHEETS,

Live Stock Auctioneer
FREDONtA. KANS.

Twenty.five years' experIence. Salee made any.

where ou earth, and satisfaction guaranteed. Work

beglus when dates are booked. A KansM man for

KansM salee. Write for dalee and terms.

OEO. P. BBLLOWS,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
MARYVILLE, MO.

SatlsfactioD guaraDteed-Terms reasoDable.

COL. BERT FISHER,

Live Stock Auctioneer
119 W. Norrll St., N�rth Topeka, K.nl. I

ThoroDllhl7 poated on pedtareel. Ten yean' ez· .

·�rlen08. Batillfactlon paran 8d. Write or wire .

°if:,::.s:rdt!��r8ea andmDlII.
Ind. Phone 26. Bell Phone 22.

JOHN DA.VM
LIV:E; .TOCK. AVCTION:E;Sa.

NOBTONVILL., K4NU8.

li'lDe SWClt a lpeclalty. Large acqnalDtaD08 amonl
.welt breeden. Salee made anywhere. .

Write orw1refordatea.

CA.RIeY M. JONIe.
LIVS .TOCK. AV�TIONSSa.
D4VBNPOBT,loW4. Have an extended acquaInt
ance among stock breeden. Terms reasonable

WrIte before cIalmlnl( date. 011108. Hotel Downl

Largest
Optical
Mall Order
House In
the West.

Any tRyle IlaIl8I for ,I. Write for free eumIDa
Uon Ibeet and mnlmted caalolne. BaUlfacUoa
IlUIraDteed. B. H. Balter 00., 824 Kana.. Ave" To
pelt., Kanl.

VARICOCELE
A Bate, PalDless, PermaDeDt l.' '9 GUARANTEEO.
SO years' ezperleDce. No money aocepted un·
tll patleDt is well. CONSULTATION aDd val· Iuable BOOK Fr•• by mall or at olnoe.
DB.O.•.OOK.9111WalnDtlt. KanlalCity.•0. '1

LAD IES My BecDlacor never faDa. Bol< FREB.
DB. F. VAY. Bol< 81. BlnomlnftnD. J'

They inust be Bold as I have more thaD I can wlDter.

215 Per Cent Dlsoount for oaah, on all aalea, until aurplua la aold.
Come aDd look a� the stollk It Interested. No trades wanted, Also � jenneta for sale

Sa A. SPRIQQS,'Westph�lJa, Kans.

RegisteredStallionsForSale
.1 HBAD AT 5PBCIAL PltICBa CoNSISTlNO OF _

11'1" Pll'ClheroD., ISci Ii,._old-.n blllOk Inl'on" IIDd tba' • bJaek-.rer, \"Wo blliCllt: ,......
IIDIl'eroheroD.; t01ll' Bhtrft, • \0 7 :rean old; thrH troUlDI-bred honll,_1- IIDd ..,.....-0141;
ODe r'll.t.red ••ddl. I\aIlloD, A.I1 Inlt "'ro .t prlo.. from IlOO to 11,Il00 nob. Com••
ono. for .b.rl.ID.. SNVDBR BROS., WINPlBLD, ·KAN8A8.

L.rgest herd of pure-bred PercherOD8 ID tbe
Southwe8t. Herd lieaded by CaslDo (�) lI78IIOi
wiDDer ordrst prllle1.MISlourl aDd KaDsa8State
Falr8 11102 .Dd 11108' • 80 headed drst prize herd .t
raeent AmerlcaD Royal. Bee our exhlb1t .t B\.
Lou18. Btook all .gel ror ..Ie.

ROBISON'S

PERGHEROIS AID SHORTHORNS.
J. w. & J. C. ROBISON,

Towanda, Buller Co., KulIS.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS.

SHI'RES! SH·IREsr
HEFNER HAS

10 Shira, and Hacknay Horsas
On haDd of lut ,..ro. importation

whloh h. will nll en the follll1rlq gnu

ODe-baIt cuh or bllDk.bl. pap.r due D OD' year� wltb IDt.r..t. Oth.r bait •••wla_

hor•• h••••r." It. You ••UI. tor ODe-baIt tb. bOrs. oDly; tb. other haltmut rDD UDW

tb. borse .arDI It. JU8t tb. t.rm. yeu WIlDt. I mean to dl.po•• ot \hea. bors...t ODoe \0
m.k. room for Ootob.r ImportatloD .Dd I DOW thewld_wak. buyers w1l1 b. promptl,. OD
baDd, •• th••• hors•• ar. lur' to .uU. Th.,. .r. heaVY-boDed, m...lv., .bapelynors.. , wUh
two lood .Dd. IIDd • lood middle. BI.t ot r..t IIDd acUOD. Th••••r. 1,Il00- to 1,8fIO.POUD4
hor••• , ••oh .Dd .v.ry OD' rUll,. rruara'DtHCl a .ur. foal-I.tter. R.....ber, ,.0. talll:•••

po••lbl••h..... wb•• 70. 4_1 with H,'-er. .My t.rm••hould oODvlDo. you tbat m,.
hon•• are o.rtalDly rllht ID ev.rr. panloular. I kDow th.y will .utt you. Th••••r. 80�
O.Dt b.tter thaD .. Top-Notoh.rl,· IIDdJut th••on .. peddl.r." are ••1l1D1 .t 18,000 \0 .took
oompaDI... Form your own .took oomPIIDY .Dd oom. buy OD' ot th... craDd Bhull tor
your own u... I kDOW my bon•• ar. tb. I.DUID. hOD••t, r.llabl. .on .Dd OIUlDOt rall \0

pl•••• you .Dd Idv, th. mo.t ••\1.taotol')' r••ult.; h.Do, th... UDheard ot t.rm.. Writ. fOr

IDform.UOD. Do.o Imm.dl.t.ly••• tb••• borsal w1ll100D 10 OD tb••• t.rm••Dd Jlrlo".

O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebra8ka.

AMERICA'S LEADING
HORSE' IMPORTERS

I

·1

The year 1904 opeDs with uDprecedeDted victory.
At the great PercheroD show UDder the auspices or the

Sodete Hlpplque Peroheronne de Franoe held at

La Ferte Bern-;'rd,.JUne 16th to 19th., we WOD Arat,

.econd, third and Courth iD every stall10D class
.

with oDly two exceptioDs aDd Arat In collection.

At the great ADDual show of FraDce held UDder

the auspices of the Freneh GovernlDent at Le M.n.

JUDe :.lith to 26th, our stallions WOD Arlit, lIeoond,

third and Courth ID every stallloD clasB aDd Arat In

co11ectlon.

Look for these graDd hor8elliD our exhibit at the St. Loul. World'. Fair AUIJ.

24th to September 3rd.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
Kansas City, Mo.st. Paul; Minn. Columbus, Ohio.

ARMOUR HEREFORDS
Imported aDd home·bred animals ofalJ'ages with pedIgrees tnll of the best blood

I1Des. Herd headed by the great bull Imp Majes'lc aRsI·ted by Imp. Bell Metal,
Lord Prettvface, aDd Imp. Gipsy King FIDe breedlDg matrons aud YOUDl'bulls fur
sale a' a 1 times. A nl1mber or YOUDg bulls aDd \leiters "DOUBLE IMMUNE' to 'Tick·

fever for sale. �'arm 8 mUes south of KaDsas City. Write for ImformatioD. Address

CHARLES. W. ARMOUR. Kansas City, Mo.



"WELL BOUCHT IS HALF SOLD"

When buying cattle or sheep for feeding get the RIGHT SORT,
and at the RIGHT PRICES. You can do this more surely.'

than in any other way by placing your order _with

Chicago

Denver .

South Omaha Kansas City
Sioux CitySouth St. Joseph

A WORD ABOUT OUR EQlJIPMENT: At Chicago, Kansas City and South
Omaha we have special cattle buyers who give their entire time and atten=

tion to filling orders for feeders. In addition, we have at Chicago a special
buyer for feed ng sheep and lambs. The following letters were received by us

this week:
.

Prof. C. P. Curtis, Dean and Director of the Iowa Agricultural College and Bxperlment Station,
�rites: ., We shall be glad to have you buy us a load of western feeding wethers some time next
week if you can get us a good bunch at about the price you name. Last year you secured a good
load for us from which we selected fifteen head that were shown at the International Exposition
and WON FIRST PRIZE."

C. J. Ransom, West Clarksfield, Ohio, writes: "The cattle you bought for me arrived IN
OOOD SHAPE AND ARE THE RIGHT KIND. Your buyer showed EXCELLENT JUDGMENT. I
don't think many firms have as good a judge of cattle as he."

Chas. B. Clark, Craig, Neb., writes: "The cattle you bought for me arrived in OOOD ORDER
AND ARE ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY. I couldn't have been better suited if I had been there."

"It's the Service that Counts"

•


